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Rezoning Vote Put Off After Stormy 6-Hour Hearing
Volunteers Plan
Bell-Ringing Day
For Fund Drive
Community Fund Has
Army Of Assistants
In Drive For $15,700

-Hundreds - of—voluntrRn:;- wilL-
-be out iinfiinc-rto»ibrH«i Satur j

day On the opening day of
Mountainside'^ Community Fund
Drive. According to Jack Kcrn-
nn, 1905 drive president, the
volunteer response has been en-
thusiastic, a Rood omen, he said,
for the success of the cnmpaign.

— The traditional-Xund "th.er.ina-
tneter" has been set .up near the

~~fntersrMi {T"orl fiT Vv? na^tliound
lane of Rt. Tl and New Provi-
dence rd. The goal o£ 315,700 is
marked at the top.

Keer emphasized the im-
portam. o[ reaching the goal,
pointing out that the fund sup-
ports six agencies, nil of whom
Serve borough residents.

The Mountainside Rescue
Squad trill receive $3,500; the
"Watchuns Area-Boy Scout Coun-
cil, $4,540; the Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council, $2,540; the

District Nursing Association,
.,£2,150. t te Union Count} Ps\-

chiatric Clinic, $1,700, and the
Youth and Family Counselinp
Service, $780. The balance of
$490 will cover, campaign ex-
penses.

Those • resident? -not—home
when the volunteers call are
asked to mail their checks to
the drive's treasurer, lohn Mill-
er. 278 Pembrook rd., Mountain-
side.- Checks should be made
payable to the Mountainside
Community Fund

Zone directors, announced for
the first time this week, include
Peter Renzi, John Carnes, Jo-
seph Wintermute, Everett Perk-

. Ins. 'John Barry, E. K. Harbairgh,
Thomas Knierim, Richard"Kfebs,
Charles Proudfoot, Mrs. Henrv

=}?'reudenburKer; Mrs.- lrv m
Greenbaum. Mrs. Paul Pnssa-
fium'e, Mrs. II, L. Banfield, Mrs
Joseph D'Aotrue and Mrs. J. A.
Carrol.

Harold Nelson Jr., who head-
ed the 1964 drive, is serving as
co-chairman this year. Walter
Degcnhardt is directing collec-
tions from business and industry.

Serving as area directors ate
Mrs. T. C. Ruberti, .William Van
Blarcom. Rollin Schiefelbein,
George Wiech and John Hcchtle.

IVDOUNTAINSIDE'S CO3VEVTUNITY FUND drive klckoff Sat-
urday. Jack Keenan, president of the 1065 drive, points to
huge thermometer near intersection of Rt. 22 and New
Providence rd. which will record progress to the $15,700
foil. Looking on are 19-month old Anthony Zador, who
was revived by the Mountainside Rescue Squad last

summer, Glen Unsartcn, one of the borough's Boy Scouts
•who attended Camp Phllmont, the national Boy Scout
camp, and Sue Matko, a Senior Girl Scout from Moun-
talnsiae who attended the International'Girl Scout Round-
tJp last summer.

Scouts Distribute
LWV Info-Sheets-
Members of Boy Scout Troop

76 will deliver voter information
gheets this Saturday to the homes
of . Mountainside voters. '

The sheets, prepared by the
League of Women Voters of
Westfield, wilL include biograph-
ical information on local, coun-
ty and state candidates. The
information on county and
state candidates will be includ-
ed on one sheet; data on the
tix local candidates will be On
• separate sheet. Both sheets
will contain the candidates' an-
swers to questions of current
Interest.

Members of .the LWV mot
Monday and Tuesday at the
home of the voter service "chair-
man, Mrs. Roy Lucy, to prepare
the sheets for distribution. More
than i.1,000 sheets will be dis-
tributed throughout the area
covered b> the Westfield League

Library In 1 9 6 6 Poss ib le Ri»alCandidales

JaMeelTonignfWith New Deadline Date Set
The hope of having a new

library completed before the end
of 1066 was revived at Monday
night's meeting, of the Board of
Trustees of Mountainside's Free
Public Library.

That hope was ten of three
things —• a letter from the Bor-
ough Council instructing the
trustees to seek the services of
a library consultant, the assur-
ance of Borough Attorney Nicho-
las LaCorte that title to borough-

-MM A-WI LL-EQWP_
A MUSIC ROOM
IN NEW LIBRARY

The Mountainside Mii-=ic As-
sociation has promised to
equip and help maintain a
music room in the proposed
new Mountainside Public Li-
brary.

The association president,
Mra. -Morla Grubel, made the
announcement at M o n d a y
night's meeting of the Library
Trustees. The statement was
made at this time, Mrs. Grubcl
stated, so that plans for the
hew library would include
room for such a facility.

Mrs. Bea Reich, a member
of the MMA, pointed out that
the music room could also
serve as an—art—center.—It is~
the purpose of the MMA, she
indicated, to attempt to supply
the " cultural e x t r a s ' 1 that
might not be available through
public funds.

owned land on the north side of
Rt. 22"would probably be cleared
by mid-November and an ex-
tension of the deadline date for
applying for federal funds for
construction,

Sydney Mele, president of the
library body, said after the
meeting that "this could mean
we could have the library com-
pleted by next October," Melc
early last month said that con-
struction would most likely be
postponed until 1967 because the
deadline for filing for 1986 fed-
erai iunds~twuM—rrot~be—met;—-

It came out at Monday night's
session that the local board had
been informed about two weeks
ago by the state that the Sept.
15 deadline for applying for fed-
eral aid for-library constl uction
had been pushed back to Jan.
15, 1966. Any applications made
before the January date will be
eligible for funds in 1966.

As previously announced to
apply for federal aid the, trus-
tees must have, a-site set aside
for a library, assurance in writ-
ing from local officials that fed-
eral funds will be matched by
a. registered architect.

Mayor Frederick
Monday night'' confirmed•'• the
letter, indicating: that a portion
of borough-owned- land fronting
•on^few Provid«nee-rdJ-,-between
Rt. 22 and Birch liill rd. will be
used for a library site. No de-
cision has yet been reached, the
mnyor-;Eaid on --whether the li-
brary will be a separate building

or combined with some other
portion-of municipnLJacililicSi

Monday night Mele instructed
Gone Simpson, chairman of the
library's redevelopment commit-
tee, and Harry Devlin, vice-pres-
ident of the trustees, to contact
a library consultant. He cau-
tioned them to make certain that
the consultant could meet the
time schedule deadline so that
all papers for the application
would be in order well before
the deadline date.

Libraries that qualify for fed-

of the construction costs up to a
(Continued on Page 2) '

LIBRARY NEARS

At AAUW Forum
Mayor Wilhelms, his peino

cratic opponent, William Seeds,
and their Councilmanic running
mates will confront each other
this e v e n i n g in Bcechwood
School at a forum sponsored by
the Mountainside branch of the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women.

The program, scheduled to op-
en at 8:30, will.be moderated by
Mrs. Fred Morjey of the West-
field League of Women. Voteis
It is open to the public.

The political rivals had their
first public encounter last Fri-

Book Circulation
Climbs To 3,693
A total of 3,C93 books and

magazines were circulated from
Mountainside's Public Library
during September, the library
director, Mrs. Emily Hoffarth
reported, this week. This repre-
sents a daily average of 154
books.

Sixteen adults and 33 children
registered in the library during
that month bringing the total
registration -to—2,834._JJighty-
seven new books, were purchased
and 15 were received as gifts

The library is now open from
.9 a.m. to g E,mt _with no closing
hour for lunch.

day nighrat~irC!mdidatc<rT>hgh
sponsored by the Concord Civic
Association. That discussion, ac-
Voiding to soveial listeners, was
a heated and hectic one.

Tonight's session is expected
to be at least equally lively.

Each of the candidates, Wil-
hclms, and his running male
B. Doan Spain and "Wilfre
Brandt, and Seeds and his team
Joseph Stypa and John Wrob-
lesky, will have five minutes tc
present a prepared statement tc
questions previously submittoc
to them by the LWV.

The questions are: "Why HI
you seeking public office?" an
"If elected, what do you thin
\ti the most important question
to be considered by the Moun-
tainside Borough Council?'

At the completion of the prc
pared talks, the meeting will >
opened to questions from th
floor. The candidates will be al
lowed two minutes to nnswe
each question.

Seeds' Warning-
Rezoning Perils
Property Values
Mayor Candidata
Reads Statement
At Public Hearing

William Seedi, Democratie

>ared statement in opposition to
;he proposed regoninj ordinance
»t Tuesday night's public hear-
ng in Echobrook School, Moun-
ainsidc. In it, he warned that
czoning would depieciate prop-
erty values all ovei the borough
For "*ibate\.er damages the lep-
Jtal!on of the community affects
Ul of us "

The full ttxt of Seeds' state-
ment follows"

The residents of Mountain-
side purchased, maintained and
impioved their homes so that
hey could live and laise then
'amihes in residential, pleasant
surroundings. If this amendment
s passed, many who now live
indci these conditions v.ill find

their aieas changed to semi-
commercial stmosphcic

"Property values will fee de-
preciated not only in the areas
dnectlv affected by this change
but all over the borough foi
whatever damages the rcputa-
lon of the community affects all

of us
'Much of 1he area between

Central ave and Summit id
which is now 7oned for restrict-
ed commei cial use, and which
this amendment sc^ks to in-
riease bv adding 1he 'preferred,
restricted commercial A' rone
has made vei> little progiess in
is development in the ten years

or so that it has been in exist-
ence It would seem illogical to
expand a commercial zone far-
ther into residential areas when
the present part is not being
fully successful. I would dislike
to think that this area is being
changed from residential to
commercial just so that the rr-
voning of the Wilson pioperty
would not b e considered 'spot
zoning *

"While I dcploie any attempts
to downgrade residential prop-
erty, certainly the 'preferred re-
stricted commercial "AJ~zone la-
the least undesirable 7one ad-
jacent to residential zones. But
I wonder if the Mayoi and
Council aie being realistic These
tracts of land aie quite laige
and certainly there are better lo-
cations in neaiby communities
for large offices or research op-
erations that would be needed
here if these proponed changes
aie approved It would seem un-
likely that any large corpora-
tions would take advantage of

(Continued on Page J)
DEMOCRATS OFPDSfT

Tuesday Slated
For Final Action

Final action on the proposed rezoning ordinance wajr*
postponed by Mountainside's Borough Council Tuestlav^

i f

of spot zoning and hints of law suits dotted the meeting's^
proceedings, . --

A special Council meeting WHB"
edtried—next-—Tuesday—a t-fi*.

p.m. in Echobrook School lor th j
specific purpoiB of taking final;
action.

'the public heannfi cm the or-
dinance, fthuh would chanjt" ap—
pro\mnte]\ 22 acres of Mnun«
tiiniide Hnd from residential to"
"prefened, icslmled commer-
cial A" classification, openrd at.

Issue Statement
On Zoning Issue
The Republican candidates for

Ma,or I 8 20
ITedenck-WilhelmE, Coi-nciLnan i th-5—Council went
office in Mountainside,

B.

It was af'ei 1 am when
into cnucu*

Wilfied i b t f o r L ' t i k l nK a \"te Aftei aboutDean Spain and
_ _,, . ... , a 20-minuie inucu-., Ma>or
Brandt, issued ten statements of | Prederif k Wilhelms
fact" this week concerning the
proposed re?oning ordinance
which had a hectic hearing
Tuesday night.The ordinance, thej claim,
"prohibits industnal and man-
utacturing buildings, pie\entsi
apartment houses, allows onlv
office, laboratory and data
processing buildings; ptotccts
adjacent homes with shrubb"ij,
trees and a woven cedar feme,
piohibits an> construction w'thin
100 feet of lesidential pioperU
lines, restsICU buildings to 30
percent of land aiea, will end
Wilion law suitson which bor-
ough legal costs alieady exceed
148,000, will pioducc more than
5150,000 annual tax income 'iom
Wilson property alone,; will pa;
the annual costs of hirary, boi-
ough facilities and storm ifwn 5
more than twice over fiom prop-
erty alone, will provirfe a hedge
against future tax incieases on
your home " ;

One of the statements, that
the re7omng of the Wilson
property will ptoduce moie than
$150,000 lax revenue to the bor-
ough, was questioned at Tues-
day night's meeting bv citi7ens
who staled that buildings worth
between two and six million

-dollars wouldJiave to be erected
there to bring such a tax return

Another of the statements,
that the ordinance prohibits in-
dustrial and manufacturing
buildings^ was challenged at the
hearing" The ordinance does
permit "development and re-
seat ch laboi atorles, including
the manufacture or assembly of
limited quantities of products oi
models of products" A ques-
tioner at the healing asked
"where ie a limit put on such

announced
that action v as delved to allnv
Council member- to stud\ the
tapes of the e\eninK's hectic
proceed'ngs

Counrilm-in Gilbert pjttengCr,
who voted againtt the oidinanrf
when it was pa<=scd, 4-1, at fu*t
reading last month, said at the
clo=e of the caucus that he v,ill
\otc ajjdin-t the mea-uie next
Tucsdav He was the imlv Cqun-
nlman who would indicate St
the public heading how his vote
u ou Id po "

His statement that he woiitd
afjuin catt ,\ d Renting \n\e and
that he couldn'1 caie le^s 'what
WiKon wants . it's
want" drew applause and cheers
from-the embattled citizens, " i -

Several of the protestors-Kt"-
templed to draw answers fWftn
tdie .Counilinen, particularly
George Couehlin and .WiUfajji
McCurley, on how their vhfcs
would go. Neither would corn-
mil themtehes although Cuugft-
lin did say at-one point that he
elt the rezoning' of the tw!b

areas, the so-called Wilson tra^t.,-
and n tract of about 10 acres
n the rear of Corrinne ter. be-

tween Summit rd. and Central
ave., would bring in "good ra^
ables."

The question most often re-
peated was "why?"

manufacture?""

zone two tracts that gn deep into
built-up lesidential aieas w««
asked over and o\ei again

Tne j;ic\vor, given h\ cither
Mavor Wilhelms ot Borough At- "'
toiney Nicholas St John I .«-;
Coite, aluayb revohed aiound"
the cut icnt litigation in whiph
A A WiUon, ownei of one ot
the liacts, is attempting io jjet
a Tevei=al of the local Borrri bt
Adjustment's refusal to griint
him a vanance 1o eject a letall
stole and a 150-umt

a"i lWcTi!"~on~hl'~lamt~

21 Seniors Inducted
Into Honor Society

Twenty-one- seniors were in-
ducted into the Honor Society
of Governor Livingston Region-
al High School at ceiemonies
held recently in the Beikeley
Heights school.

John Caiver, piepident of the
school's Honor Society, admin-
istered the oath to the follow-
ing inductees. Jeffrey Averick,
Alexandra Devlin, Lloyd De Vos,
Sharon Fischer, Deboiah Gaynes,
Sally Hand, Bruce Jubanowski,
Sandia Karwoski, Stephen
Kaufman, Barbara Lake, Connie
Mangione, Caroline Mazur,
Phyllis Mooye, John Phillips,

Winifred Podmayer, Pamela
Reich, .Tohn Hupp, Frednca
Scheldecker, Douglas Sulxer
Virginia VoiKt and Virginia
Young.

Four students spoke bofot^ the
induction ceiemonies Stephanie
Doha's topic was "Chai acter,'
James Testa discussed "The Id-
entity of a Scholar," James
Caldwcil spoke on "Leadership
Potential" and Jeanne Reel on
"Service to One's Neighbor"

Alter the progiam, the new
members and their paicnts were
guests at a reception held b
the Honor Society.

-Wliv ra-

mayor and the attorney indl^
ca(ed that the borough must taJpS
action bcfoie "the decision "ts
taken out of its hands" (by -i-rTe
couit) " "

Chaigts th.it the Corinne IMJ
tract was included in the IC7OIV-
mg_ simply to attempt to a\olfl
spot zoning weie marie repoat*
edly. * Z

One embattled woman resi-
dent, who said her homo direct-
ly abu'tcd the Coitinnc tpr.
tract, said that the \alue of hft*T
propei ly and otheis in th«
neighborhood would go down if
a commeici.il 7nne was put nejtX
to it She scoffed at plans lot
buffer 7oncs, dciCiibed in the
pioposed ordinance

"I don't care if \ou covej it
with loses," pioperl\ values
will still go down, she insisted.
Sc\eial others cautioned that

(Continued on Page 2)

William C. Seeds O-P O t m e AL -PR ©*li E S
= William C. Seeds, Democratic mayor-
alty candidate for mayor of Mountainside,,
served as mayor of East Newark and as
a Councilman there for a total of nine
years. He also served on the Council of
North Arlington for- three years.

— Some time—»RO-his -Democratic-sup- .
porters ferreted out his governmental ex-
perience in North Arlington but it was
only in the last two weeks they learned
that their standard bearer was a former
mayor. And then they learned by accident.

Frank Magnolia, campaign manager
for Seeds and his running mates, Joseph
Stypa and John Wroblesky, picked up the
information just two week* a^u from one
of his customers, the. present mayor of

• East Newark. Magnolia was dumbfounded
but jubiliant as were Stypa and >Vrob-
Icslcv*

"That's Bill for you," Stypa 'said, "he
~~a«v«r blows his own horn — we've -had-

to drag information out of him."
Seeds does have a deep reticence but

he is by no'• means taciturn. He speaks
well and plainly oh matters which he
deems important or which, in his mind,
have bearing on the point under discus-
sion-JUs- reserve is limited_tp his_]icraonal
hie, not from any ^ense of secrecy but
rather from a complete lack of egotism.

One has to prod to find that he is
plant manager in the North Brunswick
plant of Johns-Manville Co., that he
gained his education. the hard way by
attending evening classes in Newark Col-
lege of Engineering, that he took several
specialized courses in Rutgers, Cornell
and New York Universities.

Born in Kearny, Seeds lived all his
life in the West Hudson, South Bergen
area. His father died when he was less

(Continuade on Page 3)
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Frederick Wilhelms Jr, was appointed
mayor of Mountainside Sept. 8, 1964, He
estimates that in the intervening months
he has put in an average of 20 hours of
work a week in connection with.hia: muriir
cipal post.

He draws this estimate from a log
-he-kept-aWirst of time 3p_ent nt_cpmmit-
tee meetings, caucus sessions, public meet-
ings and doing his "homework." The
"homework," Wilhelms says, is the most
important part of the job — sitting a t
meetings doesn't avail much if the official
has not first boned up on the subject
under discussion. He doesn't keep the log
anymore — he doesn't have time.

He has found the job "enjoyable, fru-
strating, disappointing and generally en-
lightening."

The eniojinont comes from keeping
busv — being involved in work thai has
meaning^ on a broad scale. The frustra-

tions come mostly from beinjf delayed in
carrj'injf out plans, hamstrung by the vaat
network of different levels of government
ap-encies. which must be consulted find
considcccd in makinp: decisions on thinp.s
that on the aurface seem to be exclusively
a local matter.

Th_e jlisappointment5! are pretty much
the same as ffiose ~tHat hit sny~local"-

jrovernment official, the enlightenment,
from the knowledge he has gained in these—
13 months of the necessary procedures
to be followed in administering the affairs
of a community.

He admits frankly that the mayor's
l'ob is much more time-consuming than
he expected. He ia, however, willing to
take on another term.

HP and his running mates on the
Republican ticket, Councilman B. Dean

(Continued on Page 3)
WILHELMS PROFILE
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Doesn ft Tell Truth —
Pays Consequence

It doe"n t pj^ not to trll tlic
truth Stephen F Kennrrh "t
PlainfiFlri—hirt- rhnt firt t-un
firmed 1-i-t v n k m Mminl nii-
iirlp • Municipal C inn «h 11 hi
PQld $2D0 (me fin tihn m hi
B_ppllf*3tinn for 3 tkli\in.. lie tn^r^
that he had nutumobilp IIISUI-
pnee

Kennedv aho pnid B MO fine
fos net hiving a cliuci hern r
In hH pn <I['BH10H *10 rfilrlllmnsl
for not having legislation in his
possession aid snothei S10 fine
ft& not hiding an inwrncc mid
Kennedv W J ' ehaififri \sith the
violations on Sept 2 i u hen lie
%VJIE stopped in the vv estbouiul
lane of Rt 22

]A ^200 fine v\as also levied b\
^TaRistrate Jacob Bauer against
Tliehaid T Beiriri ol LIVM
1<J*n, pa , foi diuint, while his

vva's suspended
, Thorn of Newirk pud a
S25 fine on a charge nf using
"ofhci p la te vshile duvinp in the
^€itbnund lane of Rt 22 on Det
•J 10B3 Sentence v,&* bU'pcnded

-ton lour other ehaiges made
igilnit Thorne on the samr das
including operating an unicst*
tered %'ehiele, not having an in-
spection shekel, no name and
afldic- on a eommcieipl vehicle

_!and not having a-stop light
.Others fined in the •ami cuuit

were James Wat on of
no registration for tiall-

Ingate Completes
Infantry Training

MO JniiLC, rilmiin of Sum-
mil, nn in prt turn ^10 GeoigC
\S uelhih nf I irnltn, rtmrjjuirilng
ti,ifIiL innnl, ^10 Umiflld See of
Ciittnlufinl no hern in pos-
L̂ lm ^10 Mil h irl L hmiR cif

Wi tin Id pi i dm; ^10 Jn t ph
til imf nrSTT^c^nol

u in^ tnutlon when ilnn inif

line %\Q Noithcn L Cm] nf
Noith Brigpn no in pi i turn ^10

AhO Joseph I Qimlc ci[ En-
jflewood no inspctliun on hall-
w %\a H-imiltan W Klnj, of
Summit peedlng, <3 Albeit J
OMi.of Eli^aheth u-inE nthci
plntts S2"i Ctleji Ihiun of N m -
aik, opiLilmj, iiiiuKi tcied \L
hiLlc sin "Riibcit \ Kai stenion
of Gicenbiook tnielcba diivln^,,
$15 Fiantcsto A Bibbo of Mlll-
huin fuhnfi to ktrp u J i t 53
I r h \ M Wilkc, nf High Biulfce
pctdini,' ^10 Ralph i Pubaia,

ef WatchunB. speeding $10, Leo-
naid I CM nf l'clm cxpucd
dl i \e i ,hcrn t $10 f.lddv l e w
al Iselin, no in peclion, sill

Also VitO Tii Smtn nf Bound
Brook, -pccdlnc. *1U f i rd J
Wchdci of Bo\eitovvn Pa caio-
less dilvinjj $15 William T
Schacier of BnsUnE Ridise, im-
piopci pas ing *10, Ihomis
Coini.ll of South Plainfield no
red h^ht tin oven hind ovPihan

•lj,ion o£ Mr, »nd Mrs, Thomas
•3ft Infato, 1308 Wood Valley rd,,
Jlountiinsidc. recently complet-
cfl a nine-Week infantiy offieci"
baiie course at the Army Infan-
tty School, Fort Benning, Ga.

'Durinf the course, Lieutenant
l rectived ..instruction in

y leadership responsibil-
map and aerial photoaraph

pinf, Uctlcs of imall infantry
•uiiiti and Army admlniatratlye
pMcedures,
; ^He was graduated from Seton

, Ifall Preparatory Hlgh^School,
South Orange, in 1961 and re-
fcaved' his bichelor of science
•Sjgree from Niagara University
1ft. New York in 1985.

= BOOKS
i WORLD BOOK
~ ENCYCLOPEDIA
; fOR PRICES * TERMS CALl
•MAIOARIT AHLFILD — REOX MOR.
" AO 34141

Three UJC Enrollees
From Mountainside
Three Mountainside residents

are among 408 students who
launched thoh- COIIQBC careers
this semester as fulltime stu-
dents in the Day Session at Un-
ion Junior College, Crnnford,

They are; -Miss lionn .Rausch-
cnberger of H2D Woodnci'es
di-;, Edmuncl A, Sikorski of 340
Longview dr., a n d Bruce W,
Tuthill of 11 Tanglewood lane.

Mlsi Rauschenberger la en-
rolled as i buslnes.i adrnlnistra.
tion major, Sikorski Is majoring
in liberal arts, Tuthill.is an en-
gineering major.

DAVE JUBANOWSKY

Garden Clubs Meet
in Westfieid Church
The Garden Club of Westfieid

and Mountainside .Garden Club
held a joint, meeting Tuesday

i i h lin the social hall
Methodist Church

of
in

Mrs. Carlton E, Vaii-

afternoon
the- First
Westfieid
derwarkoir spoke on "Table Sot-
tinga from TraditlonaJ^Elegance
to Modern Simplicity.'-'

Tea was ser%'ed by hoiiessoi
from the two clubs, Hosiesio.
from the Mountainside Club
were Mrs, A, E, Bets, Mrs, J, B,
Garbor and Mrs, Bruce Henry,

Sophomore At Duke
Scores Four Goals

Dave Jubanpwsky, son o£ Mr.
and Mrs,""L. J, Jubanosvaky of
310 Indian trail, Mountainside,
ha? scored Tour goals this sea-
son for the soccer tc'iim of Duke
University, Jubfinowsky, » ioph-
omore, is a lineman on the Duke
tenm,

A I9fi4 grntliiate of Governor
Livingston Regional HIah School,
•Tubanovvsky lettered in .weeer,
basketball and baseball at the
Berketey Heights school, H» was

soecor selection
In hieh schnol,

for
He

ail-county
two years
played on Duke's freshman soc-
cer team list year.

The sis; foot one-inrh, ion-
pound Jubanowsky performed
soccer's "hat trick" In Duke'K
fi-4 win over American Univer-
sity Oci, 6. Duha'H Blue Devils
also downed Appalachian State
4-0 in the opening game of the
season, Duke hosts Virginia this

Saturday in its Atlantic'Coas
Conference opener,

Jubanowfiky, who )R majoring
in political icicnee and hopes to
attend law ichool, ncored nil o
the freshman goals last season
for Duko, Coach Jim Bly re-
Tjorts. Two of hi» goals agains
Amorieun came within 20 sec
ends and the third—a penalty
snot—proved the winning Myl

"Jubanowskj' hiis given us reu
good »corln? punch," Bly said
"I said before this season opened
that we would be a defonsiv
.team. Now I'm beginning to
wonder,"
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Dress Is Optional
At Annual Dance
Of Music Society
The Mountainside Music As-

ti wll 'hnld its Hlinual
[all, dntico.,_Nov.__ S J*{JJ p.nu in_
he. gyiriniiaium nf beerficid

Sehonl", Dress will be cither
forinnl" or ."bcat-nik," aceorrii.

iî snciti tit rti-preji Wentr

GE Compu ter Dept.
Will Relocate Here
Itnplcl growth of the computer

business is making it necessary
for the eiiKtern regional staff ol
the General Electric Compute!"

Democrats Oppose
ysi, Mnn;i GlHibel.
The detioriitinn committee hns
•omlsffl to liivc "n new «nd

glamorous...looU" to the gym,
Mrs. Orubcl added.' Servin(j tin
he decoration committee tiro

Mr. jmd Mrs, Don Goff, Mrs.
Nancy Scrio • and Mr^. Mary
Stmike,

Mrs. 'Anne Hose niid Mrs.,
Marie Tolantf are; in. choree of
tickets, Mr*. Peg Olson and Mrs,
,ee Fisher me heading the re-

freshment eoinmittoe nnd' Mri,
Sally MeCurley is hnndliiis pub-
licity, Mrs, Toinnd is in charge
of posters. . .

rickets will-he available from
all association members or may
be purchased at the door.

Plans for the event were com-
pleted at an executive board
meeting held recently at Mrs,
QruBel's home. At that time,
Mrs, Grubel expressed the hope
that ihe coming dunce will be sis
enthuBiaRtlefilly-ieoelvcd- bjMhs
community, as previous MMA
dances have been.

-;—(GtniiiittMHi—from--Paste—H—~
our" new zoning rrKulnthms,

"That being tho case, what

r IciiRnts or buyers? Will
they be downgraded to less--.de--
Klrnble zoncB? The courts have
been known to be sympathetic
to owners who have not been
able to (jet buyers for a .restrict-
ed eoinmcrdnl zoned land. Wesi-
fieltl hns a bad experience with
tho^same sort of zone proiipsed
here. The questions naturally

to move. ,fworn G-E
houdquorters in New York City
to Mountainside, Clifton W, Sink,
eastern region manager, said to*
.da.v»__.*tlie— Mountainside.. -center-
will house thq entire eastern re-
Kional staff of G-E by the'end of
this year, Sink stated.

Kurz Sees Action
On Bucknell Team
Arthur Kurc, former Piiigry.

School a t h l e t e ^ is among 20
members^ of the Bueknell Unl-
voriity freshman soccer team,

Kur*. a 8-foot IBl-pound right
halfback.jaw. action in .thc_B.a.bx.
Bitqn'.j wins over Leek Haven
Junior Varsity, 5-3, and Rutgers
frosK, 4-2,- Coached by Kirk
Randall, the yearlings will play
a' five-Hamo schedule that also
Includes tilts %vlth Lock Hnven
nnd two eontesis with Penn

Kurxr'thc ion Of Mr, and Mrs,
Adolph G. Kurz of 10 High Point
drive, Mountainside, jeered the
final. Baby Bison, goal in the win
over Lock Haven,

First Place Held
By Luncheonette
Mountainside" Luncheonette

maintained first" place In tho
Men's Bowling. League, by win-
ning a pair from Wilhelms Con-
struction, BUwlse Liquors' sweep
of Mountainside Plumbing and
Heating enabled them to go into
a tie for second place with Drew-
ettes Nursery who dropped •«
pair to Chrones Tavern.

Other throe ply wlni wero
scored by the Police Department
and Owens Flying "A" Service,
Two games wero won by Villani
Lift Truck Service, Wostfield Na-
tional Bank and Satollito Diner,
1 Bill Hartmann and Bill -Schus-
ter shared individual honori of
the night-with games of 223
each. Other high scores were
rolled by Dan Bruke, 217, Don
Halbsgut, 21B, Woody Owens,
210, Ernie Sehwarle, 200, John
D'Auria, 208, Walter Young, 206,
Duncan MePheo, 205, Horace
Greeley, 804, "Bob Isaac, 202, Ed
Hefakin, 201, Howie Gillespie,
John Egldlo and-Ed Mullln, 200
each.

Standings of teams follow:,
W 1 ,

-Luncheonette
Biiwise

"Hns Mr. Wilson nKrecd to
these changes?

'"Docs he have' a buyer?
"Perhaps the answers to these

questions are known to the May-
or and Council, I understand
that Mr, La Corte has been
meeting with the attorney for
Mr, Wilson snd the mayor has
met with Mr, Wilson,'

'"H has been often stated that
the court has hold up a decision
in the Wilson matter because
iome atteniprwSTHeTfiB"mafic"
resolve this out of court. It is
noted that this delay started
sometime after the Jan, 2, 1005,
orsantaatianal meeting at which
meeting the mayor stated that
he was going to try to resolve
this matter.

"The impression has also been
created that the borough le al-
•most sure to lose the. legal ease
Ttiis-cenelustofl Is not shared by
nil attorneys familiar ,wilh this
ease. As a matter of fact some
people feel that just the Oppo-
site Is true."

port Center will be located
l,oori.t;quare-foot. bulidliifl nl-
oiuiy being utilized for computer
raining by the region. Sink and
limited number of staff person-

nel" will retain offices in G-E
corporate' lieariquarteri in'New
Y/ork City.

The new Mountainside builtl-
ng,-at'1124 Globe live, already
.ouses OE-415 and GE-225 com-

puter systems, five elBMrogm'i,
HH well as warehouse and pro-
duct service fucllities. The do-
purtment recently CDnsolidated
warehouse and product service
facilities at Mountaingide, which
formerly were located in Hart-
ford, Conn,, and Atlanta, Ga.

The Mountainside operation
will be headed by H, Hilton Les,
enstern region manager of tech-
nical and sales development.
Loo C. Hazaitis is regional man-
ager of product service,

Education operations at the
center, already under way,,will
pTodtice soirie—2S-^reBranirriery:
and computer operators a week,
with classes varying from three
days to five weeks. Personnel
both from customer and General
Electric argarilMtloni are being
trained,

George Poria has been named
manager of teaching facilities.

Brewottes _. - _—
Police
Air-Con
Wostfield National
Owens Service
Chrones
Behninjjbr-Tahsoy
Satellite Diner
•Vtttsni-
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Wilhelms ' 7 8
Fugman Fuel 6 B
Plumbing and Heating S 10
Mountainside Doll. § 10
Mountainside Drug 1 14

Community Day
Observance Set
By Area Council
World Community Day will be

nutort 'by women of the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
"MoiinlaTnTiBe, iimi" iirsTrTJiijiTlst"
Church of .Westfieid at a joint
observance scheduled Nov. 5 in
St. Paul's United Church nf

Trre~Untted Church Women of
ihe West field Area Council will
sponsor the nimuiil observance.
Articles miide • ihrouHiioiil. the
year for the Council's mnteriRl
aid project, "Sew and Send"
will be dedicated at the (servlco,
The Brtleles will be sent to
lecdy arcasJn'.Jjalin^AjTLe:

I "Where Extra Convenient Service Is A Fact Not A Promise"

s We've Said Before
First Federal Loans
For HOME REP

Cost Only $20.79 A Month
For Each $1,000 Borrowed

On Convenient 5 Year Terms
Add a room or a garage. ̂ lodernTze your kitchen or bath, New roof or
floor. Gutters , , , many other ideas! Do il all wiih a low cost First
Federal loan. Borrow up to S3,5W0. No mortgage papers at legal fees
involved. No title §eareh or endorser!. Preient financing Is in no
way disturbed.

— e -

DRIVE-UP HOURS
MOUNTAINSIDE

Optn Mon. to Frl, S A.M. Is 4 P̂ M. Man. Evtj. i Is I

WESTFIELD
Span Mon, 1 A.M. fs 1 P.M. Tun. lo ffi. 1 A.M. la 5 P.M.

Library Hears
(Continued- from Pn-io 1)

maximum of $50,000. The, bal-
ance muit be supplied from pub-
lie funds.

Figures previously announced
by the board and again discussed
Monday night sot a minimum of
8,000 sq, ft, for the local library.
This figure is based on a pro-
jected maximum population of
0,000 and would allow three
books per resident on tho shelves,
the minimum recommended by
the National Library Association.'

'Mrs, Bruce Linck, civic rcprc-
ientatlvt of . the Mountainside
NeWeomcr's • Club, questioned
Mayor 'WJlhelms on whether tho
proponed librnry- wbulei be a sep-
arate facility or part of a bor-
oUBh complex, Wilhelms took is-
sue with the term "complex,"
saying it "described a group of

,buildlngs,ntft "the type of build-
ing we're talking about,"

Devlin sugsosted that this was
simply a matter of semantics and
came out strongly for a library
separate frpm_any other munieir
pal facility.' ; "
. The mayor stated that this had'
not been ruled out livnTi and iiiu
Council's thinking although moil'
of their study to' this point had
considered it as part of KOme
portion of combined facilities,

Simpson stated • that public
opinion, such as Mrs, Linek'g, in
support of a, separate library
could strongly, influence the
Mayor and the Council'in their
final decision. • ' - , . • •

Form Committee
Of Independents

. A Cltlaens1 Information Com
mittee W«J organized this week
to serve ag-in-inforrnatlon-een-
tcr for Mountainside resident*
According to Karl Ck .H.elnze, «
spokesman for the new group
the committee- will attempt to
get "straight iiifomallon" for
the averagi _eiiiMn and I pro videg p
him with a way Of getting his
views brought; to the attention
of municipal authorities,

Herotofora,, HelnEo slated
resident! unnffillated with an
area club ori.regular,politlea'
organization hive, been frus-
trated in their attempti to
correct information on borough
affairs and ,• have .been equally"
unable to present their views
to municipal officials,

"The Citizens Infoi'tnirtion
Committee was formed," Beinze
stated, ''to provide an informa-
tion service- and forum for
Mountainside .citizen! -who aren't
eliEtble-for-.-'an-area club, dort'l
want to' affiliate with a regular
polilieal organization and yet
are interested in seeing Moun-
tainside develop and improve,"

Amoirr ' t ie jubjleti of.~~m
th

Rezoning Battle
(Continued from Page I)

the introcluotion of any.commer-
cial plants in the two areas or
n any part of the enmmunity

would hurt properly values
throughout tho borough. •

The srinie woman accused the
Council of "running scared just,
becnuse one man has a suit

MinBt us."
Wilholms' suflijestion that the

opposition. expressed by ihoBe
present was not indicative of
the—feelinas—of—the—balanise—o£-

of

Lagal Notice

NOTICE Of 6ENEB.A1, ELECTION
OFFICE OF Tllft"BOROUGH CLERK

MOUNTAIIMIDE, tmW JKB^EY /
NoHse Ut hereby given th*t theDIi -

triet Bond of Regiitry in$ siseilon In
»nd lor the vnrlsua Ilcctlon Diitrletl of
mi Borouih et Mountainside will meet
hi the pi&cei hereinafter designated on
the dates and between the hours nere-
iiiafttf let forth, for the purpose of
conducting ft Qenera! Election lot1 thi
election of perions t« tho varipUs offices
listed below;

The hours and dates of. said-election
• re as follows:

GENERAL ELECTION DAY, November
a, IMS, BetWic'n the hours of 1 AM,
and i ?.M,

The following is a Hat of the offieei
in lie voted (or «t the Mi Genera]
Eleotion: • ... .

Governor, 4 year terra
Two state Senators (8th Senate Oil-
'_ triot), 2 year -Jerm • '
Five members of. G'enoral AMemBly,

2 year teim '
One Bherllf, 3 year term
Three Members of Board of Chosen

Freeholders, 3 yoai term
Three CoroneiE, 3 year term
Mayor for the Borough of Moun»

talnslde
Two daus^iUneii Isr the Borough pi

Mountainside
The "places In Ihe spvtra' fllalrleU

where the said Boards ot leiil^trjr i3£
Election Will meet air f folloag:

VtWING niSTHItr #1
(At Eehofjiook School Auditorium,

U B, Route #221
All ef the mca fcouth of Route £2*,

and all premises with street addressei
on both ddes of Boute ^20 are in DIs.
trict ^ 1 .

VQI1MO _DIHTllirT

SAVINGS

8 6 5 Mountain Ave, Mountainside,, Now Jersey
ISO film Streat

Horn* Offlc*
Wastfield, New

Ith

(Beechwoed . School MiiHI-Purposi
Room, Woodacres Drive)

All of the aren north of Boutr p^;
and west of New Providence Road, In
eluding that, portion of ftew Provld^nei
Road north ef Park Drive to Cole
Avenue, but not Including premises w:
iitrtet addies5es_en_New^Projyidcn£e Roai
£euth ef Fail, Drive, are Sn Distriet »3,

VOIINQ PISTKICT 33
(Beeehwood school Multi-turpos

Room, Woodaeres Drive)
All of the urea IlBi'th of Route #2

Jind lituated bttneen New FrovldeneJ
Road nnd 'Old Tote Road including
picmlses with street addresses ofl |
tides of New _Fi evidence Rosa, but no
ineludlllE picrnises with street addresa^
on Old Toto Road, »re In Blstrlct #3.

o r o D i s T i i i_ _vor i j . o_DisT i i i cT_e i
(ycerfleld lehoel Multi-purpose Room

Celltr&l Avenue)
All of the arfa north of Route #a

nnd situated from Old Tote Road In.
eluding all premises with street ndrtrcssc
on Old Tote - Road- to a line appraic
Imately liO feet west of Cherry Hi
Rood, are In Dlstritt *4.

VOTING niSTBIOT Sr,
(Deerfield Echooi Multipurpose ^obir

Central Avenue 1
AH of the area north of Route £2:

and situated between & Una 150 fe.
•wesr>^f—Cherry—Hm
Township ef
District #5

Road anBTa
eprlngfleld line, are

1LMEB A. KOfTABTK
EoroUfh Clsrlt

Mlnsd loho—oet, 3li as, 1111.3,—r
(Feu. »20.B8

to club members are the
of MouniBlnsiric as

reBidehtial community, and
nlarged library, dovolopment

a municipal swimming pool
nd improvement^ of the erott-
ne sltuafionr it the'' bui depot,
he spokeiman said,-v" .

All interested, pitkensj are in-
iled to join .thr group,/ further
nformation may bo obtained by
•ailing Hfinzo af AD' 2-2008,

the 7,000 borough residenis
brought hoots from tlio crowd.

One woman stated that many
residontj had told her there wag
no use attending .the hearings,

it's all cut and dried.1'
The consensus of the crowd

sccnied to bo let the court de-
cide the .disposition of the Wil-
son land, Several of the protest-
oi'i), including the lawyer for the
Pemhfoxiir Civic Associailnii, re-
viewed the ten year's litigation
between' Wilson and tha bor-
ough.

Femtaronk's attorney, Irving
Silveriiflht, and thq Boroujh
Attorney offered different in-
terprotalipns of previous guiis.
between Wilson and the bor-
o u g h , ..-•'•• . ' . ' • ' . '

Others offered various solu-
tions for disposition of tho lanfl,
including condemnation of it for
use BE n school sito or iome othef
.borough, facility. Borough Clerk
Elmer lloffmih said, in response
to a question from the.floor, that
the Borough could have pur-
ehnsfid !he WiUon tract in 1853
from the previous owner tor..
830,000, The land was sold,
'about two years latter to Wilson
for over Jinn,000._
" A Wyoming drive resident,
who was one of a few'who said
he was ''eomp:lotoly~ln faVQr" ef
the zone ohanse, asked Mayor
Wilhelms to estimata the , tax
logs to the borough on the Wil-
son property in the past several
years. Saying such an estimate
would be difficult, Wilhelms of-
fered instead, what he termed

proieelion"- of - po»- ',__,
sibld tax revenue from the pi'op-
tjity If it is rezoned. The one
Irnct dould produce, Wilhelms
stated, in '"excess of $130,000"'
yearly- in-laxes.! __ i_^_T__^4

This figure was ehallensod by
many who stated that buildings

' ' mil-*-

NEED HELP? find iha RIGHT penen with
Want Ad, Call 686-7700.

two- to sworin ntiv
Hon." "dollars "would-' have to be -
erected to produce such tax re-
turns,
..Several --Of • the_ objectors

warned, that , nny. cq'mrnercial
«olng of tesltienfinl .fljeas would
mnkB it /qasler- :£or» Wilion or
the owner of any property iront-
;irig on any portion of the high-,
way to-secure" further "down-
gfadlnB" variances,- "You're
opening'the 'door," they warned.

WHOLE
HUMIDIFIED COMFORT
FOR ONLY

95
MisticAir
Plenum Furnace Humidmer
That's right, ONLY $39.95 plus installation charges, for
a humidifying system that will bring moisture-measured
comfort to every room in your house. This sturdy, low-cost
MisticAir Power Plenum Humidifier delivers up to 10
full gallons of moisture. It's an investment in long years

- of trouWe-free, humidified comfort. At-just $39.95 there's'
no need to postpone giving yourself ind your family tha

-~ a d v a n t i g e s " o f ~ c o 7 i l W i r t i " T l r d i f l f i b 7 r i r i 7 7 ~
of tha house.
• Attractive styling
• Quick, easy installation.

Minimum maintenance
Full year warranty

D, J. HARTNETT
— = 1254-Ui-SHttr

CO.

Mountainside, N. J.



Echo Political Profile - - - WILHELMS
(Con Urn led from PMC I)

Spain nnd Wilfred - Hrnntit,-hnvr
been pushing doorbells on reieni
wprkenil^seekilijj the support of
local voters: .

He has not, he "inriiciitcs, let
'the fast npprimehing — election
Color his judgment in any area

tried to achieve political popu-
larity by tempri'inn decisions
which he feels nre vital to the

fays,
A Mountainside resident for

the past 13 years, Wilhelms
s e r v e d for sis years hn the
Mountainside Board - oL-fidLLcai.
tion, holding the school body for
all hut one of those, years. Dur-
ing his term four of the hoard's
major construction programs
were in - process — Beech wood
School anrt—iUrJTiditition""were"
hutl.t, the , library addition to

••Deerfielri was started just as his
term expired and the first addi-
tion to Deerfield was in process
when heHvpnton..the board.

He and his wife, the former
Jeanne Sleeknian, have taken a
deep interest in borough schools
since they moved-to town.

They had three good reasons
to—their daughter, Linda, now a
sophomore at the University of
Kentucky, and their two sons,
Frederick (Rick), now a junior
at Governor Livingston High
School, and Christopher (Kip),
afreshman at the regional hieh.

They have also been active in
Other community affairs, Jeanne
has done the choreography for
the Larkettes, the school's sing-
ing group, and the Union County
F.T.A. Chorus, She has been ex-
tremely active in the school li-
braries library committee and
the Mountainside Music Associ-
ation, .

(.-'ounly Laborers

The mayor, -an—elder in the
C o' m m u n 11 y Presbyterian
Church, has served in various
capacitiM in the borough's Lit-
tle League, is a member of the
board of directors of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce,
the board of managers of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital and the
Board of Trustees of the jLJnion

Btid

Holder of a civil engineering
decree froni Lafayette Colle«e,
he is president of Wilhelms Con-
itoirtlpn Cn a f i rmJi ls-prand^
father founded in 1808.
—Mayor WilhehVis-and his wiff
ooIt a hrlef respite from home

duties and community activities
last month to visit Hawaii for

icL
a five-day conference in CalN
fornlii so they lacked an ,extra

eek to the trip and flew to the
newest sirite. Mrs, Wilhelms'
parents filled in on the home
Trotvr " • " • " ' * ""

They found Hawaii fun and
interesting and, most of all, ed-
ucational, ' . ' • ' •

kiunilS-

po'lvclot population_of. the islands
lives a : lesson in human rela-
tions. " ^

•'There were no color lines, no
ethnic barrier that we could see.
Everyone has equal.status. They
lived wherever their inclinations
and t h e i r poeketbooks take
them,"

Inter-majriuge betw
races is, they found, not only
accepted taut unquestioned. As
an example, Wilhelms tells of
one waitress with whom, they
became acquainted.

Her father was Portuguese, her
•mother—Japanese,—her—husband

Chinese — - "and they had the
Uirce cutest, kids on the ..block"

The most unforgettable, part
of their island Visit was, a trip
to the punch Bowl National
Cemetery, The cemetery, the
mayor explains, is^ inside the
Frater of an eStifiei voleaiYq!
Visitors stand on the rim of the
rraier and from jjny point they
tain look down on the broad «""-
pnnse* of green lavs'n that hnld.s
24,000 graves,, each one-markiryg
THe—tftjirth 6f all AhYerreBirser""
iceman,

It was an awe-inspiring,
frightening sight, Wilhelms says
soberly, it made him wonder
"what was it.all about," ,,

He has a theory that if the
l e a d e r s of the earth were
br.QUghL_to_that_ij30l_and_mad£
to sit-down and work' nut their

near the eomvtr
Tess graves BTTHeTwar rteacl tney

ifiht find ni.hn-c__ 5n.lj.ll.inHB thaii-.

war.

DR. BEhTRAM VOOEL

Smith Student Named
First Group Stholar
Miss Kathleen MWdlekaiiff,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Jules Middlekauff, 355 Rolling

id., Mounlitiii-.ii.le, lUh been
named a First Group Scholar at
Smith College, Northampton,
Ma?s., where she is a senior.

At an all-college assembly, the
I names were announced of those
students with an average for the
-previous-yeHr-of-3.6-or-*higher.—

Spaghetti Meal Set;
Ticket Sale Tonight
Tickets for a spaghetti m/rpper

on Nov. 8 will be on sale' to
night at the annual "Back-to.
School" program at Governor
Livingston Regional High School
Berkeley Heights.

The supper, which is spon-
sored by the Parent-Teacher As-
soeiation oi the regional high
school, wilt be served in the
school cafeteria after the High-

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.

322-9109

landers'jbotbair game with Hill-
side. There will be "continuous
servinfis from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Adult tickets will be SI.50; chii-
then under 1! will pay only one
dollar, '

The supper will be cooked by
mothers of the students and
served by fathers, The menu
will include _spaBhetti,_a__tossed
salad,' Italian bread," spumoni,

lk
Proceeds from the dinner will

go to the F.T.A.'s scholarship
fund which will provide $230
scholarships next June to a hoy
jmri girl m-arfuatjnff fTnm-Ony.
ernor Livingston. "•

ClMs mothers will handle the
ticket sale.

The '•Back-to-Sehool" pro
gram i§ scheduled to open at
7:30 tonifiht with a short meet-
inK in the auditorium. The prin
cipal, Frederick Aho, will pre-
sent the schedule for the eve
ning which will begin with a
home room period at ,1:10 and
seven subsequent classes. Par-
ents attending will follow their
children's sehedulei. All areas of
the school will be open for in
spection.

At the end of the classes, the
PTA will ierve refreshments in
the cafeteria, • .

USTPsychologist
To Address PTA
On Modern Ch i l i
Dr. Bertram Vogel, piofessoc.
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Echo: Political Profile
(Co: ed ' IIDBI paae 1)

and although his

Tf-phrchoioRr at-NeWrk State
College, Union, will he the
gues; speaker Nov. 4 at the first

limn
mother remarried some t'me
later he, as the oldest of several
sisters and brothers, hs»fl tc
grow up quickly.
... 11r- .and...his. wife, Adeline n

native of Maybrook, N, V,, have
isvo sons, Willjiim Jr. uf Krlison
and Charles of Woodbridge, mid
one daughter, Theresa^wiio
with them at "3a;rShorTfir. They
also have four Krnndehildie'i',

The Heeds family moved to
Mountainside seven yeiirs iiiiu
from North Arlington. The
muve was marie to bring them
closer to Manvillc, where the,
head of the clan was then work-
inBi-HeTiasTMiice infeiriransien"
cd by Julms-Manville, a.fimi he
-joined 18 yenrs ago, hxlhe North
Brunswick plant.

Seeds recalls with obviutls re-
lish thai while he was aelive in
politics in North Arlington the
Dumourals succeeded in break-
ing the Republicans' long-held
monopoly of local goveramtmt.
They, got, one man elected in tho
Cuimcll the first year

"In three 'years' we (the Dem-
oerats) took full control," he re-
calls-

He just grins when-asked if

aptitude for determining where
the trouble spots are imd how
they can best be reetiffed

As plant' manager for Johns-
Manvillc, he has .many inno-
vations and is currently hnving
some poriions of the shop auto-
mated. Thin- does not mean,..ho
liiuiions again, thai he holds
with tlie theory of "changi; for
change's suku," Many new ideas,

unworkable, inefficient and
down right harmful, he believei.
He likos to proceed with caution
—and dispatch.: .. ,

Seeds feels that he, Sly pa, an
engineeriug sales executive, and
Jolin Wdrblesky, who has had
•long administration experienco
in'eduentlon fierfli""makc~a~"good
!Ci(m;"Eitdt'is-qtialinedrlf-eleet-
ed, to give active leadership to
the rieparirnants which they may
Head and to participate strongly
tind independently in Council at-
lairs, he says

The three are making, calls
around town, -discussing. • issues
•vith home owners. They aro
telling them of the renonihg,
which came up Tuesday night
for passage, of the drainage
problems thai effect many prop-
erties, of the need to bring i

meeting of the Mountainside j his North Arlington success will
PTA. His topic will be '-Envlr- ""p
onment and the Modern Child."

open at S:l» p,m, in the -gym-
nasium Of Deerfielri School on
Cimtra! HVC. A questlon-and-an-
swer period will follow Dr, Vo-
id's talk.

A clinical psychologiM, Dr.
Vogel, in addition; to his NSC
post, is sLipervisinB phychoaiiBl-
yst at New York Clinic and a

-pgyeh&k>gi5t I-n—tite-
U. S. Department of Labor. He
maintains a private practice.in
Springfield and in New York
City,

Refreshments will be. served
after the meeting.

Bliwise Holds On
To Top Position
Bliwise Uauors held their fast

place position in the Mountain
side Women's Bowling League-
last week, upping their standing
to 13 victories and five defeats.

Kroyer's Crates, in second
place last week, dropped to" thifa:
position with Jowitt Motors
moving into the_seeond spot^ .
'_ Standings of jeams follosv:

Bliwise Liquors,
Jowitt" Motors
Kroyer's Krates
Provident Mutual
Rau Meats
Cross- County
tJrilon Woodworking
Hartnett k Co.

be duplieateri in Mountainside,
However he does have plans

lor-ihe-iirsi -steps-he will-take- i£
he .wins, the mayoralty pus',,

"I'll review executive and ad-
ministrative structures Cure-
Ailiy with a view to iiiiproving
efficiency and effecting econ-
omics."

He also plane a careful re-
view of all borough departments,
including the police and fire de-
pni-tments. While nn t_h0 Council
in North Arlington, he carried
out a similar study of the police
department which resulted in
improved service while holding
the budget constant. He also cs-
tab.lishcd a Safety Bourca~u in ths
police department at no extra
cost.

With, typical-open-mindednoss,
he cautioni that he is not mak-
ing nor will he make any' pre-
judsments on the efficieney or
efficacy of " any blanch of
borough operations. However he
does feel that, becai-se of'his
"long^xpeTienne^iii busStesg ad
ministration, he has a certain

Jeffrey Le Frank
Services Held
Funeral service's were held last

Saturday morning in Community
Presbyterian Church, Mountain-
side, for Jeffrey Le Frank, only
ehild of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lo
Frank of 247 Old Tote id,, Moun-
tainsido. The pastor, Hev, Elmer
A, Talcott, .conducted the ser-
vice,

Jeffrey, who was 14, died Oct.
12 in Overlook Hospital.
. A JOBS graduate of Deerfield
School, Mountainside, Jeffrey

band there and was named to the
All-State Band.

Hi is also survived by his ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs, Fred
Feiisel of Maplesvood, and hisj
paternal grandmother, Mrs, John!
Le- Frank of Eelma.r., |

In lieu of flowers, the family,
requested that contributions be
made to the memorial. fund of
Community Presbyterian Church
or-the American Cancer Society,

- - SEEDS
•i

two-party system into the local
government.

Like his running males,,Seed.'!
expects the Democrats to make
a good showing on Election Day.

"And," he says, his riuiei
breaking ' the UKUISI1 gcrioiisni-sp
of his face, "we'llvmake an even
better showing after Election
Day when we're on the
Council., t

Geiger Appointed
Project Engineer
Kenneth F.' Gcicer of Moun

tainjide^hasjjeen.jppeintert.jy'o-
ject appropriations engineer' by j
AmalTlrofP Ore CorpT a "subi '
sidiary of American Metal Cli-
max, Inn.,' for its iron ore project
In Ml. Newman in western Aus-
tralia. Geifier was previously
general supervisor of planning
and appropriations for the Ori-
noco Mining Co.'s iron ore pro-
ject in Venezuela.

A graduate of .Newark College
of Engineering, where he major,
ed in civil engineering. Geiger
holds a master's degree in busi-
ness administration from flut-
ters University, He is a mem-
ber of the American Society of
Civil Engineers^ and a lieutenant
In the Civil Engineer Corps nf
the U. S. Naval Reserve

He is married and has five
daughters.

2 From Borough ̂
Lose Licenses - *
Two Mnunla'inside residents

have had their. driving pi'lvll-
cces revoked, the New Jersey
Division tif Motor Vehicles an—•
nuunced this week, • J,-

Buspended under""Die "state's"
excessive speed program was tlii"
license of Philip W, Bronson, Iftj..•

'etfective Sept. TO. ~'"-•""" .-.-
Suspended untler, the state'ii-

poin» system was the license of
Lindley H, Leggett IV, 19, of..:
140.1 Force dr., six months; ef--'
fective Sept. 13. 'JI..
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AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
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FUN FOR EVERYONE!
From Tots to Teens to Qrownups * * *

: ' . • ". .. a t t h e N E W , ' V . - • •". • -

Ralph Evans Ice Skating School
in WESTFIELD

215 North Avenue, Westfield Telephone: 232-5740 x

NOW . . . Westfield area residents can enjoy the international-
-ly famous—^Ralph -E-varrsHVtethod" of ice—skating^instriretion^-
For years, family groups throughout North Jersey have been
flocking to the Evans School in Short Hills for fun fests on
ice. Ralph Evans is now opening another PERSONALLY SU-
PERVISED school in Westfield so even more people — from
tots to teens to grownups — can learn the-joys and healthy
benefits of ice skating,

Call or write for

information on how to rejjlster

FOR FALL-WINTER SESSION

MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR

RALPHXEVAN3

T.I.: 232-5740

Our
customers
would^^—
rather
SWITCH
than
FIGHT .

We don't blame them^But not; too many leave us. Why? Personal |

service for one thing, W* believe that when you need extra cash 'i

you don't want a lecture — so we Have fast, low-cost • « v i c « [ |

of • every type. Some with checking accounts, savings •—•

all the rest. Want modern Bervice that hasn't lost the

personal touch? Come to The National Bank- — Westfield and;;

.Mountainside. v ! \

Member of Federal R««ve System

BANK WITH YOUR FRIENDS AT THE

NEW MOUNTAINSIDE OFFICE

^ - -Youil find-'foll-sfti vt€c—community bank-
ing at its finest with 'drive-up' and 'walk-
in/ windows, free parking and extended
hours for your added convenience.

:#llNAT10NAt BANK
MOUNTAINSIDE

to Community Seruice'
F.der.l D^po^it Insurance Corporation.
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OVERHEARD
By IffiE

Little Klizanne didn't Mre
tntirh for drills hut always Invert
•11 kinds of stufffd animals, t ip.
on hrr return from her first stay
It camp, sin- made this eon-
fcs.*inn in her mother, "You
know. Mummy. I wasn't sure

dothsfof mm tfm,wS.krfi g

1059 Springfield Ave, g
irvingfon • 1

Op in Fri. * Mon. Ev«i, 'III ? 5
• 5

V/i measure figli? — H
alttr_rlght to fit you g
right, "———— — _ B

Cold
Weather's
"a-head"
, , , now's
the time
for
Winter
Outerwear!

whether I'd be lonesome or not
at night, so I took my wnoly
lnmh along with -uie. I didn't
need it and 1 kept it hidden so
the kids wouldn't tense me:"-

* • • *

The youngsters were shouting
and chasing each oilier around
the table while their father wan
trying to read the evening paper.
At length his patience -was ended
and pounding on (lie Inbln he
exclaimed. ''I want nothing but
silence — and very little of that!"

My neighbor said, "Yes,
Christmas Clubs are O, K.' But
•one-yoar.J. thought to myself
I'm nut joining this year — I'll
just put $10 away each week:
So you know wiias happened? I
"ha d*Tfti vrit" ̂ tBff ' wh ert~I—saw -j»n
ad in the paper for a special
bargain in a cemetery plot —so
I bought it!"

• * t

Eight-year-old .Marie fame
homu frnm her .Sunday School
class party and said, "Next time
we meet at the teacher's house
I'm to bring fresh minlsl" "Do
you mean pepper-mints?" asked
her mother "No, Mommy, 1 said
"fresh mints," Still puzzled and
wondering if by any chance she
was supposed to brinR a bunch
of spearmint, she finally figured
it out. The youngster was to
furnish ''refreshments."

It's Rug
Cleaning Time

ESSEX COUNTY
ELIZABETH AREA

.SOMERSET COUNTY MIDDLESEX COUNTY
WISTTIEID AREA (TOLL FREE)

351-1100 233-8700 634-6770

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST W i i K I
ANSWER j ™

ACROSS
1, Depart
6, Sum

11. Fossil =

resin
12. Ancient

Creole
coins

IS, Qreele
letter

14, Mellower
15, Sweet girt

t

6. Gateway
to Shinto

. temple

fc.Tapaneie

10. Sloth
17, Observe
18. Celtic

language
22.Expiro
24. Assist
28. Potato;.

• dial ,
-39. Weird
30. Qrowa old
31. Warns
32. Flight of

Mohammed
S4, Inquire
37, Toward
3S, 3am In

kimono
S, Surpasses
0, Sheltered

10, Italian,
coins

16. Orogahop
brew

IB. ImltaUva
20, Common

suffix
21, Comfort
32, Greek •

letter
23, Loiter
25. Spirit of

chivalry

SB.Ignltod
27. Foot- '

like
organ,

O B l h
priest

31, Past
33. An-

esthetic
34. Partly

open,
35. Rail

36. Recognlzo

river
40, Get-

togetheri,
country
stylo

y
mother

43. Exclama-
tion .

I'l, Common
or profane*
Haw.

41. Hebrew
l tpp

43, Unbind .
45. Stood up
46. Fume
47. Crader
48. Stage
. and fUm

actriM
DOWN

l.Boys
2. Ostrich-

like bird
3. Papal

envoy
4. Old l
B, Epoch

1
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A FEMININE LOOK
Commontory on a recant National Newspnpor Ai ioclot lon

Study Mijsion lo the British Isles and Scandinavia

niiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiui

First of a Series
1RKI>AND TO ICELAND

On a bright, cool day in

PUZZLINO, 886

i To Hold Class:
4Art In Jewish Life9

' Art in Jewish T_-ife." n courso
taught for the first time in thn
Suburban Adult School of Jew-
ish Studios will be let! by Rabbi
Reuben Levine of Temple Beth
Ahrn, Springfield.

The school is sponsored by
rif'lil HOT Jr\n h ennfirrK'li'otis
including: CoiiRrcc'aiion Beth
Shalom, Union; Temple Beth
Alun, SpriiiRfii.'Id; and Temple
B'niti Israel, Irvinfiton. Tt will
benin its fourth year with clas-
s(;s Monday evening. Nov. 1

Rabbi Levinc's course will
survey through lectures and
slides, the history of Jewish art
from its beginnings. Among
themes to be liiscnssod are: at-
titudes of traditional Jewish re-
licion to visual images, Jewish
erremonial firt and ..the role of
art, in modern Jewish life.

The art .course as well as clas-
ses in four levels of the Hebrew
language, and modern Hebrew
literature (in English) wilt be
offered from 7:50 to 8:50 p.m.

The Hebrew literature course
is also now to the curriculum,
and will fc* taught by Rabbi
Theodore Friedman of Congre-

gation Beth El, South Orange
The works of 10 authors will be
reviewed and evaluated.

A survey course in Jewish civ-
ilization will also be offered
from 9 to 10:05 p.m. by the rab-
bis of the sponsoring congrega-
tions. There will be five sections
which may be taken in any or-
der. The course will cover so-
cial, political and cross-cultural
contracts, with the various rab-
bis teaching about various eriis,

Persons interested in enroll-
ing were asked to contact Tem-
ple Beth El, South Oraiific,

Club Announces Date
Of Annual Luncheon
The Cornell Women's Club of

Northern .New Jersey iwill hold
its annual fall luncheon on Wed-
nesday nt 12:30 p. m. at Stouf-
fer's Restaurant, Short Hills
Mall.

iMiss Inez Garson, acting di-
rector of the Cornell While Art
Museum, will be t.hc speaker
•Misi~Gai--on~l,rirgbt histoi v at
New York University arid in
Westehester County and for six
years was a docenl and lecturer
at the Museum of Modern Art.

Reservations for the luncheon
may be made with the chairman,
Miss Bertha Kotwica of Lin-
den.

August, people from 1H states of
the United Slates were in the
village of Blarney, in the county
of Cork, In the country of I re-
land, kissinR the Blarney stone
nt the rate of about one every
two minutes.

Consequently, In a little^over
nn hour, about 4n people from
such pieces as Blue Earth,
MjmU -Osase, Jmva;. .
.Texas;-, Brighton,
Hillsboro, Oregon; Miririlesboro,
Kentucky; Fiilmoi'e,' Cnliforhia^
Ociicva, Nchrauku; Ocrienwburg,
New York; and Lebanon, New
Jersey, klwipfl the stonr and
came away with a bi'iftht new
sense of chat.abillty thai they
never had before. At least ac-
cording to the chatter on the
coach afterward, the promised
potency of the stone, seemed to
be a certainly. At any rate, the
20-some people who didn't per-
form the deed were very quiet.

The occasion was the 1DBB
summer Study Mission of the
National Newspaper Association
which began August 23 in I re -
land and ended September 22
in Iceland.

And Iceland is where I'll be-
cin—for WHO Hoes to Iceland?
It Is such a mystery and a ques-
tion. How does it really look?
Is it communistic? Is it friend-
ly? Is it cold and icy? How
do you even pronounet
"Reykjavik" the capital?

Well in September, 67 Amer-
icans were there on the aforE-
mentioned Study Mission to
learn a little about it—and it
was a complete pleasure.

Study Missions are planned
ind arranged, co-jointly by the

National Newspaper Association
fNTNAi and Travel Consultant.,--,
Inc., both of Washington, D. C,
The schedule includes meetings
and briefings with prime min-
ir,l*T;". presidents, Kovernment
ministers, hrnbassador.s. bu^ine
and cultural . leaders, newspaper
rKKiple and leading citizen:
When time allows, .sightseeing
is alsn offered. Some R.fiOO
newspapers, mocfly weeklies
from all over the United States
are members and are eligible to
purchase tickets for the Study
Missions. On this particular
'rip, H2 persons bewan at New
York and with some addition,
and then some subtractions, 67
persons ended at Iceland,

The itinerary Included In
order of stops; Killarney. Cork,
Dublin, Bflfd1"!, Glasgow, Liver-
pool, Birmingham, London, Am-
sterdam, Hamburg, Oslo, Stock-
holm, Copenhagen and Reyk-

By TRUDJNA HOWARD

it nho has the most .tranquil
sunsets you ever saw. They
come in shades of grey and no
color whatsoever. II has tiirhi!-
lent waterfalls and quiet trout-
fjlic.d lakns. It, has bleak un-
orested mountains nnM verdant
'alleys.

Contrary to expectations,
here are no treM to speak of
inri no conimiinists to speak of,
xcept those planted and tended

Hiite carefully in Reykjavik —
,hentrees...that is.-. The country
irmind Reykjavik is Bleak' nf

peeled
maple!

r?Hr~*Z"-

obscene or
oabout
larassin:

phone calls
/We are very concerned about these calls. Should you receive any,
I the following guidelines provide a very effective way for you to
[ stop them:
y 1. Hang irp—if the caller does not say anything.

—at the first obscene- word. ——• —
—if the caller does not identify himself tikyour

satisfaction.
Remember, you are in control of your phone. You can end any
•onversation simply by hanging up.

2, Don't keep talkinrj to the caller—what he really wants is
an audience. Don't be that audience.

By keeping these hints in mind, you can usually discourage some-
one from continuing to call you. If the calls do persist, call your
Telephone Business Office. We have representatives who are
trained to investigate, identify, and help in the apprehension of
these callers.
NOTEi New Jenny Uiwa promia «p to ONE TEAR IN PRISON AND A $1000 FINE

to anyone maHng lettd, taaeitioiw, or disoustino ternaries on the UrUphone, or
who repeatedly telephone) a ptrscrn for the purpote of molesting or annoying thai
perton.

New Jersey Bell

for dofuiun but it was mi
riginal member of NATO. It
ns no Alliance with the
luropean Free Trade A,«4«ida-
ion or tils Common--Market and
els no U. S. aid. Despite its cx-
lensive building habits, it has
n iMnht-stnry. modern, hcailM-
ul hotel with a roof-top-Hll-
irrninri-view.restaurant and
iar, several lO-story apartment
quf.es and office- buildings and
pprnxlmalely B,Z5f) farms. And,
n far-off soundinB, Vikina-ace

rees and consists mainly of hills
nd mountains and lava beds

covered with moss, blat'Jtberrje,^
lueborrles, heather and a yel-

ow flower, similar to a low-
'rowing golden.rod. Some trees
ilanted HO years ago nro all of
ITfREE FE'ET high. They toll
-•ou, however, that a normal
orest does exist in the very

north but they. are not the
pine.
Some

but birch and
communists do

exist also they say, but they are
not the expected sis>.e cither —
just "three feet high" too.

And so Iceland, which Is re-
putedly rather red and • ex-
peetedly rather icy, U neither,-
Its red is mainly in the fire pf
he voleanos and its ice is in the

snows of the glaciers, hut not in
polities or the weather. Most of
Iceland averages 50 doHrees in
summer..—with—July— being—the
warmest at-M—tolSfj in the-at
ternoon, and 30 degrees in win
ter. On the September days of
our visit, however, it was about
65 in the afternoon. As for- the
communist party, It has only
15% of the vote .and according
to Prime Minister Rjarni Bene-
diktsson, . an Independence
Party member, "on the whole
the communists .ire losing

they are having
among themselves,"

difficultie1

Entry Procedure
Told By Academy
The annual competition for

entrance to the U.S. Coast Guard"
Academy, Ne-w f-ondon, Conn.,
will beijin with the administra-
tion ot the College Entrance
Examination Board Tests in more
than 3,000 test, centers on Dee.
4.

Apixjintments to the academy
are made solely on the hnais of
competitive examination and
ptospective adaptability- to mili-
tary life. There ore no Congres-
sional appointments or geo-
graphical quotas,

Applicants must he high
school senior.! or graduates wno
have reached their 17th birthday
but not their 22nd by July 1,
1D()6, ami they must be in ex-
cellent physical condition. Fur-
ther information may be" o-b-
tajned from the director of ad-
missions a t the academy or by
contacting Lt. Robert A. Locke,
USCGfR, Room 129, U.S. Cus-
tom House, Nerw York, N.Y.
.14)004, _

WHII.K ICELAND may be a
mystery and a j-ile.iMire, It i
aUo a surprise and a contradic-
tion and a cra/.y inixed-up piece
of real estate. Iceland fe spelled
'Island''" iri~TceIa"nrn~lTuTeven «'

Jslaml —or.. Iceland H Rtill^-e-an-
make up it's Inind whether t
be hot or cold. It has 20 or more
active voleonos — bjit it al
has 12 pr so active glaciers! It
has go^-thermal activity in such
forms as hot. water geysers, hot
springs and hot rivers in such
quantity -no less that the hot
wafer supply and the heating
system for the entire capital city
is by natural hot water at, about
20(1 degrees piped in—-but there
can also be snow on the ground
in winter, and children In a
swimming pool Outdoor1-

Just three short; years ago a
new island (meaning land sur-
rounded by water and not an-
other Iceland) was formed by n
volcano rising ou(, of the ocean
just 35-miles off the coast (Surt-
sey) and another started this
summer very near it called "the
baby of Surtsey". Yet the first
thing we saw from the air was
ice——a glaek'H1;—

The capital city of Reykjavik
doesn't get as much snow fis
New York City. As a matter of
fact, last winter lt never got
cold enough to form Ice on the
ponds of .Reykjavik in order, for
the children to ice Skate. Yet the
Navy boys at the NATO base at
Kefla.vilc 30 miles away say that
when the wind blows your skin
will '.'freeze stiff" in two min-
utes. There is a system for rat-
ing the wind velocity and when
it is even at half-point, the boys
do not venture out of their huts.

Jeda-tHWhas—oarihquako& but

FURTHER SURPRISES and
contradictions exist In the fact;
that Iceland has a 7',4% sale:
Inx, small houses of two bed-
rooms cost from 60 to 71
thousand dollars U. S., two-bed
room apartments cost 520,000
and a. two-fa-mily house costs
$90,000 without the" land. The
reason for it all is the lack of
building material.1; and the
shortage of labor. Rut most o
its men, the married worker
and-seamen, earn only 125,0(H
Kroniir a year or about $2,900
•These are 1963 official figures
but in Keptember, l!)fi.r), a gov
eminent official said it wa
about $6,000.

Iceland, believ* lt or not, 1.
only 5V£ hours by jet from Ne\i
York City but.Pan.Am has onb
one flifiht a wrck from 1 hoi"
and the flight originates in Ber
lin, goes to Scotland and then t
Ireland and New York," Ice
landlc Air has a, few prop flight,
also. The country has no budge

svik you can j?n to a sleek night
'liib with three floors worth of

,'our dancing mond.

IN NOVEMBER. December
nd January Ieclanri only has
wo to five hours uf daylight,
alt on the other imd, from
.lay to August it has perpettial
aylight. Its Parliament is said

.0 be the oldest in the world
aving been established in 030

A.D, but It once belonged to
Norway, then Dcnm,ii-k and
nly became completely" inde-

pendent in 1044. It -has five
daily newspapers and about !12
community weeklies and all are
political party-owned or have
inges nf party ownership except

one daily and that is the only
>ne thai makes money. (There

are four gartiesj^The^Jn
ponrience Party who are the

onseryatives7 45rej "the"'1 Pro-
gressives who afe chiefly , the
farmers, 25%; the Social Dem-
oc-rats, 35^ pnd the Com-
munists, 15%,)

There are 777,000 sheep and
ISO.OOn people in VirfMnia-sbed
Iceland The people 3ie
de eended mainh fI om the Nor-
wegian Vikings and -peak Ice-
anftit, on old Viking tongue.
Tnc\ aie blond and biunette,
shoit and till, fat and thin, con-
suming n,210 clones d d.u, and
30,000 of them Ji\c m
Re\k]a\ik, which is prcnouni'td
Rnke-ee-a-\ick Known as the
land of fire and ice, (and no i

Bible Quiz
By MILT HAMMER

Ry MILT
MISSING BIRDS ,

Insert the names of the teu»
mipsing birds from the follow-
ing questions,

1. I am like B ^
the wilderness, I am like an

of the dcitrt,
2. I watch, and am a -, .-.—

Blone upon the house top,
3. Where the birds .make their

nests: at for the
fir trees are her houst,

ANSWERS
CiUMlI -Stl) ^HOJ,S t
•wa) MomiVtis '?.

'J) aA\O

thB

KEEP EYE PEELEt!
'keep B sharp eye peeled for

Halloween trick - er - treaters.

These youngsters often weir
masks which impair their vision
and they have been known to
dart out from behind parked cars
in their various disguise!;. They
don't have n ghost of a ehanea
without your constant vigilancf.

wonder) I almost think the peo-
ple are of fire and Ice ton. They
are some of the warmest, most
Hospitable people we have ever
met,' yet there is alively ttelmg
in the United States that Iceland
is very icy to the Navy boys
who are stationed at the NATO
base there,
• And they are — just a little
bit.
Next: What the Navy »ay«

about IceIandJ_jyhatJ.cel»nji_
says about the Navy, ETC,

TABLE PADS
OHE-DAY SERVICE
GUARANTi lD

HEATPROOF S

WATERPROOF 8 9 5
•%0 UP

ACE TABLE PAD
MFG. CORP.

Ml 2-6500
12B BRANFORD PLACE, NEWARK

GAS HEAT!

In addition to the fine work we do in all types of
numbing, we also furnish and install Gas Heating
Equipment in homes just like yours: Steam . . . flot
Water Baseboard . . . Hot Air . . . (over 6,000 Gas
Installations since 15)38). We are licensed Master
IMumbers who take pride in our work.

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING &
COOLING CO.

596 Chestnut St., Roselle Pprk

For Free Estimate Call CH 5-2100
— Kasy Terms Arranged

JV.J. Bell Will ldetify Sponsors
Of Pre-Recorded Phone Messages
A ruling by the State Ho.-ird

of Public Utility Commissioners
lrist week authorized the N. J.
Bell Telephone Co. to disclose
the Identity of sponsors of pre-
recorded telephone messages
William F. Hyland, board pres-
ident, snid the improper use of
announcement services h n d
"opened the door to an nbu,se
of important public utility serv-
ices In. tii« fostering; of cam-
paigns of hate, vilification or

A telephone company Kpokes-
stressing that the ruling

was issued at his company's re-
quest, said that the name and
.nrldrf"?s of a person presenting
a pre-recorded message can now

be obtained by enlllnj; the local
business office

Pre-recorded messages have
hecn increasing in many parts
of the country, usually present-
ing continents on political and
related issues.

One such message can be heard
by calling a number in Sum-
mit. This particular message is
part of the ''Let Freedom King"
progrant\of the John Bireh So-
ciely Several lecent callers to
this number have, heard mes-
sages which were somewhat gen-
eral In nature,. rather than pt-
Incks on individuals or groups-
The sponsor of this pre-recorded
me$sp.ge has Included his own
name and address as part of. the
message.

Ycs9 Modern
JEleetrw Meat
now eosts less
tlian eves* before
Public Service's special low r^te now makes it more desirable than ever bofora for you to

install modern, convenient Electric Heat. When you heat your entire home Electrically you

Qbt all these advantages: room-by-room temparaturo control: clean, quiet performance:

no unsightly radiators or pipes; steady, even warmth: and the special low rate.

If you aro building or buying a new home, call Public Service today for free details about

this new. modorn way to provide cold weather comfort.

ELECTRIC HEAT
' PUBLIC SERVICE

ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY



Meet The 'Queen Of Transylvania*
High Schooler Plays Many Roles With Equity Unit

By RITA ZF.ISS
I t isn't oftrn that a hu;h

irtiool stiiHrnt mini? a celeb-
rity in a French dais.

]t is e.\ rn lr^s often that
• student FEELS like a eeieh-

-rity-in-French, cla^s.
But Andrea Hyde did last

week.
A classmate, hitherto un-

known hut now forever be-
loved, earns up to her in
Trench class in Governor Liv-
lnRstnn High School and
•sked: "Weren't you the queen
Of Trahsjlvanla?"

A startled, overwhelmed
-and-thiillr-d-Andrea, ndmitted-

She WHS tim last summer.
Shn al̂ o \%fis a convent pa**t̂
ulant, a hnrldquc .stupper,

—a- Cftckne\ flow-rr- ^plit"1 and
many other punplc riuimj the
threi ch* t months of biim-
mer vacation,

* * *
FOR ANTJRFA, '6-year-nld

daughter of the Thomas
Hydes of 13nn Wood Ysllrv
rd,. Mountainside, -was an
appientlce thl* in rimer nt the
Grist Mill Playhouse, Play-
ing xlth an Equity company,
she was the "Queen o£
Transylvania" in "M> Fair

nt h- -tfr
bappilj that ihe wai. same show n Cockney

fkiwcr finl The ".tnpriPi rnle
w a s in "Ci)pLiV."

She flUo c«sri>ed mans other
~TiitTnTi"= rotr^T" ^anK^^n —thv
I'hmus, pel Tanned with the
dance line, was pi op Rirl,

_Lhca,tre^i?weciper, &c € n e r y
changer aild baby-sitter lot
a wooly little lamb "which ap*
pemeri in "G>p^v"

Tall athletic Andrea had
hRfi in leoi n tn "wnik HI.P R
queen" for the Transylvania
bit, an accomplishment that
wns only achieved after gruel-
ling drilling by the director,
she iayi. She almost lost th?

nly wait-qts
day riding a hey^e bareback

en a nenibv farm,
"Did Jnu ever try to walk

like a queen when jnu'ie
baiiriv-logf,rd;'I she asks,
demanstiatinR with a spurs of
high-stcppiny, Icrlts motions
how she looked alter her

"aaddieless expedition.
She fpund the summer thea-

tre exciting and challenging.
She loved the work, although
much of it was arduoui ind
she loved the people with
whom' she worked.

"They were just the tops,"
she reports.

Several of the company
Wfre nenr thfl tors' in. their

PLAYmSE

FOLK SINGER ANDREA Hyde of Mountalnsld e strums on her guitar one of the melodies
that have made h#r a favorite entertainer at a teen-ae« (fathering place in Plalnflcld.

' Sixteen-yesr-old Andrea Is pictured In front of posters from the Gristmill Playhouse,
' ^ AMb-yef,"where she wtentttplByiB-thlg-paBt summer as an ».pprcntice.

Aii'l at F|i>mini,1on you rhoosc
Irom thr l.irRcsl rolli'ctnin of
fine qmlity lnrs. to bn found
miywherfr in tliu world. Lvfiiy
fashion fm is •tiiihed in tlpnth

* izcd from (I
to Ihe hri iT figure ALL
GUAHANfFbD TO SAVL VOU
IMPOFfTArJT DOLLARS.

otour /aninu i low
~tn-f*.trtory-*oi,t

prirra

A MOST o^ j-Uxunv
irs FflR
TRIMMr U , SUEDLS . ,
t o r i ' ; . CASHMCHEV

KNITS ANrJ-MANV. MA|«T MORE

Open daily to ,9 p.m. Sat. & Sun. to d p.m.

fletntnffton fuv company
NO. 8 SPRING STREET, FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY

ONE OF THE WORLD'S IAROKT SPtCIAllSTS IN FINt FURS

, field too. Henry Sullen, who
'starred in the Grist Mill's
-production of _ ^Ii'ma La
Douce," is now appearing with
Carol Channing m the tour-
ing company of "Hello Dully,"
David Smith, professor Hig-
gins in the Mill's "My Fair
Lady" is making a movie.

But most of all she loved
"strike night" In summer
theatre, ^Andrea explains,
"strike night" holds nntie of
the connotation it has in
uni< n eucles. Strike night iy
work night — all night work,

• — • - *
IT CAMF usually on 8

Saturday night when a show
was closing. After the final
curtain call, the apprentice?,
armed with hammers, saws,
clubs and all manner of tools,
attacked the scenery. Their
assignment was not only to
get the~uld sets down but- the
sets for the opening scene of
the new show up. It was
usually an all-night job with
time out for a spaghetti and
cake dinner at 2 a.m. Dawn
usually foiiiiu the strikers
*ttll-hard at- work.

"But it was such fun —
we all worked so hard but we
had so much fun doing it,"
Andrea remembers,

Andrea makes » practice of
doing things and having fun
doing them.

A .folk singer and guitar
Iplayer, she. appears almost
every weekend riming the
school year nt the "Hideaway,"
a teenage fcaihcring place in
Plainficld. She has written
several folk-songs of her own.
Two of them, "Oh, Lawdy," a
"walling, • haunting protest
against racial inequities, and
"Love," are included in her
regular repertoire. She has
appeared, as a soloist and
with a partner, at college
hootnannys m the area,

She has a job coming up
next month at Union Catholic
High School. Slip will be one
of the performers al a hoot-
nanny scheduled Nov. 24 in
the Scotch Plains school.

Her working garb is simple
— a shirt and levis.

Andrea admits, with a trace
of apology, that she never
has stage fright.

* • *
"I JUST love to sinK. I

alww>. did And wnen I =c P
n 'mike' 1 just can't wait to
get. at it."

She and some of the other
performers al the "Hideaway
have taped shows for" a local
radio station. Recently she
cut it record of one of her
Own songs.

She,, plans to return next
summer to the Grist Mill
Playhouse. She has already
been invited to do so by Jam.1
'Douvtlns White, producer and
musical director. The Mil] js
only about 20 miles from the
Hydes' summer home in Lake

Lions Club Hears
Talk By Educator
Di Kniinctli C MaeKiii, pie-

MdcuL of Unum Jumm Ctillege,
ciisscd the inlL ot thr junior

college in modem cduc.ilinn be-
fore the Spi uiKilelri Linn? Club
last Fiiday nt the MquntfliiiHlde
Inn He* noted th it nearly 25
ppieent of all collcflo ircshmEn
today attend t\vo->ear enllngcs

Citing Various items in the
UJC expansion pinginm, Dr.
MncKny said thnt his institution
"has always cmphnsi7Pd the rnle
nf transfer to four-year colleges,
as. against muny nther junior
colleges which stress the ter-
minal program,"

He al^o commented, "Recent
Stgte legislation now makes it

MOUNTAINSIDE iCHO, .Mounlainside, N. j . ..* Thursdoy, Oetobor 21, 1965 *

possible for New Jeiscy to de-
velop a system.of junior or eom-
mumt> rollejes. Already five
are under wav; two" of" them
opening next fall "

Dr. MjcKdy staleti, "The big
job for UJC today is. to extend
the oppnrtumtiei, for Union
County youth tn get started with
their college education, at home
and under favorable financial
conditions."

Newark Academy
Student Is Cited
David Yuckmnn, ;,on of Dr

and Mrs. Ben P. Yuckmnn of 2R
Fieldstone dr., Springfield, has
been commended for his high
pcrformHnce last spiinfi in the
.\va U o n a l_Mont Scholarship
Qualifying Test.

He is a student at Newark
Academy, Uvingston.

The youth is ono of seven
Newark Academy students and
38,000 students across the coun-
-rr—irtnr have ho*n~ieCojfiTi/TfT
for seoririK in the top two per-
cent in the tests.

Johri M. Stnlnaker, president
of the National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation, said;

"The commended students
have considerable ability, which
should be developed through
further education. They deserve
every e-ncouragement, find their
promise is great. They repre-
sent an important intellectual
resource which our nation
needs."

Arapaho so her family caught
most ol her shows this sum-
mer

A very positive and pur-
poseful teen-ager, ' Andrea
hfipeK to moke a career of
.sinning.

"I like acting too," she
points out, "but I HAVE to
sing."

However, she is also prac-
tical. Now a junior at Govern-
or Livingston, she would like
to .major in architecture in
college and minor in music.
She has a flair for daslgn and
.she has a secret hankering to-
design bridges, "simple but
beautiful bl idge<. lf

But the architecture comes
after the singing.

"That's just to fall back on
if 1 don't make it • with -my

- voice " ;vntl—my - guitar;": she
SBVS frankly.

Andrea, hcr~"mothcr- says,
has been singing since she
could talk, music has "always
delighted" her. She was. a
jiicmbcr of the "Larkcttes,"
the locully famed singing
group, in Mountainside and
is now on the "Chorale," the
top vocal group at Governor
Livingston..High Schol,

• EFFECTIVE SPEAKING
• HUMAN RELATIONS
• INCREASED INCOME
10 WAYS THIS COURSE WILL BENEFIT

MEN & WOMEN:

1 . 1ncr*ai«l P o l " and, Contidtiu
3. Spsotc fffectlvtly
3- S«H Youri+W and Your Idttti
41 Do Your B*tt with Any Group
5, Rflm*mb*r Nam**

,6. Think and Speak on Your F*«t
7, Control F«ar nnd Worry
8i Bo a Belter Convarmtiotiaiitt
9. DflVilop Your Hidden Ab!lili»i

10. Enrn Tbut B*ll*r Job.

Demonstration
Meetings

DALE CARNEGIE
•4. COURSE
SUMMIT: Suburban Hotel 8 P.M. 1'uesday Oct. 26th
CHATHAM; Fire House 3 P.M. Monday Oct. 25th

Fire House Plaza 8 P.M. Wednesday Oct. 27th
MOUNTAINSIDE: Mountainside Inn

Route 22 8 P.M. Tuesday Oct. 26th

Presented by: Leadership & SCIIM Training Institute, N. J.
Box 1345 Plainfleld.N. J. Phona 753-9356

i '

;^r W
SrORTS CAR TROPHY — Helmut F. Geijer of |Wyoming dr., Mountainside .displays the first

place trophy Jie captured with his ̂ 00 GL fiullwhic Coupe Mercedes Benz M the second
anmial-Concours-d'EIecaiir.e oij-Thr Mall at 5 Horl-Mills-.HIs assistant—K«nneth-StelffH ot
Ackerman av«., MounUiinsido, is with him. More than 40 cars participated In the event
sponsored—by-^thc Northern-New—Jfis^y-Reg'"" of the-Sports-Car CIub-oL^Uncrica. CM*
Were judced on beauty and condition.

o«r KNACK
ih« NOTCH

GGG's newest 2-hutton suit with reverse 'L' Notch Lapels. Done
in the inimitable GGG manner in luxurious imported worsteds &
Bilk sharkskins of rare elegance. Distinctive selections of new
shades and palters, fitted with Larkey's perfectionist care,-

„ - $115 to $175

BKEY MILLBURN, 700 MORftiS TPKI.
Men. thru Frl. 'til 9, Sot. 'til *

BLUE - ^ STAR, ?T. 22, WATCHUNO
Mon. thru Fri. "til 9:30, Sot. 'Ill 9



SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9:30 A.
45 RPM

RECORD HITS

5Papular songs! Country
& Western! All your fay.
eriteil Hurry, hurry for o
great selection I

INFANTS1 1-PC. -—

NYLON SIRiTCH
COVERALLS

Wotliablt, paitel elown
suit with attached pern
poms for sltep or play.,
Rlt infants 6 10 18 monthi.

BOYS* PLAID NESTLES
FLANNil SHIRTS 1 CANDY IARS I STORM WINDOW
rrlu rnunn •xnUmtinp! ^^—' .^~- H • PIolH JW^ ^ ^ k wmmmt S Durable and thnlti-rnrnnf. SpecialSturdy rayon-ramic-colton

flannel blend in smart
plaids. Bulton-down collar,
S i m ©to 16.

• Almond
• Crunch
• Pratt *• Ni t

Durable and shatterproof. Special
Sparkling dear and Irani-
poreni, fajy initaltarton,

17*

Xt fax* t&A fr

Bring these Coupons to
Atlantic Thrift Center
YOUUSRVEMQRE

M I N I 100% COTTON

WASHABLE
CORDUROY
SHIRTS BOYS' HOODED

CAMPUS
GIRLS' RACCOON COLLAREDMEN'S FAMOUS BRAN»

IAN4.ON0
MEN'S LAMINATED

WUJUNID

poPLIN COATSNYLON JACKETSKNIT SHIRTS
Raccoon collar en-
iches popular-pop-" ̂ i

lin*, acrylic pile lined
coat. Double breast-
ed styling, 2 pdekets,
belted back. Water
repellent, stain re-
.ststant. Sizes 7 to 14.
*Rayon and combed
cotton blend.

ong ilecve, Bon-Ion
shirts are made

of 100% nylor, Pull-
over .and cardigan
i l y l « In rfchJooWns
eojori, S i ^ St M,

1W nylon teicot, Icml
ed blo ( j Snap f r o n r , , . trim ©n

sleeyai, 2 slash pockets
. . . knit euffs. Pile lined,
iptit lipper hood, A i - ,
sorted eaters. Sizes 6 to
U, (Shell: 90% reprs.
cessed woo! and other
flberaj .

y ,
blousa (mgm jacket

with 2-fonB, warm-up
ocrylic pile lin!nn. Smart
saddle jtifcWna en par.;!
front and collar. Siua 96

TRASH
WITH

OOTTOH
DUNOAREES

28 PIECE SOCKET
WRENCH SET

Sockets from 3/W to 15/Mf* Spewa!
with % " - % " reversible rat- M A A

chet wrench, %"-%" and %" E 9 9
extensions, recessed and
slotted screwdriver bits, and
a heavy duty stoeJ case. Regular 7-99

ALL METAL UTILITY
WASTE BASKET

Special

ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

Special

99
Handsomely ityled, with
sweep alarm indicator and
luminous dial. Don't miss
thk one!

FABULOUS FURS
GO TO YOUR HEAD) RAY-O-VAC

FLASHLIGHT
WITH BATTERIES

fine qualify 2-cell ipoihman SpKfal
type. .Z'poOiive switches ^^4*
with rfanal beuon. Vw<P

TV ANTENNA
Special

1.97
fly

WESTCLOX KENO
ALARM CLOCK

Kay wind dock. Mad for school
dorm, IdtchaOj bsdraoq. AMM-

MEN'S IVY MODEL
CORDUROY
PANTS

Worm, hord-wecmng, p»«-
shrunk midwale cotton
co#duroy ilacki. Ivy mo- -
del with finished bottoms.
Block, charcoal and oBvo,
Si2?to38

CO

AN heads tyrn your way
when you wear )he out-
rageous flattery of fur to
your facet Warm'n won; UNION — Route 22 at Springfield Rd.
they're practically for free!

ArVIERICA'S GREAT SELF-SERVICE DISCOUNT DiPARTMENT STORES



COME & SAVE! TODAY,

If

*'"*»«

ttur&s

amily Size
MOUTH WASH

ohnson^^Johnson
1A1Y POWDiRHAIR SPRAY MULTIPLi VITAMINS

ITquM' Of fofcltH. Feel, flXF
Strong fait-in juit 7 daytl H

LISTERINi 2.94 value. Qualify vltflmlni
— helps prevent eoldi.

large 13 M. eon.
1.50 value.large SO oz. bottlt,

1M value.

ALL DAY
THURSDA Yl

l m , • A <*

• ftTlTt SIZES I lo U
. AVEHAGE SILVIO l» 11
• TAU llt ls 12 *(, I I

LADIES' PROPORTIONID

COLO WEATHER

BOOTS
for the Family!

LADIES' ORLON

TURTLENECK
SWEATERS

LADIES LAM5NATE

CURL COATS

Turtle neck Wip-on with zip-
per,back and long sleeves.

, 100% Orion acrylic in the
season's most wanted colors.
Sizes 34 io 40. •

• Richly textured, lam- ^
mated loop curl fab-

'ric . . . a blend of- \
wool, colton &. ray-
on. Double-breasted <
model, 8 brass but-
ton-front, notch lap-
els, patch pockets &
link fastened, belted •
back. In hemp. Sizes
7 to 15.

MISSES'AND HALF SIZE

DAYTIME
DRESSES

ShirlwaTsts! Shifts! Step-
in styles I All tho basic
dresses you need for
your daytime wardrobe!
In Avril rayon and cot-
Jon .blends or smartly-
detailed' cotton prints.
Sizes 12 to .20 and 14'/2

24y

/r*ft»

.-:i

L.,^:-.. .

COMP. VAL.. 19.99

fo r

1.99 ea.

Sheath skirt with self-
belt, 4 front darts,
side zipper closing. lEU—^
Reprotossed wool &
nylon blend in black,
brown, olive, grey.

< LADIES' LACE TRIM

CORDAN A DUSTERS

111 '

if
I i -r^- ' i

SNOW BOOT

Unbeafable
for Warmth
and wcarl

Solid' cotton, cordana dust-
ers, aenerously lavished with
borders of lace on. collar,
yoke, outside pocket,'and
sleeves. Pink, blue, oqua.ln'
.sizet 10 to 18, 38 to 44. '

199

LADIES' COMBED OXFORD
MAN-TAILORED

SHIRTS
Long sleeves with barrel
cuffs, button-down or short
pointed collars, with panel
fronts, tab backs. Newest

~„ Fall tones. Sizes 32 to- 38.

PRINTED QUILTED

COMFORTERS
Beautiful floral print . . .
warm, fluffy acetate filling
. . . completely reversible
. . . sturdy quilted for long
wear. 72 x 84.

v LADIES'
-FIGURE FLATTERING

BRAS;
3-section embroidered, Dacron
polyester, fiberfilied cups; In
White. Sliet 32 to 38, A arid
6 cup.

LADIES'
LYCRA"5 SPANDEX

GIRDLES
Lace front panel. Rayon, acetate
and Lycra spandex. In white. S, M,
L,Xl.

UNION

M

Warmly/at.r.
proofl Long-wear
ing jolesl

NEATLY TAILORED
KNITTED

CURTAIN PANELS
long - wearing, wash a b I e
100% rayon. Full 40" width,
72' length.

With steel shank,
With heavy, long
wearing * o I o s
Groat for the
c o l d weather
aheadl

CHAIR CUSHION
BACK SETS

FRUIT-OF-THE-LOOM
BED PILLOWS

_ Soft, resilient, non-allergen- ,
ic. Sturdy printed cotton
covering with 100% crushed
foam.

Ruffled. chair_.:pad_.wifii. _
matching chair back cover
in decorator colors. Quilted
typo, heavy duty vinyl.

Route 22 at Springfield
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Enrolls In Institute

ws-r-y i • '#

Mii 'hnc! A Urn Hii«-;oiiiollo of
-3DQ—C'"unnl , iivt*., Uiiinii, Ims

b e e n iic'crpti'ti as n Ktfuli'iH "iff
t h o Kloclnnik'S TiThiiolnK.v P r o -
g r a m n! Union Tct 'hmeii l Ins l i -
t n h v 2011(1 Mor r i s nvc , , at Union

n i t t i t .
ncmnliim to Paul .1. Ra-
srhoni diiurtni', Hti^M)-
a I()li4 i;ri!(!uii1c of Union
ciiiioi; win -p-iusuir.'i-uvn=-
iinioi; KlretrnnU's Knj;in-
Prnm'Min WhiW; nl Union

Crooning For Coroner
Bormht Is Politicking Troubadour

(DEAL

WASH
134 W. Westfiold Ava,, Rosolla Pork, N. j .

W« Sproy.WoK y»ur ear FRII with •oth tor wolii

THIS ftP TWO FREE
COUPON / H C CAR WASHES
WORTH fci W wilh

; Olftr l.pifBi Oct. 19, 1965

s t h

W;ilH'r V, BmiiJiH Jr. of
Kcnilwiiith hopi", to iTOuti Ins
Nviiv itilii tin' county O'miH"' s
post in tin' t

Applying
tin' iitjr-dld

vt'iii'-nlil ho

i ni-v
Hum
L; fin

HUM cli ' f t iun.
iipprniicli lo
nl ixill'.ii'K-

m< of till"' V
in-i-ii;ii" noiinni ' i 's for tlio
pnyiiiK post tinfl he soid h>' is
prolmlily the younfti'M c n n -

^ foi- l o i i n t y

* i-nunt.v history.
Most politicians.

offii-i- in

Now

through

Saturday

Continuing Our Successful

Grand Opening Sale
On COLOR TV

spi'd-hi'ti, HoriKtU in uimducl-
in^ another kind of u.unjiatgn,
Hr says he iitU'nds nUmfronn'
political nillirs, dances, cock-
tail pnrtieM • luniif knffce

hUili'hosiiind club mn-tlnss with
a tape ii'Ufirdc'i- ami some prc-
leiHii'di'd pinna accompania-
nicnt. Aftor saying just a few •
words to ox|)l;<iM his t>nmr>aiEn
ifi'liniiiuo, Hariglit launchet
in!o soiiK--Drijadway hit m»l.
odii'S, soiiif opcrnlic aria's gnd
popular times.

« * *
Till! "Crooning for eojoner"

enmpaiBii is going almost too
well, he said. "The problem Is,
that on many oceasionf the -

Bank Has Lunch,
Golf Tournament
Th<> Union County Trust

C'ompnny heW a gnlf tournntnrnt
rinti luncheon last week at the
Echo Lakn Country Cluh in
Westfield for din-ctors, advisory-
lioard members and officers.

Permanent trophies were .pre-
sented by Raymond W, Bauer,
president, honorinc his father,
GoorfiO W, Bauer, bond chair-
Trust Company and the former
man, who organized the tourna-
ment for, the Union County
Linden Trust Company.

The trophy for ' the low net
was won by Bryant W. Griffin,
a member of the bank's Summit
Advisory Board, The lcftv-Kross
trophy was won by E. Mulford
Birdsall, a member, of the bank'i
Linden Advisory board.

Non-Koifers who won pri?,eJ
were 'Charles T. Davis, bank di-
rector; Andrew C. Eckels, senior
%-iee-proiident; William A, Kune,
vice-president, and Edward W,
Bobb II, assistant treasurer,

Director Frank Scott Jr. ind
Davis, judges for the. bank's
officer call program, made eash
awardi to Etlwyn M, Lewis, as-
sistant vice-president, and Roger
A. Loff.' assistant tTeasurer-sec-
retary, for their«outstand!ng per-
formance in the program

aurtienca insists on anothfr
snug," BoriKlit said.

"TIIH iuasqii why I decided
pn this type of cainpaiRfiinfi,
is htiiausc the office has very
fesv riutifs i n d iiominalioii to
it isi sighting ol shipwrecks and
selling of the, duties ot the
miner include sit-hting ol ship-
reeks and soiling of. th€ eSnih-
iiiK- of ship wrecked i i i lor | ,"
he ?u)ted.

Tlirre not being too much
oii'an front in UiiUin Counts',
Boiijjln said he sets little »p-
lilieation for these respunsioil-
i\ieH, "Still on the staiui.es,
however,,, he said, "the coron-,
cr is Kvantert the authoriiy of
airt'sling the sheriH on certain
occasions when the need
ariese." J;. s

Boriglit is majoring in his-
tory at Newark Stale College
in Union whore he began 'his
singing career. On many oc-
casions he is joined in song at
political gatherings by hii
pamyaign rnanafter, Miss Pam-
ela Zaidecki of Linden.

Currently sers-ing his third
term «s president of the Ken-
ilworth Youth Democra'.ie
Organization, Boright'x tun-
ning mates are George B. Lid-
dy of Roselle Park, and Wil-
liam J. Clancy of Clark.

WALTER C, BOBIGHT JR

N.J, Pharmacy Group
Honors 5 From Area
Among, the 150 ncwly-regist-

ered pharmacists who Were hon
ored at R luncheon Tuesday by
the New Jersey Pharmaceutiea
Association at the Geneva Inn
Trentoni were five from this
area.

They were Robert G. Berko-
witz of 1221 Magifl ave., Union
David P. Oarber, 22 Elmwood
ter. and Hichard C, Peterson, 21
MacArthur et., both Linden; Lt
Roger P. Pdtyk, 16 Robbinwdod
ter,, Linden, now in Ft. Hamil-
ton, N. Y.; Robert J, Silvorman,
835 Mountain ave,, Springfield

HELP WANTED.— MEN
ROUTE SALESMEN

*125.
• Steady Work
• 5-Day Week
• Company Pajd Benefit*
• High Commission Rates
• Interviews Daily 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.

(Except Thursday)

DUGAN BROS.
(HOME SERVICE DELIVERY)

421 1, FIRST AVE, ROS1LLE
"An Eqnsl Opportunity Employer"

Rogala Undergoing
Training In Germany
4 1 11 AHMl iKKH 1J1\

.1 \ N Y - I'Ki Sti'phi-i
.il.i. m i l .if Mi
oj.al i of 1 fi i L.u

M l -

i , l ining t*
\ i i i H i i t d D

1,111-

F Hu-
htlM.

• i\ i- , Union,
OHiM. Ann\
Ihi- Fiunth

n Cietnuinv.
t h t

i.iituMp.iting in uiMpuns Hi mi;
mi N.iiious tacticril ]Tirfneu%eis

as p,irt of an annual prosrnm to
dfli'iminc the comh.it readiness
of his unit

'1 h i - 2 4 - s i ' , i l - o l d t n l t l l i l , ii 1 . 1 -

d <1

. l l ' . l 1

I H I M

pi-i.ittir in Hi nriqUrfitits
i n \ , Td K . i t t . i l i n n of tl .H
n ' ^ 11 t In f . i i i l iN n o , n 11 -

I , i t i 11 d t he i n
I')n4 Uf L'DinpIrliri l n -

^ie tuiinuifj j ! Fnit Dis, » , i ' lii>.t
st.itinnril nt Foil Bi-nmni;. cl.i ,
sind airuui l o^eisetis in Febiu=
nrj nns.

CALL CHICKEN DtLIOHT

FOR ¥ O U I JUNDAY MIAL

NO N'EID, FOR MOTHER

TO STAY H O M I AND COOK

CHICKEHTOEUGBT
GRAND OPENING

Hi Neighbor!
Our New Location:
627 Chestnut St.
Union

Phone: 687-8844
FREE DELIVERY

HOURS:..: -

Men. thru Thursp, 4-11 p.m.
Fri.,Sat., & Sun., ( ! a.m. -11 p.m.

15 Minule Pick-up Service

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

21-Inch, 23-ineh, ZS-ineh — yes
we've got 'em alll Not every
mode! in every style anH, size,
of eourse. But our mass buyir>9
power enables us to get the ,
gfek of tht market - NOW!

Com« choose from all the most
famous brand names in the nation j
RCA-Victor, Motorola, Zenith, Admiral
and another one we don't quite dare
mention because of the low price! tags.

Why are plumbing
and heating contractors
piping up for gas

First Pc^ment In 966
Specially easy terms during this sale.
No Down Payment, 8 years to pay -— ,

, ag little BB $3.99 per week, and not
Bipenny 'til 19661

v '

OOMPLITE LINE OF
MODERN HOME APPLIANCES!

ot the ROSELLE PARK HRE CO. BUILDINlfe

Westfield Ave., corner Locust St., 241-8888
Special Mon. & Tuas. Houri: 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.AA.

BBD ha* 71 itoret^ ^ The largest TV & Appliance

Discount Chain in N. J.

•
Like a cheering chorus, focal
plumbing and heating contractors are
piping up for gas heat. These experts
know that gas fieats best: quieV

" healthful, and so" trouble-free.Tlrcy
know, too, that a gas heat installation
is simple and rarely needs-servicing.
The result: more than 45,000
families in the Dizabethtown area now

use nah*m! gas for heatfng. And tiie
.total grows every day as one happy
user tetls another about the
dependability, the cleanliness, the

h t S l ^ de c o n o r y g
that most new homes today are built
with gas heating systems: the
customer knows best!
Now's the time to call Elizabethtown

Gas, or your local plumbing or
heating contractor, for a FREE HOME
HEATING SURVEY. You'll get a. Written
estimate of the yearly cost of gas
heat, and also learn how reasonable
it is to install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating unit.
It costs mueh less than you think!

ElUabethtown G,
ILIIABETH PERTH AMB0Y I RAHWAY
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Entertainment
News

• MOVIES • RESTAURANTS
and other amusements

PREAKS
By MH/r HAMMER

COLLECTOR'S ITEM (»n
LP album released somrtlmr
mgo that you nuy lm\ c
miaird)—"The Finest Hours, '
a, dramatic presentation of tl.o
life of bur century's most c.v-
eltinff man, Winston Churchill
The alUum iircscnts the slot}
of the greatest mau of his ;igc,

NOW THRU OCT 31

DOHGiHt ULLINS!
,„ TOP

< UNSINKABLEJ
s'MOLLYBSOWfl!
i

jaCK I1"! WSC'it 3V !! (ii
[HiiT.AtvtUii.it IIJM Si

> (US «IUI«lsW,«iiii|
cui CL 61455 roR KttmMMNs-:

» sreeiM, IMUP wffB i ; a-
Vat M «i Bite D St H U M M (kttm., •

«TatBJ«SROf

revealing; thn cvonts which
molded the character of Sir
Winston Churchill and «-n;iblcil
him to HO brilliantly lead the
British nation in the supreme
crisis of its life. Historical
events made Churchill great
hut his character mid his in
domltahle , will shaped Hit
events. This Is the theme of
"The Finest Hours." Thf
1MKHC.TKV album (S1T-2-
(>01) Is from the ordinal so 1111 (I
track of the motion picture of
the snmr name.

The ittbum preserves forcvn
the <\ctunl voice of Churchill, ami
of men who sharofl the years i £
crisis with film: Franklin Dolai o
Kooscvelt. Neville Chamberlain
and John t \ Kennedy. Narra
lion is provided by Orson Weik
with Patrick Wymark speaking
us Churchill where no recorrlini,
of his voice was available. The
album contains two records a
full one hour and fifi minutes <if
dramatic liKteninK, plus a beauti-
fully illustrated brochure con-
taining a unique collection uf
photos of Churchill from his
childhood, to the present' day.

• ' t * *

CELEBRITY BITS; Mafgle
Pierce, who plays Jerry Yin-
Dyke's wife in T V s "My Moth-
cr, The Car" scriei, is a eraek
•billiards slayer. Jackie Glea-

Original Players
Have 'Dolls' Roles

Vivlnn Hlninr and Sum I * -
\Mu h.w e been chosen to ]e -
i ical i . t h a i miKiniil Utoaihiov
uilo.i In thf foitli ionunu lr)th
a n n n u - j n pindut t ion of the
musical " ( , U M .uvl Dolls" at
the Papei Mill Plashonse

Kiank Caiiitidlon jnoiluei i al
the Millbuin th in te i , has un i t id
til) p f u i n t of the oupinal
ni(iacl\va\ cumprin\ ft i tin ••pr-
n i l ini >-ciil.iti(iii i " p.n t i ibu te
l i I i ni 'cilois Uuiiuill Run\on ,
I i nk Ixi f el nnd Abe ] l»r-

C m . .ipn DWlL*' I 1'T^id i
th< l u n i i nnd chHiiutei i i n o t -
<>fl h*. n.uhon Rum on Thf inn-ic
ijir I i ii nr b\ i i iinlv Li il

\ hi) i1 Pulit/i"' pli/o-winniiiK
mil ii il "Him To bvn i i cd m
H-ii rii Wi thou t '*eall\ Ti \ -
i n , i pliMiiK nt the I 'npci M i l l !
c u n e n t h Lof T I . i l lo v to'*1

t in nuiiii1 fui " I I I L Most I I . ippv
Fcl lu "

* •.. V" "•JSnHrSft.*

HAWAII CALLING ! !
iRING THE ISLANDS TO YOU!

far your nsiil party , • • call

Island of Paradise
Caterers

COMPLETE . LVAU SERVICE
Intludel T'eod, Muiit, Profjtiionsl Hawaiian Dancing and

an auiNtntit Hawaiian dttot
1404 Stuyvesant Avonuo, Union

687.S409 — Eveninr - 312-6515 sr 371-4Z8D
FOSMIRLY OF PHOINiX t LAI VISA!

son tnucht h*r to pUy "and
now I'm able to uive him a run
for his money" . . . Carolyn
Jones, who hopes to co-ntur
with Sammy Davis whun he
film* "Golden Bay," Is taking
slncinc lessons so *s to hr
ready when NIIC'H tapped for
the role . . . Jim llcnson, who
created that lovable Mnpprt
•••Itnwlf" for thr Jimmy Dean
Show, has ventured Into a
new areii with lutKe success
•'Time v r icrcc," a color film
short produced by Hcnson, has
won the coveted r la imc Lion
of St. Mark at the. Venice Film
Festival.

THIS 7r.-VOICIC CIIOIK of Poland, founded more, than 500 \
JIMIS .IK», " d l prilniiii -it s-< in phony Hall ( thr Mosque) \
n> Neu.nk on Suniln at 3 p <n. Thf men and boyi blond
a luosrani of llturclval and folk music.

NIED A JSAT Raod th> H«lp Wanlid
faction of Iha Cltiiiifltd Fag«i. You can
probably find on imploytr who ton u n
your ttrvKil . If not, Hit your qunlifico-
tlonl In on «m|»loym«nt wanted ad, Jgtt
call 6S6-77OO and oik far Ad-Tali>r-

Music Galore! SUNDAYS
Yes! "THE SHORTS" are here

"SPICKS" & "At" Are Terrific!

Muiit lyery Saturday

"THE PASTELS" CROUP

• FRANK'S 774 CLUB
774 CHANCiLLQR AVE. IRViNGfOW, N<

IS 2-9164
Your Friend and Host Fronk' P/otefc

Rolling Stones At Hall
A lineup of voi-nl-insitriimcntal

uttractiotiK has been announced
to sliavt! billing with England's
Rollins Stones in their Nov.
double-header from 1 to 3;3
p.m. ;it Symphony Hnll (formerlj
thf Mosriue ' lhealei) , It Wii in
nounccd this week.

Motjneei Daily «I Millburn
loit Big Day

In Seals Opera Company1!
Fraduction

"La Bohema"
Storii fri., Sat., lyn.

Malineit enly
Shawn •Friday . , 2iOO end «iM p.m.
Shawn Saturday 1:00 ond 3 00 p.m.
Shown Sunday liDO and JiOOfTni,
From ib« wandarfu! Imaglnaliva p«ni
of (ht^rathirl Grimm •—

"SNOW WHITE5'
All ntw, all llvt,

not a earteen, n«vtr
bafar* ihewn anywhtrt

In Ilary heak color

Storti Frl, lv«. thru Thuri,
ihewn Friday

"Th* Celleitor" T«tn?» Stamp, fiOO
"I'll Tski Iwidan" Bob Hope, 7:15
Shown Men,, Tuti,, Wid, t Thuri,

"Th» Celltetor" Ttrgnci Stamp
li lS - fiOO

"I'll JaVt Sw.id*nM Bob Hop*
3:15 - 7-.1S

ITonr «lM«tfl«d *A »n this newspiper will reach 35,00li famlllPs ea«h week! Th» cotn'mmuHle*
of Cnlop, Irrinffton, Sprlnirfleld, Kcnlhvorth. MounUlnnlde,1- Linden, Villsburg. Rosette »nd
RoocUe P»rk wui b« reached for — ,

Only 14c per word
Based on * average length words per linn"

Minimum charcf $2.80 — 4 line nd
DEADLINE — TUESDAY NOON

USE THIS
EASY

WANT 4D
FORM

fiv» (S) Wonfc Of »».rnB«
L*ngrti WI0 tit On On. Una.
far Rut™ lono Wordi Al-
low ^),Spa»x. Hgur* Your
Co* »y" Moltlplylng Th*
Nuntbtr Of WotHi By l*t
Mlnlmvx. Oinrif. fl.CO (30

• • • • • • • I'lEASE PRINT OR WRIT! CIEAMY

SUBUKirANPUBLISHING COItP.
1391 Stuyvesant Avc., Union. N. J.

Please insert Oie followlne classified

11. 14

8

10

IB

1« }1 IB 19 20
(If additional words are required, attach itparate sheet of paper)

Name > <--'-

A d d r M i i.

C i t y . • . • . • : ' •• . . .• . . . - . , - . P h o n e

Insort Ail TImp(B)(i?) Per Insertion Starting . , (Date)
Amount Gnctnicil ( ) Caih '( ) Check ( ) Mnney qrder

MAIiniCF, K I S E N K R i ; .
world^travclcd fcllist from
Millburn, will be soloist with
the Now Jersey Symphony in
a concert at Symphony Hall
(tile Mosque) on Tuesday eve-
ning. This program,' free to the
public, will climax Newark's
ZQth anniversary UN Week
celebrations.

HINT THAT ROOM with a Won! Ad.
Only 10s per ward (mln. $2,401. Coll

CATERING
AMKHICAN-IIAWAIIAN

CATEKINO, I N C
IUAU SPECIALIST

l.uuui - PortUi for any eeeeilen. Af,
fain far 10 10 500 gutitl. Inclydll
dtcorollont, food, germ!, bsvtrsgti.
Holing.
At your hom« or plait o( your ihoitt
NEWARK AREA SUMMIT ARIA
372-2877 273.SS8S

Bernstein Leads
NY Philharmonic
Tho Nvw YniU Philhiuinonlc

•onrcrt Monday at S.vmphonv
(nil (tlie Mo»(iiie) »»<' *ht Bos-
on Symphony program on Ort
15 and .10 will Include majoi
;Oth century works.

Tho Philharmonic, under
,(!on»rd ilcCTmtoln, will offoi

Ralph VimKhiin Willinms1 Fourth
Symphony in F minor (1033), H
violent oroiitlon for this normal-
y peaceful i(nn|iosor, filled with
ltuHonnncr and • ccrliiln respites

which hnvti hecn llkonrrt to "the
sinister calm, of cxhnuHtnd a

The Hiiiton S)inpl»nn\ and
Euch LclnidW f will tin 11 tn
Uoitok'.s mallei fill Concrito for
Oichoilia, coinposed in 1043 two
vejis be(i)ie hK death rI hnntih
umiallv cnn'-ldcifd a s.hrmpiei.'n

l.illb.int imt iumcnl i l Intel-
n , naitoK dcc i lbcd IIH " ten-

einl mood" as. a "eiadu.il tiuns-
Ition fioin the steinne^s of the
flist in!i\cme:it .mil the luKubri-
ouf deBth'sont of the thlid (sf-
tet a jesting second movemrnt)
to the lifo a^seition of th« la»t
one."

y Ski Fair Opens
At Short Hills Mall
A liViKe Ski Fair with dozens

of exhibit.1! of skiing cqviipinont
and Hkiliig fasliions opens today
at The Mill, Short Hills:

Sponsors are the Short Hills

Ski Club and The Mall, The shnw
will run through Saturday. . -

The major ski areas finin-
five states—Vermont, Ma*sachu«.i
setts, New York, New J
and Pennsylvania—will have
hibits displaying the U
available in each of the are*i,

KIBAY DIAPIINI
All ilimi elhtr than tp»t pawl, lyb.
millid t« thlt niwipopir, ihsuW h* in
aur sffl«» by Friday t« i n m " pwhlieo.
lion in iha next Uiul.

PI fttfcn-FFFiniFNT
GATE RING

WHATEVER THE OCCASION
cailMUW'151

four
M i l l CHI1INUI AT IOUII 11, UNION,

IIOCCO NEHI
soz:

"It's 'heavenly' to

cat at Klcss' because

it's the only Diner

in the country

Music

Andy Kless must b(
doing something right!

GOOD POOD and a FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
( i Our Business

• ' •

"THE PRiCI IS RIGHT . . , thoJ'i RIGHT!11

There's only ONE

KLES5'
RESTAURANT • DINER

Elmwood & Springfield Avo*., Irvington

Open 24 Hours • Plenty Fret Parking

"A RAGE
TO LIVE"

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2660 Monii Av«., Union
MU B-*150

Cockloll tsung* Optn Daily

C A T E R I N O
Oni ol M. J.'l lorgail and flntrt

fodli!l(i far
lanqutU - Wlddingt, •!«.
D i n m . CotWtflil Portiw

(3 K«e<w Avollobl.)

10/2B

Johnny Murphy't

BRASS HORN
Itaitauiant 1 Cotktall loung«
Cor. Chirry I, W, Gcond- iU. , Slil.
Ampt« Parking on Pr*mtiai
tllzpboih 4-S7&7

LUNCHEON 1 DINNER PAHY
I>p*r1ly pr>par«d from th* fln«it le'Ai . . ,
daftly »rvai) In a (rociout otmolphar*
. , . fr«m 11:30 a.m. to 1:15 a.m. Son. Hwu
71iuri. — fri. t Sot. to 1:15 o.m. MUSIC
at tht Hammond Or|on NIGHUY.
Banquit Roatni AvailobU for all Otiaiioni

SATELLITE DINER

NOW THEU TUESLIAY,
Now the tcrein bloiti with th*
itsry boied en tht blliierlng

CARROLL
BAKER

"HARLOW"
" nn3 ~=—-— -

Paul Ntvyman
Jeonne, Woeriword

" A ; NiW KIND io f lOVi'»
Bolh Jliii'Tfl Color:

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
378 Chonc«llar_Ay»,,_.N*wnrl(^ _
WA 9-9872 — Op»ri 'til 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT

C A T I R I N O

Conilolint* Trayi and Cold Cut riatttrt
Sloppy Jo* Sandwich" for all Occatton*

• Hot ond Cold Mert D'O«uvr«
Win**,. Hqnof« nnd B*«r_

G 10/18

The N.w

ALEX ENG
CRIENTAt RESTAURANT

Acadamy ft Irvingloti A.V*.

lo Orono* — SO 3-5156

-UlTIMATI IN CHINISI CUlJINI"

W* t*rv* Lunchtan and Dinnar

CaHiIng In TBu> n«m* of on ovt
for *v«ry tccation

Mambir Din*™ OuW

EXECUTIVE"
LUNCHEON CLUB
Wait Chaitnut ot Rout* 31 -

Union. N, J.

Mcaibin— ond

Mdnday thru PrUny

12,00-J-,00 p.m.

Oaldan Iranth Room at

••ur taatona T/f

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Sprlngfiald Av.., Wailflald
(Oppoilt* Echo Laka Park)

OUR HOMEMADI PliS

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 :J0 A.M. ta 9 P.M.

Parking en Primiiat

AD 3-2260 M T / f

JOE-RAY'S
Italian & Annriton Cuiiin*
(Formerly of 945 Btraan St., Nawark)
251 Fabyan Placa, Nawark
WA 3-4443

Alr-condltfonad Cocktail Lounga ft Talavltion
Fined In Italian Foodi

Dining Room cloiad Monday [v*.
Buftinaltmans1 Lunchaonl, Mon. thru Sat.
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.\ Dining room Tuai. thru
Sat. 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Sun. 1 p.m. till 12 p.m

B 11/11

EXCLUGi. FL < 0'K V. im« BMht ; R

SYMPHONY
HALL

MOSQUE THEATER
NEWARK

RAT , ^o^ I t. « '» I* M
r.riO . l .on :I..>I> - . 7 »

SAlc: KyihiBnniljr Hall B " Ofllcr, All
llnmlirrstr SlnrrJ. Tarli llfcurds.
Newark; VIIIKEC Ilfrnritt, Ho. OranfEf

THIS SATUKBAV
OnlKl SHVIH Av»ll«hl'1

Mull Order* symphony U»l> HOT
Ofrlir, 10 (̂1 nn-nil S t . ^^It»^ll

BncloHi it l f-addrtucd, Itumpril «nr.

Thero't only ONE

KLESS'
Our 38lh Y

"Wa Mult B* Doing Right"

Good Food and a Fr̂ andly Atmoiphara
It Our Builnaii

"Opan 14 Houn Ev.ry Day of~ Iha «W».k
* Ampla Parklnn Fncllitl*! «

Irvington . M T/

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Bread St.,

Newark, N. J.

MA 2-2076

V3/17 /66

ITALIAN CUISINE
Tn* Final! Faad ObtolnobU Anywhar*

Excluiiv* ttaitnuraht
' At Ragular ftWn

Spacfaliilng tn ilrvlng largo group!

Full C iur» Dinn*n - Bufftli
Complal* Party Planning S*rvit»

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE
Evergrean Avt., Sprlngtltld
DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830
James Brvicia, Manager

PICNIC DROVE

HALL RENTALS — DINNER-PARTIES

MODERN I SQUARE DANCINO

SATURDAY NIGHT

. _ . R 1/2

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Av*., lrvln|ten
ESiex 2-9647 — ES»x 4*76**
CATERING

D A N C I N O

Friday, Saturday and Sunday lyinlngt

9:00 p.m. sn

.tunchton arid. Dinn*r * Sarvtd Patly
Sunday Dlnnart Served 12 • 9:30

•anquai FatllitlM for. any .Oceanian

THE RAVEN'S NEST
:OCKTAIl LOUNCI
I RESTAURANT
Entrance through
Jnlon Molar lodge)
out. 22, Union
Mil* Weil ef FlBfihip

Com" and Enjoy the Ultimata in -
EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINI^

by Our World Famoui
CHIF ROGER MINNE

Breakfait • Suiineeimfen î lunch t Dinner
• * * :

COCKTAIL * WINE MENU
American Expnlt * Dinvrt Club "

CQrtfl Blanch*, honor«d h*rnl
r 9rJ9

Routt

AD 2-9711

COMPltTI FAMILY DINNERS
SERVID DAILY

• BRIAKFAST - LUNCHEON -
• DINNERS

* Open 7 dayi
* 24 houn .c day.

Vl/I

TALLYHO
COCKTAI'. IOUNGE t RESTVURANT
(Formerly — Coach £ Homi)
943 MAGIF. AVE., UNION. N. 1-
Elirob.lh 2-6251
bhri -W. YoUng"' " "

BUSINESS 41ENS LUNCHEI
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

ffacilitiet for Meetlnat and .Partlttl
ORGAN MUIIC NITELY

10/2*

TOWNLEY'S
S80 NoHS AVB., Union

(L J.9092

Forking on Pr*ml>*t

111 Arwoy> Go^d Toil* and Fv«
To Eat at Townley'i

Prim* Ribi of Bt*F (Th* V*ry B*rt)
All Baking Don* on Pr*mil*t
i<pecM Banaiuet Facillliai Fr*m

10 t« 100 Pispl*
Opan Dally 12 Nstn le 1 A.M.

O 10/2S

TRETOtft'S
At Fiu* l*oinH, Union, N. i,

MU 7-0707

A famlty
FOR OVIRJO YIARS^. . .

• for ConHnenT*l~ina'
rlc»n taut

A I.A CAHTfK MENU:
Entrrn lnHudlni poliln and Teictaoli

St.A0-^4.?A ^ Alia ohltdrkn'a manu
Bar, f'OQn|*, Fr*T*te pArtlfii Opon'
12-in.30 p.m. l i t , 111 13 Mldnllhi-

TOWN & CAMPUS
loan M,.ris

Rentvolloim 289-5600

RESTAURANT - DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER SHOP
• Intimat* Candltllght Dining •

Piano & Organ Moodi Nightly

W 10/28

WALTON'S UNION
TAP ROOM
1697 MORRIS AVENUE
(Acrost from Town Hall)
UNION, N. J. — MU 9-980*

W* ar* now tacatad at our
Now Addreti

WALTON'S UNIQUE ATMOSPHERE
AND HOSPITALITY PREVAILS

We Feature . . .
SUPERB SANDWICHES

AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS

ntntmtumttntutnttttitmmttttutt);. •••'•"

PED-E-FLOUS
Mountain Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

PL 5-0111

Sine* 1 BBS

• Amerlcon Cdtiin*
Dinnit 5*10

SolurdayNpinrnr only
Dinnar Dancing Url., Sot. ft Sun.
Muiic In th* Glan Millar Style

Pinna Mood Muili Nightly
Banqueti, Waddingi ft Partial

• V 10/28

THE WISHING WELL
Rout* 106 '

Flanders, _Naw Jenay ,

For R*i*rvationt Call JU 4.8347

Out for a Sunday RideT Stop at
THE WISHING WELL . .

Old-fnihioned d*lldoui horn* >tyla. dlhner
All You Can Eat

Served In a Family Atmoipher*

REASONABLY PRICED

Dine Graciously At Any Of The
Fine Eating Places Listed Here
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*The right angle to use in
noing o.hard job is the fry-

Smashing

iSALE
•Z on alt

Tuxedos
Pure White

Jackets

*10
LOUIS WEINER

FORMAl WIAR INC.
.MJ?7>94f * _ phon. _ MU 7-J480

Jluyv.ionl Avi,, Union

YM-YWHA Dinner
To Mark Opening
Of Auditorium
An Auditorium Inauguration

Dinnqr will be hold in the and-
itorium of the new Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA build-
Ing on Oreon lane and Magic
aye, Union, on Sunday, it was
announced by Albert L. Kosslor
prciidont. \

Thii will be the first event
o£ its kind and will initiate the
auditorium, stage and banquet
facilities Of the "¥", A cocktail
hour at, 8 p.m. will,precede the
dinner at 8. There will'also be
touri of the building. .

Guests from Union will In-
elude Mayor F, Edward Bier-
tuempfel, Township Committee-
man Samuel Babkin, Senator
Nelson F. Stamler and Frank-
rink, Eli Lief and Robert Sbm-
mer, co-chairmen.

From SprinBHeld will be Ar-
thur M, Falkln ind Bernard
Sanders, co-chairman; Judge
Harold Aekerman, former Mag-
istrate Max Sherman and iome
25 other men and women.

From Linden will be Lewis
Winetsky, former city attorney,
and former Magistrate Irving
Schwartz,

Springfield
LAST & BEST U.S. ISSUE
BOLT ACTION
RIFLE

30-tfB RIFLE

Power! Accuracy! Get
your deer' with this

03A3 reliabls WWEvete,an, 37
HUNTER'S

SPECIAL

iASY
CREDIT

ORIGINAL NATO 30-06 MAUSER RIFLE
ONLY NATO

EVER RELEASED

BRAND NEW PERSIAN
MAUSER 8 MM CARBINE

.-. aisni
RuggtJ, fait - the trlmmeif
SMM CBrbine made. Almoit
identical to famed G33/40.

8MM SPANISH MAUSER RIFLE

Leteit style Msuier,
eortplefe with sleanfng red end
m u i i l e cover. 2 4 " barrel.

BRAND NEW 30 GAL M-1 CARBINE
SAMETYPIWiAPONUSID
BYTHIU.S.ARMID
FORCII I IS 109

hunter,
collector,

NO MONEY DOWN!

R&S Hm the Famous Irandi at Uw Pntej RfHIHGTOH

WINCHESTER,ITHACA,MARjLIN, CHIPPEWA RAVAGE ETC.
HUNTING,
FISHINGS
ARCHERY
LICENSES

ISSUED

UNION: ROUTE 22
(Opp. Flagship)

SPIN BAILY » AM fs §iSO PM • SUN. • to 6

PARKINS FOR 800 CARS

EZ CREDIT - NO MONEY DOWN • LOW *S $1 WR.

QUEEN OF HEART FUND — Si^-ycar-old Linda Koby of
Union is crowned by Matthew J, Rin.ililo. 1965-60 Union
County Heart Fund drive chairman, , at group's annual
dinner last week' at Town and Campus Restaurant.

GOP Hopefuls Issue
Eight Point Platform

Legislative action on narcotics,
education, eommuter Iransporta.
tdon and five other major state-
wide problems was pledged this
week by the five Republican
candidatei for the State Assem-
bly from Union County.

In releasing the eight-point
program, the GOP candidates
called for an end to political
eampaifn "promises, predictions,
and predicamentJ." The five are;
Frank X, MoDermott, Loree Col-
lins, Nicholai St. John LaCorte,
Philip Del Vecchio, and William
M. Weaver. They urged 'expan-
sion of the State's , educational
programs to asiure that "no
qualified youth is denied a col-
lege education or technical train-
ing "

The Republican legislative plat-
form also calls narcotics a "con-
tinuing problem" and urged man-
datory sentences for narcotics
puihers —

In commuter transportation,
the candidates back cr«atinn nf
a state agency to icrnedv mars
transit problems In other aieas,
the Republican legislative tandi-
datrs urged a blate program tn
attract new industry, creation of

'Choose One Job'
County Dems Say
To William Ahern
Freeholder Ra y in o nd A

Moore, Matthqw J. Rnaldo of
Union and Freeholder, Ja.ŷ  A.
Stemmer this week called upon
Kenlrworth—mayor—"W 11 li-anrr
Ahem to "choose now—before it
is too late—between the two
jobi to which he aspires on elec-
tion day." Democrat Ahern is a
candidate both for mayor of
Kemlworth and freeholder.

Moore, Rinaldo and Stemmer,
Republican freeholder randi.
dates, urged Ahern to make his
decision "or forever hold his

jigar- whnn thg voters nf Union
County and Kemlwoith rebuff
him for his overly voiacious po-
litical appetite,"

The GOP candidates criticized
the Democratic hopeful for
"overstepping the bounds of
proper political ambition by
seeking two jobs, either of which
demands an officeholder's undi-
vided political attention and loy-
alty."

"We would not blame the vot-
ers of Kemlworth If they re-
sponded to this brazen grab for
political power by rebuffing
Ahern locally," said Moore, Ri-
naldo and Stemmer. "Nor would
we fault the voters of Union
County for rejecting his bid for
office as a freeholder.

hoipseltold pests?
"Yov'inilte
our brand
of service!"

All pests and insects" Hate the WESTERN Brand of service . . . It
means they're not long for this world! Ask about.our HOME SERVICE"
. . . i t 's safe, swift, sure and keeps your home free of pests and Spring
Clean all year long. Local people give you local service! Call today.

UJESTERn
EXTERMINATING COMPANY

1048 Route 22, ̂ ounlainsiSe-^Phono Adams 3-4100

K

an adequately financed _ "Little
Hoover Commission" to develop
a "modern, positive program of
economy in government,'* pro-
tection of property owners from
"arbitrary" action by the State
Highway Department, progres-
sive labor legislation—to-henofit
employees and consumers, and
state action on water problems,

Rinaldo Suggests
"Hospital Revise
Accounting Plan
Matthew J Rinaldo, Union

Township Republican running
for fieeholder, this week sus-
ge-tfd that the John 1 Runnflls
Ho-pital consider adopting a dif-
ferent accounting mEthod that
he said could earn thp rountv
"Sfscral thnusanri additional dol-
lars annuallv "

Rinalrio said that "bv institut-
ing an accrual arrnunting S,SH-
tem, Runnell* could take into
account and rteover the cazt of
services performed bv other
eounH offices for the hospital,
such as the treasuiers and at-
torney. —

"Because the hospital's system
is not on an accrual basis, the
county is not realizing the in-
come it should from insurance
companies The established
$20 SO a-day rate which the com-
panies now pay," he eNplained,
"does not approximate the real

f d i I
At the safnp timp

suggested that the county take
steps to ascertain that hospital-
Ization plans be required to re-
imburse RunnellS for X-rays,
lab te»ts and other such chaige»

He 5aid he had discussed his
suggestions with members of the
Runnells Hospital Board "They
have been studying the matter
and are .n general agreement
thpt the accrual method shnuld
be instituted," Rinaldo declaitd

Three Hikes Set
Over Weekend
The program committee t,f

the Union County Hiking Club
has scheduled three hikes for
this weekend

On Saturday a 22-mile bicycle
trip is planned from Whitehouse
to Oldwick in Hunterdon County
The hikers will travel to Whit»-
house by auto and then begin
their cycle trip under the leader-
ship of Carl and Joyce Richards
of Springfield This gioup will
meet at Rt 22 and West Endive
in North Plainfield at 8 a m

Also on Saturday, Miss Irma
Hever of Elizabeth, will lead a
five-mile afternoon ramble in
the Lake Surprise area of the
Watehung Reservation,

On Sunday, Henry Reimer of
Irvington will lead a seven-mile
hike in the area of Mount Tam-
meny which rises 1,250 feet on
ih£_Hew Jersey side ofJhejela,
ware Water~CJap

For further "information con
tnct the recreation depaitment
of the park commission, a
spokesman laid,

SOREL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

i Complete Heating
i Boilers
i Oil Burners
i Fuel Oil And

Service

Call 249-8100

Coupon
Good Only

Thursday

. . . toward the purchase of
ANY SALAD OR
COOKING OIL

Coupon good at
ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET

WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE
COUPON LIMIT • ONE PER

Coupon good only Thuridoy, Ott. JVlhrtJ W.dn.id&y, Oct. 17, IMS
Coupon r td t imid only on purchoi. of ilira lilted

Union Combo

THIS
COUPON

h
Wednesday
Oct. 21-27,

(966

cup &
Save

RITE'S GOVERNMENT GRADED USDA CHOICE

RIB SHtLMtf PORTIRHOUSE
Cut Short Usual Fine Trim- Trimmed Rite

USDAf.
(CHOICE

CHUCKSTEAK 39 49

Regular Styk - • '• Ovcjn Ready

USDA CHOICE

SHOP-RITIi
FRIIH CUT ,.

CHICKEN
PARTS

49c
59c
69c

Legs . . . Ib,

Breasts Ib,

Livers Ib,

CROSS RIB OR

BOTTOM
ROAST

85 Ib.

REG. CHUCK ROUND
Leenfi Tender ChoiaffcUfin Tender & Lean

California Pal

CHUCK
ROAST Ib.

•analeu. Chuck

POT

ROAST

THICK CUT iRISKIT

CORNED

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES AT SHOP-RITE?

CALIF.
tor*.

t tup

EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT AT SHOP-RITE!

U P T O N ' S SOUP «ICK!N^ODLE
POPE PLAIN WITH BASIL
PfiOGBESSO IMPORTED

OR DEL CAIZO ITALIAN

STOKELYCORN S S ' '
TOMATOES — »

MA£OLA

2-fc'.

,'v

UNION
ROUTE 22 AND

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
Next to Atlantic Thrift Center

UNION
CENTER

936 STUYVESANT AVE.
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Holy Cross Annual Fair
Scheduled For Saturday

Members of the Ladies' Guild
of Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
Sprinfi'field, have been putting
the final touches on items they
will sell at their annual Harvest
Fair Saturday trnm 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. in Fellowship Hall,

Mrs. Godfrey Bruckhaus, 355
Old Grove rd., Mmmtalnsirie, i.-
ehairmnn and Mrs. Erwin
Schwartc. 200 Olen rri., Moun-
tainside, is co-chairman of the
event. The proceeds will be
used ""to support the charitable
work done by the organization
throughout the year,

A focal point of the fair will
be the Harden i-enter nnd crea
tive area under the direction of
Mrs, Bruckhaus, prcsMdent of the
Blue Star Garden Club and
member of the garden depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of

PATRIOTIC GIFT — In behalf of SpriBKncld Continental Unit of the American Leffinn Aux-
iliary, Mrs. Joseph Natlcllo, past president, presents a new, 50-star American flag to Sister
Alexandrine, OSB. principal of, St. Jamei School.

Mmintain.sidc, plant,-;,, planters,
d.s dried flower arrange-

nents and flosver pictures will
be available.

The bake table will present a
nrKe variety of home-prepareti
foods.. Many jars of jelly and
preserves, pics, breaas, cakes
and cookies prepared by the
woraon of the parish will be of-
icred at the bake table tinder
the direction of Mrs. Lester
Luedecker of Chatham,

Mrs, Sehwarte has coordinat-
ed work throughout the past
months on all hanmnade itemi
Mich as aprons, toys, animals,
dolls, linens and household

items. There will »Uo be •
Christmas corner, presenting
items for Rifts, decorations and
entertaining.

Free movies will be shown m
the nursery school building
throughout the day for the chil-
dren wKo come to the fair. A
snack bar will provide sand-
wiches and home-baked desserts
during the fair,

Mrs, Henry Freudcnberger;
355 Cherry Hill rd., Mountain-
side, will be in charge of the
"white elephant" booth and
candles will be sold by the
Walther Leaguers, members of
the youth group of the ehureh.

PTA CONDUCTING
MEMBER DRIVE
DURING OCTOBER

"'At an executive board meet-
ing of the James Caldwell School
Parent Teacher Association,
Springfield, Mrs. Robert Grigg,
membership chairman, an-
nounced October to be PTA

Hadassah Lists Program
About Role Of Jews In Art

Membership • Enrollment Month.
Every parent^ teacher and in-

terested citizen \vas~TirBe(T™to
participate in the organization
dedicated to children. The bud-
let of PTA is maintained
through membership with the
balance carried by cake sales,
card parties and other events.
The James Caldwall School has
an enrollment of 353 children.

It was announced " that Mrs.
Stanley Kreeger, president of
Caldwell PTA and Mrs, Jojeph
B. Knowles, vice-president, will
attend the state PTA convention
at Atlantic City on Oct. 27, 28,
and 29.

"The Jew in Art," a'program
depicting the role of Jew! as
creators, models and symbols-in
art, will be presented at the

I meeting of Springfield Chapter
of Hadassah next Thursday at
8:30 p.m. in Temple Beth Ahm,

The program, reflecting Ha-
dsssah's interest"in art appro-
eiatlon and collection In Ame-
rica, will feature colored slides,

© INVfTAnONS

& ANNOUNCEMENTS

© ACCESSORIES

You noy l»l»ct ysor
« » d i wIBi confidents
o« to dual i ty ond
corroctnespof form.

ft PROMPT DELIVERIES

ROLAND
DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

Springfield 379-2244
Open Sun", 'til 9 p.m.

EMANU-EL LADIES
SLATE LUNCHEON,
SPEECH ON DECOR
The Sisterhood of Temple

Emanu-El will hold Its paid-up
membership luncheon nest
Wednesday at 12;3Q p.m. In the
Westfteld temple,

Mrs, Sandy Glssir, an niterlor
decorator, will be the featured
speaker. She -will be introduced
by the program chairman, MM,
Harvey Garrison;

Mrs Alex Gold,' Mrs, Martin
Miller and Mrs, Irving Ungarten
are in charge of the luncheon.

The Sisterhood Is currently
spbnsorine duplicate bridle
sessions every Wednesday from
12:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. Msittr
points are. given and refresh-
ments are ierved. Partnership
can be arranged.In advance by
calling Mri, Charles Azen, 232-
1208. .

Modern dance classes are held
nach Thursday morning at the
lemple, also under Sisterhood
sponsorship. Mrs. Jeanne Gold-
stein, instructor for the ses-
sions which run from 10 to 11
conducted the modern dance
class at the temple last 'year.
She previously taught for six
voars at the Newark Jewisl

"j Conimunttv- ^Center.
BeKistration for the dance

I classes may he- made with Mrs.
! Goldstein AD 2-3308.

vith Mrs, Hal Rose, program
halrman, as narrator. Through
•vents of this kind, Mrs, Rose
joints out, Hadassah is bringing
ts members into closer contact
A'ith the world of art.

This presentation is a preview
o the chapter's first annual art

show, an exhibition of contem-
porary work to be held Oct. 30
through Nov. 2 at the—Interne
tional Art Gallery in Union. \The
exhibit, in charge of Mrs, Donald
Stevens, will feature a special
display of paintinil by young
sraeli artists,

Mrs, Sam Dorman, member-
ship chairman, has announced
that the meeting will be open to
all in observance of "Hadassah
Month," now being observed by
chapters throughout the country,
A membership drive is under-
way, with the Springfield chap-,
ter. goal set at 200 members.

An, invitation to attend the
presentation has also been ex-
tended by the president, Mrs.
Irviri Gershen, to all those in-
terested In art.

BETROTHAL TOLD
OF MARTHA KISCH
TO ROBERT SESSO
Martha Ann Kisch, daughter

of Mrs. Martha C. Kisch of Re-
nier ave,, Springfield, and the
late Mr. Joseph F, Kisch, has
been engaged to Robert L, Bas-
so of. Woodbridge,

Miss Kisch is employed by
the New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co., Union,'

Her fiance, who was gradu-
ated from Woodbridge High
School, is employed by Hess Oil
and Chemicals, Inc., port Held-

Miss Bash Wed Saturday
In Emanuel Methodist

Evelyn Louise Bash, daughter
of Mrs, Marjorie Bash o£ 22
Clinton ave., Springfield, be-
came the bride Saturday of Alan
H. Sabatino of Kind Lake, Wise,

The Rev, James Dewart of-
ficiated at the ceremony in
Springfield, Emanuel Methodist
Church, A reception follower,! in
the church rooms.

The bride was escorted by her
grandfather, Frederick A, Wolfe
of West Oraftge.

Richard Clayton of Me-
tuchen served as matron of hon-
or, Elissa Sabatino Wind
Lake, sister of the groom, served

Springfield Women Head

Miss Farb Enrolled
At Maryland College
Ellen Farb, daughter of Dr.

anrl Mrs. Harry Farb of 95
Madison tcr., Springfield, has
"SnTcTTlec1" at""Hood College in
Frederick, Maryland.

Miss Farb, a graduate of
Jonathan' Refiional High School,
entered the liberal arts college
fbr women as a freshman. She
was one of 315 now students
who entered Hood . this year
from 26 states, six foreign coun-
tries, the District of Columbia,
and Puerto Rico, bringing the

HUSBANDS/WIVES
ASKED TO ATTEND
DEBORAH'S PARTY
The Suburban Deborah League

of Springfield, has ' planned its
paid-up membership party, on
Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. in Temple
Beth Ahm, Springfield,

There will be a spaghetti sup-
per, a strolling musician and a
guest speaker for members who
have paid their dues for this
year, said Mrs. William Balsam
of Millburn, membership vice
president and for a small fee,
husbands are invited to join in

Members are urged to pay
heir dues to the financial sec-
ertnry, Mrs. Ira Rose of Mill-
burn'.

Mrs. Rick Sierchio of Spring-
field heads the evening's ar-
rangements. Reservations can be
made through Mrs. Paul Meyer-
owitz of New Providence or
Mrs. Ed Corey of Springfield.

Three Springfield women will
leave for Pittsburgh Monday to
attend the 18th biennial hationai
convention of Women's Ameri-
can ORT.

The convention will be held
Monday through Thursday at
the ' Hilton Hotel, More than
1,000 women from 480 ORT
chapters in the U. 5, will at-
tend.

Representing the Spvinglibld
pRT chapter will be its presi-
dent, Mrs. Herbert Schulman o£
30 Janet lane, and two vice-
presidents, Mrs, Harry Anils of
415 Rolling Rock rd. and Mrs.
Jack Btifelman of.4fl-B Moun-
tain ave, " ,

Featured speaker at the Open-
ing night banquet will be Su-
preme Court Justice William O.
Douglas. The delegates will a!jo
hoar Mrs. Max M. Rosenberg,
national ORT president who led
the biggeit delegation at the re-

cent World ORT Congress
Rome,

ORT {Organization for Reha-
bilitation through Training) ii a
vocational training agency under
Jewish auspicei. It operates
more than 600 Installations on
five continents.

The world's largest voluntary
vocation training agency, it is
currently teaching a range of 70
modem skilli to an annual en-
rollment of 4S,000 students. ORT
ii partly supported with funds
from the United Jewish Appeal,

ai bridesmaid.
Serving as best man wai

Richard Clayton of Methuehen,
and the usher was Robert Hoff-
man of Watchung,

The bride, who was gradu-
ated from Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield,
attended Newark State Teach-
ers College, Union, where she
was a member of Chi Delta sor-
ority.

Her husband was graduated
from Wind - Laki High School.
He is serving with the United
States Navy as a mlisilf tech-
nician second class in thi sub-
marine service, stationed i t Bam
Neck, Va,

The couple will reside in Vir-
ginia Beach, Va,

WOMEN'S GROUP
FOR VOLLEYBALL
READY TO START

The Springfield, Recreation
Department will conduct «
women's eolley-ball program,
starting Thursday evening,
Nov. 4,. at th-i, Thelma Sand-
meler School,

The "keep well and keep
fit" volleyball program will
be held one night each week,
from 7:30,, to 10, under the
supervisioivi of Mrs. Anita
Payne, who also conducted
this activity last winter.

MRS. R- K, LEHMANN JR.

Patricia Cunningham Wed
To Rowland Lehmann

Our Lady of Lourdes Church
was the setting Saturday lor the
wedding nf
Cunningham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Lawrence S. Cunning-
ham of 123 New providence rd.,

Mountainside, nnd Rowland
KeaBbey lehmann Jr.-, son of Mr.

a •Mn. Lehmann Sr. of Fan-

total enrollment
dents.

to 737 stu-

«•>
'EX-TASr METHOD OF ELHCTROLYSIS

EXCLUSIVELY AT S.F.A.
}s our wonderful w,iy to flawless femininity. Let our

expert elcctrplysists and the modern miracle of this safe,

effective method of permanent hair removal, Teveal the

smooth ocrfection of your face, arms and legs. Call today '

for y i f appointment with beamy at DRcxel 6-7000,

cxt 343, Beauty Salon, East Wing.

Millburn &. Short Hills Avenurs, Springfield, N. JL___.

B'RITH WOMEN
SET TO FEATURE
FALL FASHIONS
The B'nai B'rith Women of

Springfield are presenting an
"Indian Summer Spectacular,"
featuring fashions from S. Klein,
Newark, next Wednesday at fi
pm. in Temple Beth Ahm. MibE

cn-nr-

Used Clothing Sale Slated
By Women Of St. Paul!s

field Reieue fquad building on
Spring st., Westfield. Tltff event
is sponsored by the .Episcopal
Churchwomen of St. Paul's
Church, Westfield.

Sale hours on Oct. 29 will be
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. and
onjOct 30 from 9 30 a m to 1
p tdt. Parking is available in the
municipal parking lot across the
street.

Only used clothing in fine con-
dition will be offered for sale.
Suits, slacks, jackets and over-
coats will be available for men;

TICKETS OFFERED
FOR CARD PARTY
Mrs. Joseph Riggio, ways and

means committee chairman for
the Mountainside Woman's Club,
this week announced that tickets
ore'still available for a charity
card party to be held Tuesday at
1 p.m. in Koos Brothers' store,
Rahway.

In an executive board meeting
held this week, final plans were
made for the card party at which
the federation presidents will be
[Onored. A play will be'prfi^ent-

ed ,by the Garwood Woman's as-
sociation.

The Mountainside club's Rar-
den department will be respon-
ible for making corsages for

the presidents from 32 clubs who
will attend the event. Mrs, Har-
ry "V. Knauf Ji\, past president,
of the club, lr chairman of the
event,

BABY ANN MARIE
Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Morreale

of 10 Nelson PI., Springfield, be-
came the parents of a daughter,

dinator for Kleins, will moderate
The following women will

model- Mrs Jules Lancf, Mrs.
Norman Alexander, Mri. Paui
Nitkin, Mrs Sy Hoi.schuber, Mrs
Mnrlonc Kadish, Mr; Arthur
Falkin, Mrs. Sidney Garner, Mrs.
Frankie Zurav, Mrs. Max Raab
and Mrs. Morton Weiss.

Tickets may be obtained by
railing Mrs. Jack Devinsky, 376-
3357.

f«U and winter.7 eoati,
dresses and lingerie will be -fea-
tured for wemen. There will be
a good srieetJon of coats, suits,
dresses, slacks, sweaters," blouses
and underwear for children and
teenagers.

White elephant items, includ-
ing bric-a-brac, glassware, china
and costume jewelry, will also
be on sale.

SERVE AS HOSTS
AS COUNTY UNIT
OF ST. E'S MEETS
Mrs. Charles Dooley and MM.

Robert Ruggl*ro,.both ,of Moun-
tainside, were hostesses Tuesday,
evening at a • meeting of the
Union County Chapter of the
Alumnae Association of. thi
College of St. BUiibith.

A demonstration of wigs, wig-
lets and hair pieces was given
by Jolie Fetnmt of Cranford,
Mrs, Philip Arnheiter of. Summit
presided at the meeting held in
the offices of the Arthur Van-:
neri Co^ Weitfield,

Plans-for a Christmas cocktail
party on Dec, 3 were discussed
Betiilp will be announced later,

DAR To Meet
The October meeting of

w o o d . ' • * • " • *- ' •

The Riv, vFraneis X. Garden,
assistant pastor, officiated at the
afternoon ceremony. A r e e i p -
tion followed in • t h ( ^omrift 'i
Club of Westfield. : ,

The bride was eseortea to th«
altar by her father. Her sisfer,
Mrs. Donald Carroll, of Newton,
was honor attendant. , < • '

Alexander Lehmann of T i n -
wood served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Waljer
Krasnodembskl a n d DOUBIUS
Aldinger, both of Scotch. Plains,
arid Mr. Carroll. • •'!;:,

The couple will Jive in Fi&-
Weod whin they return from-*
honeymoon in the Focono Moun-
tains. _ • ; J

The bride is a graduate;, of
Governor • Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley _ ^
She is employed at Tepper's"JTn
Plainfield, Mr. 'Lehmann has
completed four years a t the Uni-
versity of Miami and is conjiflo-
ing his studies at Jersey City
State College He is with Bam-
bprgei's in Plainfield

A rhowPr was held in the
Springfield's Church and Can- ! bude's honor by Mr.-. Robert
non Chapter, DAR, will be held | Ventura. Her co-workers ':at
omTuesday fit 830 p m at thp ! TeppeiN abo honored her at a
home of the regent, Mrs. Rich- shower and dinner held in the

Ski Fair To Start
At Short Hills Mall
A ski fair, with dozens of ex-

hibits of skiing equipment and
skiing fashions will be held on
The Mall at Short Hills from
today through Saturday, it was
announced this week by
sponsors, the Short Hills

the
Ski

Aim Marie—Oct. 9 at -Gverlook-
Hospital, Summit. They also
have a two-year-old son. Mrs.
Morreale is the former Lina
Crispi.

Club and the Mall. Club mem-
bers include Peggy Hazard and
Louise Taney of Springfield.

The major ski areas from five
states, Vermont, Massachusetts,
New York, New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, will have exhibits
displaying the facilities avail-
able in each of the areas.

Two ski decks will be placed
on the Mall level by Abercrom-
bio and Fitch and Bonwit Tel-
lei". Professional skiers will
demonstrate ykiing techniques
on the two skidecks. Ski school
instructors will assist with the
demonstratioi^~ wltteh—will—vangi*
from beginner level to advanced
techniques, and will answer
questions.

"EVERY
THING
IN
FURS"
Rostyling
and
Repairing

-Our Forte!

Koppel Furs
mi
-M

1
pp

974 Stuyvesant Ave.
- Union- Ocntet^-MU- 6-1776 -

CHURCH WOMEN
TO HEAR SPEAKER
ON 'DOLL DERBY"'
Mrs. Emily Taylor will speak

on a "Doll Derby" at R p m.
Tuesday at a meetmK of the
Woman's Mission Cnclc of the
Springfield Emanurl Methodist
Church. She will also describe
the woik of thu Goodwill In-
dustues.

Hostesses for the meeting will
be Mrs. Bertha DeimnKer, Anna
VOKCI and Mrs Hilda Pfabc.

The 'WSCS will hold a fall
hat, fund and cake sale tomor-
row from 11 a m. to 8 p m. Fancy
work will also be for sale, and
there will be a snack bar.

Accordion Artist
Is Judged Tops
Rita Wcinbuch of !) Cayuga

ct, Springfield, n student at Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High
School, has been named national
accoidion champion in the 14-
year-old division, the school an-
nounced this week.

The contest for the award was
held eaily in the summei in
Chicago, 111. Thousands of con-
testants were entered, the schoo'
said

Miss Weinbuch has studied

LIVE a little!
Take a sun-way

CRUISE to the . .
CARIBBEAN

under LynrTTBlecker and Waller
Both of the high school music
department.

your reiorvaliom
now

Springfield
Travel Service

• NEVER A SERVICE CHARGE •

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Ave.

SprinRfield, New Jersey

-Swim Team At YMCA
Chooses Three Boys
Brian and Hichard Hector and

Jim Creede of Springfield have
been selected for the Summit
YMCA Boys' Swim Team. Thcj
are among 83 boys who wer
chosen during recent tryouts a
the Y "pool:"

The team is composed of boy
aged eight to 17 who will parti
cipate in state, area and regiona
YMCA and AAU. meets. The
are coached by Henry Buntin,

LITTLE BOY
" Mr. and Mrs. Frank Itrl o
10 Robin ct., Springfield, becam
the parents of a s6"n, Paul Fratik
Oct. B at St.-Barnabas Medlea
Center, Livingston.. Mrs.Itri'wa
formerly Irene Szys^lo of Key
port.

TAG WEEK SLATED
RY R'NA» B'tttTH—
IN SPRINGFIELD
Tag "Week solicitation will get

nder- way Monday, Oct. 25 to
enable the Springfield Chap-
er of B'nai B'rith Women,
Northern New Jersey Council, to
•nise funds for the vast program
f services in which the or*

eanizntion participates.
The local chapter will continue

its canvass for funds through
Sunday, Oct. 30. The over-11

lag week chairman for the 37
chapters of Northern New Jcr-
ey Council is Mrs. Jules Blue-

stone, and Mrs. Harold Egna Is
chairmnn of the Newark area.
Locally Mrs. Bernard Chodos of
the Springfield chapter is chair-
man. She will be assisted by the
following: Mrs. David Weinstein
,ind Mrs. Edward Hollander.

Proceeds of tag week will be
used for many philanthropic
services of B'nai B'rith Women,
Mrs. Martin Karp Is president
of the Springfield Chapter.

ard Swain,'30 Passaic ave., Liv-
ington.

Clara Louise Tea Room, Plain-
field

CIRCLE WILL HOLD
RUMMAGE SALE
The Ruth Circle of the Wom-

en's Fellowship of the Battle
Community Moravian

hold a
Church

Hill
Church in Union will
rummage sale at the
Fellowship Hall next Thursday
from 9 a.m. to 4p.m. There will
be a sandwich luncehbn and
coffee and homemade cake will
be sold during the sale.

On the committee are Mrs.
John Albih, Mrs. William Clark,

A-Jexahder—Fischer, Mrs:
Edward Leschinsky, Karl All-
geler and Mrs. Richard Vop-
leious. Donations for the sale are
sought.

I
til f

They Saw...
They Liked***
They Borrowed

FROM

Cresfmont S & L
17B Morrli Aft., BR «-S34»

MOUNTAINSIDE
T.thn r i m Shnpplnc O n t "

_ DR 1-fiUI

MM

_l.n a_mink-macl
season, we cut
l o o s e w i t h
mountains o f
mink to h i t a
n e w high in
luxury!

quite special

99-299
FREE ALTERATIONS Except Budget M«rchandf«»

PETITE SIZES, TOOl CHARGE IT, OF COURSE

MILLBURN: Millburn Av«. at Eiux 3t.
OpH tv*t. Thai** H> 9

NEWARK; Sprh.ofl.id Av«. at Wrgw St.
Op." ' " • • Won., W«d. and Fri; to 9

FREK PARKING AT HOWARD BANK LOT

All M»rchandi$<* Available at Both Stores

I
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CDA MEMBERSHIP
SOCIAL PLANNED
.TUESDAY EVENING
;Tht Immaculate Hcait nf

Mary, Catholic Dnughtcis of
Aineriea, has plnnnad a mem-
bership social to be held Tur<s-
diy evenins in St. Michael's
CjiUFeh, Mrs. Atlolph Cznyknw-
*Bi, chait'jnan, and Mr?. Charles
lUymond, co-chaliman. will be
In charge.
IA film, "To Be and To Dn,"

based on the CDA In actlr.n, will
bf ihbw'n. Quest speaker 1
the evening will be ttlm Mary
Kanane.
. Following the sereoning,

question and'.answcr period will
be conducted. Additional infor-

; mutton may be obtained by call-
ing Mrs*. ThBtldaiH Kocal, giand

!recent,, at MtJ 6-2138 -
' A mother and daughter r.om-

ftiunlon breakfast is scheduled
tbt Oct. 31 at the Kingston,

.li ter the 8:04 a.m. mass in Si.
riatehacr*. Mrs. A.J.'Martin will
ye: ehsirmRii, Guest speaUm will

ibf Judge Victor S. Kilkenny,
; judge in the Appellate Division
"flf.tht Court in Hudson County,
.'ijtlte officers of the D.O.A, also
Save been invited.

••: Mo%-ie council chairman, Mrs,
,Pr*nk Novak, has reported that
: ih'e ittended i meeting of thn
• ijipvli council where a list of
. ^bjeetionable-for-t'hildren films
7 *•««• presented to the coui't,
i 1 JArx, Robert Bundschuh, chair-
;J«ln of the Workshop for the
' Bind, hlii requested vclunteei's
. ^ m th« court'to work on fu-
tfwp plans_fqrprojects. MRS. PHILIP P. DE CICCO JR.

Philip De Cicco Becomes
! Groom Of Olga Zydowsky^NOTED BYINGRAS

! i ifr, and Mrs, Vincent J, Ingra,
• §f; 555 Scotland rd., Unioa, were!
; honored Buests at a surprise 25th | Miss Olsa
I wedding anniversary dinner re-j ter of Mr. and Mrs.'Peter Zyd-j bride.
' fcratljvhosUd by their daughter, owjity of Livingston, was mar-; David De Cicco

\T.lt!i! Carol Ann Inm-a in. the[,iPf) RMurHav afiprnonn tor sc.rye.rt _a» best man fni* hit

Livingston,

EILEEN M. ABLINE
BRIDAL NUPTIALS
HELD IN ST. LEO'S
Mi*- I ilti n

il iii,-htt<i ci£ Mi

Jiihn .T M.ihl of|

pel tui •tied

Hit! Ml I ' i
F A b l m r iif > ) U m i ml
Union I m imr th r liiuli- K
ri n cif W)1LIIII Al l i r i t l 1 ilil
or Mi -nul Mi
Tain1; R I \ L I

' I hn t i r i n i d i u u.i*
in ht Li ii <i i inn ill l u m c i i i n ,
h^ R r \ .Iriinr' ? 1 .imK ^ I C -
t i 'p t io i l fnlltmivl ,it Ihn Bow ,inrl
A i m w M.iiini, W r i t Oi IMCI'

Mi* nimirf J P l i l t u *i*i\til
3>, m.iicl of hunrii Hi i.lrsiu.-iid*
(U ' lc S i r Vl i i r rn l Ciun 111,1770,
M i s Jnllli Olilrnbiitim anil Mm
Enrico Ivone.

John Domiirei'ki wns bent ra;m,
Ushers wurc -Elmer* Stiihl and
Jerome Stahl, hrolhtfrs of •tho
bridcKronjn, iintl Hrtrr.v ArfiflHl,

Mrs, Htahh fin exei'iitive sec-
retary with BatnlierKi'r's attends
nutccrs University Collet!?, New-
ark. . , .

Her husbiintl,' who WHS'JSKICI-
uutcd from Setoii Hall Univer-
sity, !K ii staff ni-ciillnliUH with
Frnuk J. Ewart

•'Toms River, llr in enrolled inj'enKuqemenl of
Rider Cullece Cirmjuatc School. Marilyn, to

MISS'MARILYN I'OLTUOCK

MISS POLTROCK'S
BETROTHAL TOLD;
AUGUST DATE SET
Mr, HiitKMiK, William Fo'ltmek

Co,, CPAa, of Union have announced the
iheir rinuKhtcr,

Oeralri Goldfrideii,
son of Mr. nnrl Mrs. IrviiiR Gold-
fadon of West OrangR.

Miss Pollrork, who WHH Ki'iid-
uateri from Union High School
and Lyons Jnatitute of Mcdital

Six Mountninslric xtudents will T«-hii(iluBy, is cmpolycd by n
Mlllburn doctor.

3 Ice Rink Students
Transfer To Now Site

transfer from thc'Rnlph Evan.'i
Ice Skating Sch.00! in Millbiirn
to tho new Event; School in West-
field, They are: ' Mitchell and
Mitrgo Krasnoff of 4105 Foothill
way, Geno and Jamie Tulchin of
836 Lonfiview dr., and Ellen and

-SncA.Averiek-of.. 1182-WyominB
dr. •

Registration for tho nnw|
school will start on Nov. 1 with
reservations now being 'accepted
st' the Millburn School for West-

Her fiance,* an' aluinnus oof
West Orange High School.' is at-
tending-Newark College of En-
gineering.

An August wedding
planned.

field clasies.

PLKDGKD AT WISCONSIN
Tcrri Harlow nf 203 Kfia1

Lane, MoLintainside, hii.e bean
pledged to Sigma Delta Tan Sor-
ority at the University of Wls
consin, Marison, Wis,

in a

NERGETIC

XPERIENCED

McDONOUGH FOR
- Vole the Stamler-McDonough Team, Nov. 2 -
P»ld lor by friend! or Fetii MeDonough, Ctllirlfif-p. Ballry Chltrmm. 1W Bt, Miflil tvenug, Wuttlfld, X, t.

DRIVE SAFELY

of Union

;74netian Room at the Coronet, j phiiip De Cicco Jr., son of Mrs,1 brother. Ushers were David Pet.
* irj'infton. A toast \yai proposed Louise De Cicco of 230 Montclair j ruMiello Jr. and Ludwig Huss
.' I31 their »on, Henry' Paul, , i ave,, Union, and the late Mr,'Jr., both cousins of the Broom;
I J jAmo'ng the 78 guests were Mrs, [ phjij- De Cicco ,i Ai«lv Rahrr.nitch Jr. and Rich-! J Among the 78 guests were Mrs.! p n i i j p Qt cicco,
; Sn^raii father Wiiliam Lipsky |
i <§£ Kearny, her uncle, Waller J,; Rev. Demetrius G. Laptuta,
! Jimterkp of Union and Mr. In- CSSR, ofiieiated st thi 4 p.m.
I gt*'s mother of Jackson Town- ceremony in St. John's Catholic
• SKip. ! Church Newark, A reception
: • •Also present were cousins, Mr.| followed, at the Club Navaho,
: irid Mrs, Mario Farina also of irvington. ' '

Andy Baber.niteh Jr
'ard Deimont,

Following B honeymoon trip
t 0 Bermuda, the couple will re-

^ I . . ,
"••'The Ingras were marrftd in• The bride's father ticorted,his,

iaint Peter's Church, ! dauglifer. Miss. Patricia Candla;
fAn. Ingra. ii the former Elsie1 of Lyndhurst served as maid ol./ l ipsky .

; •Halloween Theme
i ;Set For Y Dance
! • Halloween will be the theme
• Of the Summit YWCA'a next
: Social dance for young adults

B'NAi B'RITH UNIT
OF WOMEN, SETS
MEETING MONDAY
B'nai B'rith Women of Union

honor. Bridesmaids were Miss'
Beth Murphy of BloomfleldJ . . . , , , . .
Mrs Ir,ene Maecagnono of Irv-,will hold their regular meeting
ington, 'cousin of the bride; and Monday eveninc with Mrs,
Miss Alexandra Zydowsky and
Miss Tammy Zywowsky, both

Lake Forest Visitor

Daniel Zwnben presiding-
Following a brief business

-'"•-—•—j meeting, Mrs. Max Katz, pro-
gram vice-president, will pre-
sent the Hillel Dance group

Mrs, Esther DeMerrltt, assis-i fr°m Rutgers University, which
^ !-tar1^ :director- ;of-admlsslons^tji!; i1

ufd0^ l lJe auspices• _• of., the
Ikoodmakers will provide music ' L , ^ rert . t College Lake For-1 Hillel Foundation providing the
for dancing.

' • For additionil
est. 111,, will vkit Westfield'Hlgh

information: school next Monday" at 10:30
th« Y's iooial dances held'g, m . she will be available for

: on the lecond and fourth Situr- ; consultation with students and
• day evenings of tht month, Miss : parents who are interested,,
! Tijlie Ijouii, young adult pro-! obtaining information about t

difeetor at the Y, may be !]07-year-old eo-eduoationB.1 lib-

Jewish students with spiritual
mnd, culrtural needs in more
than 240 college campus* through-
out the world.: Refreshrnents
will be served by the hospitality

; oo'ntaeted' at 273-4242, oral arts college.

Now! Makeup as the models do-

Contouring Makeup by DuBarry

lets you re-shape,
make, "sculpture" your
face with an inter-play of light nnd sharloW! Glissando
Contouring Makeup blends your own basic skin tone with
Highlighter and Shndowcr. Comes in mirrored kit with
natural silk sponge, 5.50. Glissando Contouring Dust On
brush-tint1: with two shades of blushing powder, 4.5th-And
to turn on the glow . . . brush or sponge on Glissando Face
pights 3 50 Get all tluee foi trnlj fabulous effects

and Mrs, Robert Stroehak.
A membership tea will be held

today at the home of Mrs, F|fank
Gardner, R85,,Floral ave./Urtion.
Mrs, Samuel Leibowitz will be
Buest speaker, Mrs- Louis Will-

memhership vicr-p.
dent, mny bo contaeted-at
dock 7-095?,

Newark Council Sets
.Membership Event

A membership luncheon of
the Greater Newark Day Di-
vision of . the National Council
of Jewish-Women, Essex County
section, will be. held Nov. 2 at
12:30 at the homo of Mrs, Joseph
Goldblatt in South Orange, Mrs.
Goldblatt is .vice-president in
charge of membership. ....'•

Mrs. Milton Fabrieantis pres-
ident of _the division and Mrs,
Herman Haas of 2830 Kathleen
ter,, Union, is one of the greup'i
viee-presidents,

A paid-up membership lunch-
eon and genera! meeting will bo
held Nov. 10 at 12:30 at the
Newark Y on Chancellor ave.
with "Art" an it; theme. An art
show- will be held at Grnulich's
in Orange, Dec. 5 through Dec
8. Mrk, Milton Lowenstein will
sprak on art" and a -program,
'Sonf»s From Everywhere" will
be staged. Mrs. Goldblatt will be
chairman of the day

The Nov. 17 "Study Group"
Mill be lalking, "Ll-tcning,
Learning" at-12:.1O p.m. nl the
V Teen Lounge in Newark,

Friendship Guild
Plans Hometisit

DRUQS
UNION CENTER • 836-3128

COAL
NUT sr-STOVI

50
TON

LEHIGH PREMIUM

ANTHRACITE

Pea

TON

Simone Bros.

PREMIUM

FUEL OIL

12.71,
1405 Harding Ave. Linden

PrlMI subject tn chsnttt without nQtlre
OIL BURNER JUST ALL ATIONS • Free Est.

Buck

$1050
I M lot

toal & Fuel Co.
HU6 2726

0059

I The Friendship Guild of the
First Baptist Church of'Wcstlield
wrH^'isit tiip—Baptist H o m e ' in
Ncwnrk next Tucsdny.: A bus
will provide trnnspoftalinn.

The trip was planned by Judy
Cnshdolnr to Introduce the
Jtioup to the futilities and op
Ijortunities provided for older
peofili* ;d the hotne. '

HoslCKKOM will. K: Hoslyn
ljaulier, Nnnci- Taylor. Edith
Cobor and C:irol'yn- Dclchert"
Gayle Levy will lend devotions

License Suspended
Valentine J; Wilzetnann, '16

of 362 D3vby lane, jvlountainside,
has had his driving license'.re-
voked for two months, effectiv

I AilC- • 3. under the state's, exces-
sive si>«ed program, the N^v
Jcr.sey Division of Motor Ve
hides announced this week.

WITH THESE COUPONS

35 OFF
with this toupts iM fireliiie ot

, tl.OO er ntBTI

JAMS, JELLIES,
ifCKLlS er OLIVES,
FeoutoN eooo nny i*T»oeT,i»

with IMS coupon tnd pyrthiM

' teufo*. Base TMIU I *T, OCT, J j

25 OFF
with this coupon mil purchase

elyouilivoutt

^ P O T A T O E S
COUPON eeso TM»U SAT.OCT I J

aS'OFFi JSr-OFF
mth this coupon ni putclu5««f

J2OOormDit

"SSlSr POULTRY
COITOH CDOB THtU SAT OCT 11

n t h ibis coupon mrltca you buy an/ ot these

STOUFFER PRODUCTS
. JHIIMP NtWiUBO • JWI1I JT(AK

BRtAJT OF CHICKtM . BIBS Of BIIF-

COUPON COOO T » U *

lywfBHis^gafi

GRAND
UNION
SUPERMARKiTSi

• llH^BytSh

•^jr

! \ w

-v.i?>ct\ APPLE JUICE
[l^qm TROPICAL FRUlTjfiuNCB,;:;,1

•iH"iH"Hi"in"in«iii
. . • * ; • : • . . . ' • • - • » • ' • . * : • ' ' " • • • • - . " • ' / • ' • '

Any Day it's SUNDAY DINNER QoodI ffoOD«™ 5^89°
GOUi MEDAL FIOUR "£

B S . M , O V E N

6I»NB UNIpH-SUCIB 0» HAIVES

&

OENUIHE,
DOMESTIC-

vumt TASU, MSU, turn
TOWELS 3S»F

• ITT 1 CROCKER

RIB LAMB CHOPS

liSuiDERCHbPS
ffiMOFLAWB

10IN LAMB CHOPS
COOTINATiON

• tASTT.MOIIBmeilL

BREAST 0F LAMR

BROWN BREAD

TOMATO SAUCE

it* JQc

jtLt-o eeipiN soo

2-R4V

WeeAf
TOO Bmvii ucstoa
VOA3TMG lAW CHOH SOLID WHITE TUHA 2 :

KimmcoRN 5'

REGULAR OR DRIP
BONELESS m

FKESH
BAKLD

• LONDON B R Q I l ! « » CMUCK, • CUBE [TOP iEEF CHUCKl,• CHICKEN WEF CMUCKf ' ,

• COLICKLi «»ut f l« I l l t f mm • SHOULDER in . men » GROUND ROUND

TEABAGS M
TLtiinum'teAwen.

MARGARINE
EASV TO PftEPAHE

, TIPTOP, ilNICA OR UBBY'S

<
\ \

tmrr'rsiTBm

DRIED BEEF
HUSH HAN ,

KIELBASI
LINK SAUSAGE
iiann ,

SAUSAGE MEAT

VEALCUBESTEAKS
mar t -mn •_.__

STEAKS ilKS

RED SALMON «.OVC

TL0UNDER FttLET t,D!Jc

EAItLY MOItN

Sliced Bacon i-ib. Pkg, 79c

BROCCOUSPEARS 3 ^ 6 9 e

POTATOES SB, 4 ^ 5 1 ° °
GREENBEANS^8^lM

MAinwTTi W 3 9 e

BETTER Bl/y GRAND UNION...FOR THE

FRESHEST FRUITS &VEBETABIES
FLORIDA-SEEDLESS

PIZIAFES
MOKTDlt

DONUTS.
SEABROOK FARMS

6 '°-°'CBCH

ALL PURPOSE-U.S. NO. 1 GRADE

GRAPEFRUIT JOHATHflN APPIES

5 49 5 49

APPLE PIE
. (NO COUPON BEOUIRiBj,

COFFETMNG1 t ^ 3 !
WHITE BREAD * - 2

njfA cxniAimMn«nBla.Siw.
Kl»> POUNDCAKE

MIIENSTER SLICES

SHARP WEDGE
•ORPIN'S CHIiSI

1\

GKAKD UKMH IHroKTCP

EDAM SUCES

S£

COS
IXOU DABU-BAUHB

BLUE CHEESE
GREEN PEAS

FAF

Carrots
POTATOES
cAUrociiu
FRESH DATES

VKAMDTWtHC

MUSHROOMS
sIAasumoil „

FISHCAKES - - r s s

DANISH CAKES
f HtRW OOD — WHOLE

STRAWBERRIES

RASPBERRIES

65' GRAND UNION-2 PLY

FACIAL TISSUES

WKS FORMULA 441 '^X79< :

DWSTANC^SUIXS "tt s l 1 9

LISTERINE tT 79
mm* ll» iwh* to • > ii

UNION - 5 Point* Shoppinj, C.nter at Chestnut St. - Open late Thur.. - Frl. & Sat. 'til 9p.m. OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M to 2 P.M. - —
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave., ~ Open'Monday thru Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fnday 9 a.m. to 1O p.m.,

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.-, Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ,
Vi.it your T^ple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Conter, Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open Frl. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center, clo.ed Monday,.

t'".



MISS CAROL PATRICCI

BETROTHAL TOLD
OF MISS PATRICCi
T O M . J. SHANLEY

of 2-ifl BUI'IOUEIIS tpi-,, Union.-
hiiVr rinnniinecui the rnBaKPnictii.
of their daughter. Carol Ann, to
MalU'ka J, Shciiiley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. M. J, Hhnnley of Ellen
St., Union,

The bride-elect, who nttoiiiled
Union Hich Schonl, is with the
National' Lock Washer Co., New-
ark.

Her fiance, Rii alumnus nf
Union Hich School, is with Shop-
rite Uniontlale, Union,

NEED A JOB? Rind t'h* Klip Wi.nl.d
1«ction sf tin CloniH.d Pog.i. You can
probably find en implsyir who fan utk
your i i rv lc i i . If nal, lilt your qucjlifita-
lisni In an .mploym.nl wanl.d ad. ju i l
call 6D6-7700 and oik for Ad-Tskfr.

Farms BPW Club Hosts
Joint Meeting Of 11 Units

Connecticut Farms Business
and Professional Women's' Club
of Union hosted a "joint dinner
mooting.of. ll clubs, Tuesday in
honor of National Business Wo-
men's Week, The clubs which
included those from the Oranges,.
Newark Tri Town, "MiUburn,
Florham Park- West Essex,
Mnntelair, Rutherlord, West
Hudson and LKingston, met in
the Imperial Rnonl of,the Mili-
tary Park Hotel, Newark, Mrs,
Lillian, Lodge, president! pre-
iided, ."'....„_ ; ,

' Miss Mary C. Kanane, local
legislative chairman and Suui'o-
gate of Union County, introduc-
ed the speaker, Mrs, MarHUerite
Hawaii, past president of ^he
National Federation, Mrs, Ra-
walt, who spoki on legisiution,
is a US lawyer-it) Washington
end is tht first woman to Be

president of the Federal Bar As-
sociation. She promoted the
funds to build the Business and
Professional Federation Building
in Washington, D, C.

S)uests_ from the state board
Included Mrs, Helen Hui'd, pres-
irient: Miss Charlotte McCrack-
en, first vice-president; Mrs,
Mildred McLean, second vice
president: Miss Irene Phillips,
corresponding sccertary; and
N,J, State past presidents inelud-
ed Mrs. Roberta HalHgan and
Miss Sally Aiken,

Each club presented its Career
Girl of the year. Connecticut
Farms Business and Professional
Woman's Club had* as its special
guest, Mrs, Agnes Olesky, pres-
ident of the Union club, Mrs.

Thyridoy, Ocfoijer 21, 1965 *

Juniors Initiate Program:
M-ake-up-k^-stead-Of-Masks-

Mi I il\i m l HiLo Miulh fo -
npi i iturn tli in in in nf tht linniii
\ \ u i i m i . L luh nf i i i i int i t icut
1 urn Uiuiin h l iiiiuiini! rd
Hi it ' h e will initi IIL ,H U>\n-
\> itk piiiM mi nf lie h b \ uli-
tiliiiini, m i l l up fni Ihe ti iili-

BE A FRIEND —
TILT, A FRIEND

ELECT
HENRY F.

GAVAN
to t t i .

New Jersey.
Assembly

VOTE ROW

All the Way
Pelli epin 7 o.m; to i p.m

. by M titliz, itm summit
Linden, N, J,

Mrs. Benninger Aids
Mrs B e l l i Benninger of

Mountainside is assisting m the
arrangements for thp annual
campaign luncheon of the Union
Counti Women'? Republican
Club The affair is icheduled
next Tuesday at 12 15 pm. in
Ihe Elizabeth Carteret Hotel,
Elizabeth A reception for Sen-
ator Wavne Dumont, GOP gu-
bernatorial candidate, and the
entire Union County ticket, will
precede the luncheon

Elinor Moser wag in charge nf|
arrangements and Mrs, Amend,:

n" oi hostesses. "chjilrjn

i MRS, WILLIAM W. REINIIOLD

Miss Veronica A, Sember
Weds William W. Reinhold

Miss Veronica A, Somber, Mrs, Reinhold was escorted by-j
daughter of Mrs, M, M, g tmbnr | hp r faliier. Mrs, Walter Harms-

binson ter-n—UniQn. ami Jr^of—Olfivvlek,—irervpri _as—fa

nn il H lnucrn k> tin-

1 hi v, ill IJI in ii i HI il.iiii i |
v ith T 11 miiiinr tul itinu of the I
T»iru Iii i S i d Fi ilri.ilinn i>f|
\Sciiiiiii I kiln- Juii ini iurmlic.r- |
"•hlii flrp i l t incnl HCL IU r t h i v j
h i \ c i i i i ininuii l . th it rhilri icn
" i iIiiiR m i k Miffri the h i i '
nrl nf priul \ i m>i wllllp c u m ' .
mi ' "-tint I ••tumlilllic on t t l l l -
v,,\x^ and h u m p i n g into obiLLls

Mi W n i i r Ri I wnigci , \\f\-
f u r r U p n i i n r n t chn i imnn l e -
eolith dnhseinr i H i l l m u e i i ti iv
f i \ o i - fn Ihn Wmfclci P-irl.
Schmil which l ' -pi>n nied In the
Nt u Ji I {% \ c n^ l l t inn fnl thn
M t u t i l h RctTKlPfi The luninr-
n i l d i c t c rd r n \ (Injjcs fni thn a e -
•-iitiituin a t t h r i r Octtibei v o i k

hn]j

Benjamin Ettinger, esecutUc
director of mentnl health for
Union County, will speak at the
Beneral meeting, of the Juniors,
tomorrow niRht, Ettinger, who
also is rhairman of the Union
County Mental Health Planning
Commission that is developing a
plan to change individual sor-

_yiecs to the community in the
field of mental health, will speak
on one-of the state-projects of
the .junior rncinbcrship depart,
menl of the Now Jersey State
Federation of Women's .Clubs,
The project is expected to raise
SI0,000 for improved education-
ill facilities for the children- at
the folir state hospitals through
work with the New Jersey-As-
sociation for Mental: Hca.tthr-™-

Mrs, Albert Fresolone, in'ter-

HilHinil r i l i t i u n rlniUTian
will cli lubi iU I 'NH r I i 4itcni
it t he t i i i u l u i n i i i i i i i The
' l u c k oi l i c i t " I,I mil v ill toe
i,lined h<. mt mini * t h i l t h i n mi
I t . i l lnvccn Prtirrrri v ill he u-rrl
lis tlin Uiutod Nit imi uiR.iiii-

illun tc pimlclo fonrl ,Uul mt fi
u l imn fni nccth rhilr i icn
t h i o u j h o u t the Nstnlrl One 11 nt
Lnnt i ibutcd to U N I L E F will bu>
Ii \p plci '-cs nf milk

In ,it Ltiid.mtti v ith Umtt r i fJ't-
tinn>; H i \ , Sundr i \ , M i - F i c n -
IUIIP v ill pon ni ,i Lhllriien'e a i t

tnn tcs t Uni ted N it inn- h t e i a -
t u i e a l ' i ! v ill be d i s t u b u t e d

M i s RubPi t Cle%rldnd, m e m -
b n hip r h u i m . i n will a n m c r a
tli plis—nf t h p a c h \ i t i e ^ of the
.Iiinini" to \TK exhibi ted in the
\i indnws of the In\citm'% Savings
rind Lnnn Arsn , Union

RESEARCH GROUP
TO SHOW FURS IN
XANCERJENEFIT

\ fui fdjimii -hnw v i l l bp
fiLitmid at the niuelmi; Monrfav
Tt P 1{) p m tn he hrld b \ tht
Ruth L tun Ciildhpig Memorial
foi LniRfi Rc t . i i ch at Ttmplc
S i n u s Rh,(l>jili Spi.ngficld

I h r - h o v \> ill In «|uiiTuird h\
Tint IP MrpiP'tnt-jtive, nf tht
flim will ilso do the makeup
fni the ineinbeiii \vhn v ill model
the fin^ AiiBnsement<5 fai the
shuw lm\i been mflrlp h\ Mrs
ScHmaui H.uken of ShmC Hill-;
and Ml Hnbcit Girrnhll l of
IrMngtnn, progi am cliBiimen

Diiinig the huMness puitinn
nf the niectirip, theie will bc<
a vote nn ron-ititutUJTial amend-
mtnt i ThP lo-iulls Qttkc rccdlL
snhcihrtinn riuvc will bf an-
ntiimccci Mrs h c l i P Grilriiteu]
of Spiincfield w\\ piei idr

reremonj at 11 a.m. in Connecti-
Presbyterian Church,
reception followed at

the Golden Lantern, Linden,

cut
Union. A

CARLAN
STUDIO

"Tliis I'heilo Niufllo ot
• , Toiaorrow"

S5 Mill Roafl, irvlh'iton, N. J.
FREE PARKING F.f»>CQ9D.

16x20 Lrfe-lik.
Oil Portrait
Of yeur

vincial from",

WITH THII AD OtilY

Therapists Study
New Techniques
Of Retarded Care
Se-ventpen jtudenij irom- New

Jersey, New York,, Massachu-
setts and Pensyi%'inli studied
new methods In the treatment
of brain dimig«d children this
summer at the Chlldren'i Spec-
iiQizod Hospital on' New Provi-
dence rd., Mountalnsidt.

The itudents, all oi whom are
student or, graduate > physical
thBrapists, represtnted North-
easteni University, Sargsnt Col-
lege, Boston University and the
University of Pennsylvania.

Miss Carolyn Hti.1 headed the
teaching 8tat|L_ _JMjss_Heil hag
directed the annuai gurnrriw

arse at ChHdren'g

The enly Zenith Hearing Aid Dto!»r IN UNION

New

Union Center • 836-3128
Flit Hfntnr Tut i l . I i i i r Hnm«! Owr ̂ rlfile TMIIBI*. K«m

' Fresh lupply of all make hearing aid
baHeriai and csrdi at all time*

Experienced
Qualified Trained

... IN SERVING ALL THE PEOPLE ' '
OF UNION COUNTY!

RE-ELECT
STEMMER

UNION COUNTY

FREEHOLDER
VOTE LINE B-15, TUES., NOV. 2

M I D FOB t»Y J, J, HOttAN, 4B HUTCHlNfcON • T . , CLARK, N, J.

I

nf 045 Urtbihson tei*.,—IJnl
Mr. A. J, Sember of Newark,! sister's milfoil of honor,
was married Saturday morning j ma iris were Mrs, John Richards
to William W.'Reinhold, son of lot Hoselle Park, sister nf the
Mr and Mrs, William Reinhold\ Broom; and Miss Gail Alayerik
of Roselle Fart:, . ' I of Irvinglon. cousin of the bride,

Re\, Howard W, McFall, Jr.; OeraM Matthews of Roselie
officiated at the double-ring i Park served as best man, Ushers

were Vincent Danzi nf Little
FaHs and Charles Zimmerman
of Roselle Park. ^ ~

Mis, Reinhold is an alumna
of Union High School,

Her husband, who was gradu-
ated from Rider College in Tren-
ton,- is H cost accountant associ-
ated with Allen Indusr.ties, Rah-!
way, • ' j

I
Following . a honeymoon iripi

to Bermuda, the couple will re
side in Hoseire park/

TROOP
WILL DISTRIBUTE
EMERGENCY AIDES

Onion Cadette Troop 918,
which is composed of students
from Kswameeh Junior Ilieh
School, Is currently Working
on a service project i« distri-
bute window stickers to elder-
ly or bedridden persons in
Union,

The window stickers aid the
police and fire depgrtment
personnel in ease of emerg-
encies ,it these homes. Persons
who require these stickers may
obtain them by c^ntaetlni
Mrs. David Suchow at Mil 6-
6254 or Mrs, Charles Keller
at MU 6-9311.

Vote November 2 for
WILLIAM P.

HOURIHAN
AS YOUR

STATE
SENATOR

'— He
Ko broad-based tax
until need Is proven.

* • •

3Iore state aid to
schools.

Mtare college and teelinieal Institute fwsilities,
• • * *

Improved commuter transportation.

Better hiBhwajg,
. " • • • • •

Drastie measures lor controlling druf peddlin
• • ' . » •

Government by all the people,you elect,
not'Just *• closed caucus, . • •

P«iJ for Sy WillUm t , Hourlhjn, 10JT QoBltdg* M

Hospital §ine» 1939.
ierve As Interng

Each year gtudents and recent
gr^duales from the Univtrilty^ o£
PennsylvanlB" In Philadelphli,
Russell Sage College in Albany,
N. 'it.', Bouve School »nd I i r -
genl College in Boston, Mass,,
come to the local hospital to
serve as ihterns, reeeivinB train-
ing while applying their skill*
te children ^"he-haw difficulty
in coordination of» nerv«. «nd
musclt function,
- Children's Specialized Hospi-

tal cares for hundreds of child-
ren who suffer-'-from--cerebral
palsy or other brain damage.
The ; interns,' worklnf elosely
with these children, the •Intern-
ing therapists acquire additional]
skills which aid such handi-
capped Mltla ones to learn to
move one extremity independ-
ently of the others, to "sense"
balance and to walk independ-
ently or with the help of
crutehts, Dr. E, Milton Siaub,
hospital administrator, said thip
week,

Kffrrl Of Medicare
Dr Stiiub, who assumed the

administrator's post on Sept. 1,
stated that the need for 1hda-
pi«,1s and nui&M, already uiKetH,
will 1nnca<,p many times -when
the Medicare jnofiiam goes into
full swinf;, UP bellevos that the
Children's Spetializprt Hospital
should have an active part :n
pioviduiR-, trainniK in special
skills "foi therapists and nurses

The child with a damaged
brain needs special treatment
and therapy if he is" to use' all
of his potential, Dr. Staub
pointed out. Interning therapists

-and •niirsri'f-'W-'oiliing under th r
of the local hospital's

specially trained" .staff, can ac-
quire the skills to help him, the
administrator added.

Newark OGC To Meet
Newark Unk No, 3, Order of

the Golden Chain, .will, meet
Tuesday evening at 7;30 at the
Elizabeth Masonic Temple, 668
JN.Q^ Broad...St., .Elizabeth.' Mrs.
Shirley Cohen and Samuel H.
Cohen, both of Irvington, will
preside. Master masons and
members of the order are in-
vited to attend.

ENROLLED AT SETON HALL
Jairies .Heimlieh of 351 '•Long*

view dri; Mountainside, is among
the 815 freshmen enrolled at
Scton Hall University, .South Of-
ange.

ICE CITY'S
Pre-Season Special
SCOTCH PINE

~ ^ ~ HMural Looking\AKGEST
laa $Bicnmi
m TUB Christmas

EVERY SCOTCH PINE THEE

GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS

Buy Now On Lay-a-way

BIG 7 ft - O N L Y

Sec oor other trees »os400.TO

Other aze tcotcti pine fmwn 3 ' -15 '

Over from50 trees'- to choose
is made_up_ofJndliyicJ-,

ual Kum-Apart Branches. Easy to
assemble or take apart . . .
branches have 3li> inch Vinyl
needles . . .Flame-proof. Easy to
store. Can be used with regular
lights or Italian strings,' complete
with sturdy metal stand.

EVERYTHING FOR THE TREE

PHONE 376-4500
252 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.

"THOUGHT FOR
THE WEEK.

, — ^
No fiiiwer blooms unseen Tjy;
GOD — whether in the earth
or in the Soul of Man! ..J'

ROUND
ROAST
SALE

U, S, Prime
Bottom Round . lop Round

Top Sirloin

ROASTS

1 .09 lb.

Eye Round - Rump
ROASTS

1 1ST

Sirloin Tip

ROASTS

I .29 ib.

Fresh '

ROUND GROUND
Con b« ulid far row •aiinf",

! i C • • • /99

5 % TONS,
of BEEF!
(That ain't hay)

1(1 t i l . BIGGEST BEEF SALE in RAUS;

HISTORY! I t ' i fh« CHOICIST . .

PRIMIST BEEF . v . r SOLD IN SUCH.

QUANTITr!' M all MUST I I O

B V SATURDAY N i H l Hyrry in, »s

ALWAYS
FRSStrt
California !

ORANGES

Baking

POTATOiS

Cello Wrapped

CARROTS
Pkg.

QUALITY MEATS
AND PRODUCE

SPRINGFIELD:
163 Mountain Ave.

DR G-5505

UNION:
SSfi Stuyvcsatit Ave."

MU 8-8622 *, ;

Open Daily to 6 p.nf.
Friday nitps-'Hl-9 5

FREE DELIVERY
. , .-of. course!

t I
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BEST ESSAYISTS _ Winners of the annual e«ay contest sponsored hy Rnrlnpfipld Council,
Knights of Columbus for student*, i t the St. James School. SnrlnBfield, are pictured with

• i ; :^.&toter Alexandrine, principal. They arc. from left. Elizabeth Gallashi-r of Unrnn and
Kathleen Johnson of Sprimrfield, tied unions the girls, and Ronald Porter of Sprmjrfield,
%v inner among the boys.

UHS Principal Attends N, J. Yale Club Dinner
S Cookp Ji , pYincipalaffair

ef Union HiRh School, 1* sched-
uled to attend the Vale Club of
Cential Nev, Jcisci -, annual dm
Her for nre^ oeondlrv ••ehflol
principal' and guidincr coun-
selor i t tte Canoe Biook Coun-
try Club tomorrow, night it « a c

announced this week b% Fred-
erick, R Hall, chairman of the

The purpose of the meetinK
I«i to give the secondary school
official" mformatlull to assist
them in advising the students
within then jun diction," he
•aid Gue-t speaker will be R
In lee Clark Jr newly desig-
nated dean of admi"ion and
student appointments at Yale

©SERVE YOUR
CHILDREN

m THE BEST MILK
f YOU CAN BUY

I*

JUGMILK
GAL
JUQ

HALF
GAL, 46<
PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

Highest Quality
Lowest Prices ?
CHMGK OUR STORES I

FOR WEEKLY I
SPECIALS! I

550 NORTH AVE.,
UNION i{

762 MOUNTAIN AVE., i :

SPRINGFIELD

Garden State Farms
D A1 RY-STGR'ES'.

%*.;

Stemmer Claims
Freeholder Title
Needs Replacing
Freeholder Jay A, Stemmer o

Clark this week called for • Uv
creation of a "new title to de
scribe the job of a member o
governing bodies ©{ Now Jer
ley's 21 counties,

Stemmer, who is vice presi
dent of the New Jersey Associ
ation of Chosen Freeholders, saic
that he had studied- the meUe:
thoroughly and' concluded tha
the name freeholder is obsoleti

1 should he replaced.

The name rreeholdci'/' sai
Stemmer, "is an anachronism
that dates back to medieval' £n- I
gland. Now Jersey adopted it in
colonial times and the name has
simply stayed on because^ no one
thought too much nbouCTt."

Stemmer said it "seemed silly
in this complex" atomic ago to
retain a.title that has little or no
relationship to the duties of the
job. A freeholder's job, especial-,
ly in this highly industrialized
urban area, involves far more
than it did when the title was
created. Running Union County,
or any other county,, is a task
that calls for superior businesi
accumen and abijity. That's why
I believe we should have a more
modern job title and descrip-
tion." , . ' '

The Clark Republican, who Is
seeking a third—term*1 nn the

Branch *Y9 Forms
Father, Son Tribes

The annual- formation.-'of the
iw Indian Guide tribes will

ake pliice Teusriay at 7:1ft p. m,
if the Bianrh Y. M. C. A,. Five ;
^OintSj Unicin. It was finnouiH'eci
his wrck"by Cicorgc 'W;-Hoff-"

an, hrnnch executive.
The mceling is for fathers »nd

OIIB who are interested in the
urpose'nf the "Y'1 Riiidc.e, 'hat
i to foster a cnrripnrnonship of
others and Sons, said Hoffman.
L'he Guide proRrnui rpachi's a
oy at an early aae and there by
enBthens the rich' years father
inri son may spend together, he
aid. The Navajo tribe, with Chief

Edrmind Johanson in charge will
Eive_a_deniqnstrat.inn of a iypieal
tribal meeting. ~'~'"

A Halloween Party for the
•ntire family is planned far*

KatJi of .NflAVBi-k. State Teashers
College, Union.

"The Kenilworlh, nosellc Park
and Union brani'ti Y. M. C, A, is
here to _«er_vo_ the families o£
TlusFconnnumlTeSahci6lhursaS
well, for convenience and ploai-
urc," said the director,

'TtcfirrTltBlU Out, •2fl-at-Tr3(r-aT
all local "Y's." . < • .

Baton twirling classes are
•old.on--Saturday morninR from
0 to 11 for girls. They are un-

der the direction of Miss Phyllis

Lycoming Freshman
Gail E, Serretti, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Serretti,
3M Old Tote rri,, Mountainside,
is a member of the freshman

nps at L.veorning College in
WilliamRport, Penna. A 10B5
graduate of Governor Livingston
liecional Hich School, she Is a
-Frerretr—ma jor-in—the-nrta -and
science curriculum.

S
Jamcs Heimlieh of 351 i,dnK-

vicvv dr,, Mountainside, has en-
rolled in the freshman class at
Seton Hall University, South

For Trespassing
Four Fined $25
Three Hillside men and s

Newark woman paid S25 each In
MountMinside's Municipal Coiirt
IHSI week for trespassing on thi:
land of WiLkinson Sword Co., on
Bristol rd.
_-The.._fmir1 who _were charEed
with hoing disordoriy, -vvere ar-

m ^ nn the night nf Sept, 1(>
by Patrolman Charles Kush-
w.ira on tile grnunris of 1.1 iu plHht.

Fined were Mary Qrnwp
Strauss of Ncwtirlc, Krimk Vol-
tiero, Patrick Q". Mrn^n nnd
Cliarles A, Ciipro, all of Jiillsirig,

Frederick A. DuBcnbcrry of
319 Cherry Hill rd.. Mountain-
side, is enrnlled as a freshmiin st
C'linmbcrlnyne Junior Collefie,

Idea
new

Gat the new mettier a
handy extension phone.
Saves steps, time, energy.
Costs just permits a day,

Jtojrder^caliihaJelephona-
Buslness Office,
NEWJERSEY.BEU,

tirandmothers

Enrolled At Lebanon
Kharcn A, D'Urlim of, 314

Linda dr., Mountainside, is
nmonfi the 200 , freshmen cn-
lolled Bt Lebanon Valley Col-
1C«L>, Annyille, Pa. Lebanon Val-
ley, founded by the EvangeliL'al
Unltcft -"Brethren—Church,—will-
celebrate the centennial of its
founding in the second semester
of this academic year.

P
I
z
z
A

LUNCHEON
SPECIAL

99-
SOUP 1 CRACKIIf

GIANT SANDWICH

BEVERAGE

l l iJB . J;30

GABBY'S
Duw-Ii

Rl, n on ih> Illsnd, Union, N J.
687-0450

i

OF SPRiNGFiELD

HURRY IN FOR FABUIOUS SAV1MGS
MANY SPiCiAL PURCHASiS, WANY
REDUCTIONS IROM OUR STOCKS!

SALE STARTS WED, OCT. 20th ENDS SAT.
HURRY VALUES GALORE!

county, board in November, said
that he hopea that a name
change will be effected soon. He
•suggested thai --"Gofuntyman''
would be a better title to de-
scribe the job of an • elected
county leader

announces a new

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
wi]l hHng a

consultant to your home!
Our famous rustom filipcovers, A-aperie«
and reupholBtery from ow own service
workshops are available to you for lei-
surely shopping in your own home . . .

"along with qualifie<:l~~3ecorating" advice.
The'. H&B consultant will bring magnifi-
cent samples, will meamire and estimate
. . . no obligation; of course.

• Custom Slip Covers
Custom Draperies
Custom Reupholstery

DRexel 9-4300

3.PI1CE PRINTID
KITCHEN MAT! SITS

Colorful prints In 4 pat*
terns, ISxZT" cotton terry
dish towel, 12K>5ti4i4"
woven .cotton dish cloth,
7x7" pot holder miU.

IUl. l ie 63
TOASTY-WARM "IViNiNO STAR"

OUR OWN ILiCTRIC IlANKiTS

10.97 8.47 Twin, Full

Sins;ip inntiol with 9 temperature settings, 2
year guarantee. Mothproof, non-i!lerg.enie, made
with waterproof wiring. Radiant colors.

Lady
Susan

BLANKET
Ixtrn long to glva you coiy

wormHi VHtheui wtlght.

»4% royen, 4% scritsfl

with nylon binding, Cemal

in pink, rid, yallew, grisii,

bhii and brawn, 7Jniif0"

Reg. 8.99

2.99

mm

1 8 ' HIGH URN
& METAL STAND

s 77C

"Aquaniatic" plasHc urn
in freen/gold onys pat-
tern promotes draining,
Bram plated itand, Ure,
r a t r i h

30-CUP ALUMINUM
AUTOMATIC PERC

portable. Has water level
irtor-With-fl-ft.-wrir

ByWett Bendt

*«,.
».»? 7^.57

Fabric Jamboree
100% COTTON CORDUROY

41" wid« mlidi and prinli flfit quolity
and woihobie- Psrfiel far rsbai and
duiUri,

Reg, 54c yd. Salt Price U I yd

100% COTTON ILilDING PLAIDS

All finl quality 44" to 45" widlhi
Idool fsr blavlii, driltfl, tlackl,
ifcirli, all iportswoar.

R«(, We yd,--' S«li-Pric«-

DRAPiRY FAIRICS

66^
45"-48" wide, fancy beucWt, nib
waavn, and tatin bsekt, L»nglh»
to 10 ydi,

Rsg. lew
prke l ie yd.

Sail Pric.

LARGE POLY
IAUNDRY BASKfT

ABSORBENT SPONGE MOP

Reg. 1,49, SeKiwringing
type w i t h replaceable
sponge, 48" wood handle,.

20-GALLON
GARBAGE CAN

4.88
. t.tf

PregalvaniEed steel, corrugated
sides, tight cover. 24%" high.

WIASUM

HOUH

CLOCK
RADIO

Wtttlnghsvi*

tM, id cycle AC ger. 1 " 1 QQ
rtni,J3«*ir btfnre i t I J * - W

Ihli low, law jrlci, I fe

PAMOUI .
BOMINION

HAIR
DRYER

In ten

«ftft oprr.llnn.
-X—|itra4iliiu hut—«Bntf»l;

with mil drier. Bet.
IIM

YOUNG
PARAKEET

CHROMATE
PLATE

CAGE

only

4.38

R«0- $S vnlua
Poroltaat olom

. 8 8

MM CLiP COUPON AND SAVE
PRESENT FLASHLIGHT

COUPON AT NE\VBER1«"S

FREE
FLASHLIGHT

with purehot* of $1 er mart

OF SPRINGFIELD

Adults Only

Bturrij CllllOMK F I J A H H U C I I T with

EM pl.MIc l r m Bhlpld. Mlnkrr but.

tOHf fr'14" lour- TnkftM £ *1>" ft«H

h»tt«rlt«,~<Not lncl.de.)>

Street

OHy Zone State ..•.„

Offer v(>l_d n fter
October 30th, 1965

Divided Dish Pan
Stronger, " linear, non-
break plastic. White,
colors. 16 quart size.

Reg. 1.29

88C

GCR
E

E
N

ETNIR Morris Ave., Springfield, N. J .
Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. & FrI. 9:35 am-9 pm; Wednesday, 9:35 am to 5:30 pm, Sat. 9:35 am to 6 pm

* \



Community

y
Merlins Ilnusr livno

Mountainside
Rev, Klijini- A. Tnlcott .Ir., pastor

• Today—8:3(1 p.m.. Mr. O, Nol-
inn from Klrkbrifluc. P,\.

Frirlny—fl ft.nr.'. Day Nursery.
RHUii'rifi.v—P:Sn a.m,, Confir-

mation fUii-H for ninth grnikn's,
10 a.m., Chapel and Westminster
Choir, 10 a.m.. Cnrol Choir.

SuiirlH.G—!l:;ifi a.m., Adult BU
ble study rliiss; fl ,-i.m.: Church
School, . (trades 4-8; 11. a.m.,
Morning Worship. 11 a.m., Cra-
dle ' roll, nursery, kinflerfiarlen,
grades 1,3. 7 p.m., Wcslininster
Fellowship.

"""̂ MoTlcTBy—D 8,iTf~~DTiy~1SurS(.>ry7
WednesiJiiy—n' a.m., Day Nur-

iery. 0:30 a.m., Intercessory
Prayers, in a.m.. Bible class.

Thursday—8:30 p.m.. Dr. Nel-
•on.

Springfield Bmanuel
Methodist

Main st« and Arsdemy creta
Springfield

fiev. Jamrs Dewart
paiiop

Today—3:30 p.m., Wesley nnd
' Carol choirs. 8 p.m.. Chancel

Choir, g p.m., commission on
missions,

• .Friday—11 a.m. to B p.in., fall
- hat,1 food: nnrt cake sale; snack

bar with hamburgers, hot dofis,
ialads, cake, coffee,

Sunday — 0:30 a.m.. Church
School for all aacs, 0:30 a.m.,

• divine worship, frivctt Chapel,
. 6:30 a.m., G e r m a n language

lervice; sermon: "In God Wi
T r u s t " . - ; Emanuol Schwing
preaching. 10:45 a.m., divine
worship; sermon: "No Hiding
Place"; text, Psalm 48. fi:30 p.m.
Junior High Youth Fellowship,
Munda.v Room, 7 p.m.. Senior
High MYT, Trlvett Room.

Monday—S p.m., commission
on membei-ship and evangelism,

.Tuesday — g p.m.. Women's
Mission Circle. :

" Wednesday _7:3Q p.m., Bible
itudyThd prayer group, Trivett
Chapel,

Holy Cross Lutheran
(The ChuFeh of the Radio
••Lutheran Hour" and TV'i

••This is the Life")
€30-611 Mountain Avenue

Springfield, N. J.
Telephone: BRexel fl-4525
Today—1:30 p.m.', Bible study

hour, .4 P.m., Senior Confirma-
tion class, —

Saturday—9 a.m., Junior Con-
firmation class. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Ladies' Guild Harvest Fair. 7:30
p,m, Walther LeiguB Halloween
party.

Sunday — 8:30 a^m., Sunday
School and adult Bible study
hour. 1-0-45 a.m., divine worship,

Monday — a p.m., board of
elders' rneetinB; board of' trus-
tees* meeting. . .

Wearieiday—i p.m., choir" je-
hearsal,

t,. • Si. Stephen's , •
:MpJseopgl Church

to it, opposite Taylor r i ,
Mlliburn, N.J.

Rev. JSmoi E. LJndiley, Rector
Sunday , 8 a.m., Holy Gom>-

inunion. 9:15, morrtin,! prayer
(Holy Communion third Sun-
days)! 10 a.m., Ohurch School,

1 including .child care and adult
class, 11 a.m., morning prayer
(•Holy Communion, first Sun-
days),

Tuesday - 9:30 a.m., Holy Com-
munion. 10 a.m., Prayer Group

First Church
^Of Christ

202 SprlnsfMeli* ave.
Summit

First- Church
Of Christ Scientist

17,2 K. nrnart st,, Wrstiicii!
Sunday .,:, 11 a.m., Services,

Sutiflny Schnol and nursery.
Wednesday — 8:15 p.m.,''Tes-

timony.
Sunday —- 11 a.m.. Services,

Sunday School and nursrry,
Wednesday — a: 1 !j p.m., Tes-

timony,
if aii.v man In; in ("hrist,>. lie

Battle Wit
Community Moravian

177 Liberty live.
Rev. D. I', Airlipsnii, pastor

Today:-7:30, Senior Chnir,
Friday - 3:15/ Clmpel Bell

Choir, 4 p.m.* Junior You(h
Fellowship; bring kites to
church, made for flylnE, Door
will he open at R a.m. ft - 10:30,
Adult Study Group, them*: The
Bibitcai" View-ntTMHTriace~tmd-
present dny church decrees on
the (.nino.

Saturday - P a.m., men's
'.Taint Work Day," until 4 p.m.
10 a.m,.. Scout Cinri and C'nunr
try Award study. 11 a.m., Cher-
lib Choir. 7;nn - 10:30, Senior
Yniith ai't-acfjuainted dance with
(hi1 Y smiley Moravian .Senior
Yfiuth from Pennsylvaiiiii.

Sunday.- fl a.m.. Maranatlmn
Choir. (Mil, Church .School for
nil youth and adult Rllilc rlnss.
IOI'I.T, "Church Time" • nursery,
10: in, IDtli Trinity Sunday, wiir-

is a new uroatuir" old things are ship servke.'Heari At honie Ibis

Evangel Baptist Chape
J H i k R d

arc become nciv.'S
These* words of Paul to the

Corinthians will hn the Guidon
Text for a Bible Lesson on how
spiritual renewal lends men to
the discovery of their real iden-
tity and e t e r n a l hi'ltui. Tho
thought is brought out. in these
lines from the Christian Science
textbook: "Keins is holiness,
harmony, immortality. It is al-
ready proved that a knowledge
of this, even in small decree,
will uplift the physical and mor-
al standard of mortals, will in-
crease longevity, will purify and
elevate' character1' (Science and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures by Mary Eddy, p, 4fl2),
Sunday's subject is "Probation
After Death,"

First Baptist
Church

170 Elm st.; WMtflelef, N,J,
Rev. William K, Cober, minister

"'-Today - 10 a.m.. Woman's
ission Society workshop. 12:30

p.m., Woman's Mission Society
luncheon and program. 7 p.m.,
Chancel Chnlr rehearsal: and 8
p.m., Westfield . Council «of

hurchei executive committee.
Friday - 3:30 p.m., Decant

hoir rehearsal and 4:15 p.m.,
Bel Canto Choir rehearsal.

Saturday - (5:30 p.m., Soda-
bios pot luck supper,

Sunday - B;45 and 11 a.m.,
Morning Worship. Sermon by
he pastor on the subject', "Be-

yond the Golden .Rule," Music
under the direction of Mrs.
Donald E..Bleeke. 8:45 and 10
a.m.,- Church School sessions:
5 p.m., Junior High Fellowship;
5 p.m., Senior Hich.Fellowship,
and S:30 p;m., Chapel Choir re-
hearsal,

Monday - ,8;Sfj " i,m., Prayer
irolip and 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts,

Troop 71.
Tuesday - 8 p.m.. Leadership

Education Courses; R p.m., Chor-
al . Art Sociotv, and RilS.p.rn.,
Friendship Guild'trip to New-
ark',

Wednesday - 8:30 a.m., Study
Croup; '3 p.m., Girl Scouts,
Troop 223; 4 p.m., Staff .meet
Ing; 8 p.m;, Wednesday Night
Group, and B p.m., Cope com.
mlttee.

Temple Sharey Shalom
"5. SprinBficia ave. ana

Shunplke rd.
Springfield .

Rabbi JMael S. BresnoF .
Canton Mark J. Bidde'lman
Friday - 6:45 p.m., Lail Shab-

tattt service, Rabbi Israel 5
Dresner will preach a sermon
entitled The Truth of the Bib-
Heal Myth," An Oneg Shabbat
will, follow,

Saturday . 10:30/a.m.. Shah
bat mornlnfj service at which
TOSrerr
Mfs".-"HiSfWert:
called to the Torah as a Bar

JW-'U-Mat-
thew !):1-H. Sermnn: "Totorant-

Intolorant" (Set-mid Cnm-
nandment of Top), 5:45, "Fam-
ly Niahi' ' covered dish suijper,
fun and 'fellfiwshi-p with'" the
Bible, p m p s , ennles'ts, charades.
Mrs. John Alhinis in charge" of
iupiier. Call her for food in-
ciiinntinn if vnu have Viol Iwen
r-adieri by Thursday ((ittfj-flTTfi),
'Tuesday - 1:30-2:45 p.m.,

adult study croup hn social
problnms In the light of Chris-
Iinn and the Scriptures, Topies:

Sprinefleld
Rev, Warren William WcW.

.'. Pastor , ..,
Sunday „ fl:18 a.m., worship

•orylces, with Pastor West
preaching, "The Virgin-Born
Christ!" 10:15 a.m.. Sunday
School? Nursery care at Ijoth
Htvlees; Junior Church during
tfle worship service.
• A iull1 program'pi meetings Is

conducted in Newark at

ark-Irvinflton line.

Ip

f t em

Mountain Spring
lake Shop

Where we use only the BEST'
Hli"iKa »SVH«I ._ '

Wofeh far our

Daily Specials
Sp»eiHl!im|| In oil «ak«i , :

Blrttidoyi • Wmfdinii • Fort!«
"iuHtr Moktl It (•»»[•" -v ; !

TVI Meuntoln Avi . , iprinOn«id, N, J.

Daily serviees are at 7:45 p.m.
Monday .through. Thursday,.,.,B«d
at 0:13 and 7:30. p-.m. on
Sunday. We urge all our mem-
bers who are interested in as-
sistinR to maintain our daily
rnlnyan: (prayer quorumV ttT'ct
Murry Hurwitz 379.9408.

Si, John's Lutheran
BIT

Rev. Richard L, Petennan
Paitor

Today — 8 p.m., Church Choir
renorasai. •

Sunday — 8:30 a.m., saerameh
of the altar; sermon theme,
.«The Acid Test," 8:30 a-.m.,-" the
Acid Test," 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School. 9:30 a.m., Adul
Forum, .77 a.m., the service
sermon theme, "The Acid Test,'
8:30' a.rri, and 11 a.m., nursery
Services: 4 plm;, "Chapel Choir.
S. p.m., -catechetical-, clawes;
u.ni,, Clilldttiii's-eholr. 8:45 p.m
High School Choir.' 6 p.m
supper. 8:30 p.m., Youth Min-
Stry, ...;... ' ;
' Monday — 7:30 p.m., eound1

executive- committee moating.
Tuesday — 10 a.m., . LCW

Bible study; 2 p.m:, SCC Ever
green KyoninH Circle. '

Wedne-Hny —. 8. p.m., Leader-
ship School.

SCHMIDT-FORD
»«)UALrtY DIAHNOS FOR SB

r

Fairlane : Trueki
Auto Rentals - ^ Day . Waek . Lonjjrirrn

280-306 Broad St. P277-166S " Summit

narcoticsnixed inavraines,
eachinc of sex rrsp
hildrcn and youth.

First Presbyisrian
Morrli iTc, at Main at.

Church Chuckles byCARTWRIQHT

"ProaeNr wantt fo talk to you about sorhofhin*
ealifd '*t«w«rdjhlp.' Lam, you ain't in any trouble?"

Work,Volunteer Forum Scheduled
At Swmr^s YWCA Next Thursday

MOUNTAiNiiDi iCHO, Mountoliisitle, N, j . * Thufsday, Oefobor 21, Jg

Basic Course For Babysitters
Will Feature Talks By Experts
A baby-sitters'

course, sponsored by the Great-
er Westfield .Section, National
CnimriHof-Jewish—Wfimtnj-will
he given in the cafeteria of tin;
Florence Gaudineer School,
Sprinflfield next Thursday.
Oct. 2U, Friday, Oct. 2;), nnd
Friday, Nov. S, from 3 to 4:au
p.m. Any youngster 12 years

over may attend, Those whu on the challenge of bahy.sit-
attend all three sessions nnd
successfully pass the final test
_wiH^;hiV7t;iyen^ti"CCrtifipntrr. — -

The speakers scliedulcfl in ad-
dress the Broun include liuiny
lnenl prnfemonal aiirl public
(i'iliiT!-, Hv: Mniv W. AniiHiinim,
cnunty hoiiu; will

• m i l u i t h i i '

N. J, Trooper Talks
To Driving Students
VDriving is ;i privileeo and and

not a right, Traffic laws are de-g
signed .ml protect drivers and
pedestrians and to insure smooth

Ttov, Bruce W. Evans
!«%•. nnnald C, Wcbrr, ministers
Today••—••7..p.m., Girls'" Choir

renearsal. Chapel, fl p.m., Senior
:ht>ir rehearsal, Chapel,

Friday ~ 1 p.m., Presbytery
rustees' luncheon. Parish House.

Sunday — 0:.10 a.m.. Church
School. Classes for all on a firad-
cd basis for children and young
people between the ages of 3 and
7 are taught in the Chapel £ihri>
'arish House. Nursery Service

for toddlers, ages 1 and 2, is held
in the Chapel. 0:30 and 11 a.m.,
rientical church worship seiv

ices. The Rev. Bruce W, Evans
will preach at both services
There will be special music at '
9:30 and the Senior. Choir will
sing at 11. 2 p.m., Westminster
Fellowship Christmas work pro]-
cot, making Christmas tags for
snle. B p.m.,j study seminar on
the ''Proposed Confession of
1967." The nev. Henry B. Strock
Jr., pastor of the Wyoming Prej.
byterian Church, Miilburn, is
guest speaker,

Monday — 7 p.m., Junior' and
Cadette Girl Scout troops,

Tuesday •— 8 p.m., junior de-
partment lesson preview, .

Wednesday—.flian a.m., Ladies'
Society workshop day. 1:15 p.m.,
women's Bible class, 8 p.m.,
junior high department lesson
preview. . ' • ,

St. James
4i 8. SprUigfielU ave.

Springfield
Mspr. Francis X. Coylc, PMtor

Bef, Edward Gehlhiff and
Rev, Richard Nardone,

assistant pastors
.- Saturfiay — J Confession from

4 p.m. to .8:30 p.m. and from
.7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

•Sunday. -—.Masses.?, 8, B, 10̂
and 11 a.m.,'and 12 noon.

Daily Masses, at-7-a.m.-and-3

Dcfotions '—. Novena in hon-
or . rj*f Miraculous Medal every
Morriay a t 8 p.m.

B/iptisrfia —.Every Sunday at
2 p.m. sharp,- Arrangements
must be made in advanoo with

"Your Future: Chance or
Choice," an all-day forum to aid
mature women questioning what
to do with present or future
time, will be sponsored by the
Summil . YWCA-on Thursday,
Oft. 28, from j) a.m, to 2:3(1 p.m.
The wr.jrniin who is seriously
ciinKirierinB- whether to return to
work, 16 engage in volunteer
community service, or to eon-,
tinuo her education will be in-?

Our Lady Of Lourdes
304 Central ave,. Mountainside
Rev. Gerard, J, McGarry, Pastor

Rev. Francis F, McDermitt,
Rev, Francis X. Warden, ̂

assistants, 4 e-7?"
Reetorr—12S1 Wyomin(f- dr
Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9:1.5,

10:30 a.m. and 12 nuon.
Weekday Masses'at 8:30, 7:15'

and 8 a.m.
Holiday Masses at 6, 7, 8 and

,10:30 a.m. and 12 noon.
First Friday. Masses at 8:30,

^ l pi_
2SiS Sforris ave,. Union

Rev, Jolin D. Flssel, raator
Today —". 1. p.m., Bible Club

teacher training class, 8 p.m.,
choir rehearsal. • • . •.

Friday—7; IS p.m., Christian
Service Brigade; Pioneer Girls,

mSun.day..-™ a;45-_a..m,, Sunriay-
Schobl; classes, for all ages! 11
a.m., nursery class, Children's
Church, 11 a.m., morning wor-
ship service. 5:45 p.m., Youth-
time; groupi for all ages. 8 p.m.,
.adultsBible-Prayer. fellowship,
7 p.m., evening Gospel service,

Tuesday—a p.m., Hope Circle.
Wednesday—-0 p.m., prayor^-

praine Bervice^ qunrtcrly business
meetinK, 8 p.m., Youth Choir re-
hearsal. 8:30 p.m., children's Si-
bio story and prayer.

Nursery bpe'n during all serv-
ices. . * '

Temple Sharey Shalom
S. SprlBBfleia ave, and

IhuBPlke rd,, Sprhigtield
Kabbi.-israel S, Dfepnior '•*

Blark .T. Biddelman
Tomorrow—8:45, p.m.. Sabbath

lervice,
, Saturday

servieei
» a.m., Sabbath

Daily services: weekdays nt 7
a.m. and 8:15 •p.m., - Saturday at
7:30 p.m. and Sunday at 8 a.m.

7VS !and 11:30 a.m.
liraculous medal novena,

Monday at 8 p.m. Benediction
during school -year on Fridays
at 2:30, p.m. Baptlsrhs on Sun-
days at 2 p.m.' by appointment.

Confessions every .Saturday
and oft the eve of First Fridays
5:30 p.m., and 7:30 p.m. to B p.m.

foin'ied about tho opportunities
in all three fields, a spokesman
siiicl.

following; registration nnd
coffee at. 'B a.m., Dr. Samuel
Pratt, rie.iin o£ the; Floriiam-Mad-
ison campus of Fnirleiyh Dickin-
son Unls'crsity, will delis-er an
address entnicrf^TjiO Six-Si(icr[
Woman'1 A qiiestion-anri-an.
swer period will follnsv his talk
DurinB ihe re'st of the murnind
a panel of experts will discuss
the question of returning to
work. . 4

Panelists will explore the op-
portunities available in the
clerical, technical, business and
retailing,
fields.

and the professional

Legal Notices
B I M FOR
STAC3E EQUIPMENT

DAVIO ntiEAIlLEV REOIOHAL
HIQH SCHOOL

Krullwortli, New Jcrsny
nlfil propOBnls will be f>crlv«tt Hi
efflee 8f the BQsrd Bf EduesUQn,

Union Csuntj- RcBlolml lllsh School Dls-
trier No. 1. in tho qovrrnor LtvinBSlnn-
nrBion»l Hlsh Behooi, Wmchuiis Bbule-
vsrd. Ilfrkejry Hplght^. New Jfi^py on
NevpmB.fr 9, in65 uiuil B:OO o'clock p.M-
(rtrvnliinE Timci.-lqr-S!»sc Equlpnicnt
for the osvlrt Bresrley neglonfti High
Bchnol, Kriiilwortli, New Jfrify.

The work will bo let under » Mnfcis
Mlllrllct.

All bidden]. must bs pretiualillea in
accordance with chapler 105, Lniti n!
intia. : " . •

Labor In -qiinfetlQI) with thf proj-cl
thiir b« paid nol. leu thsn wtgee.*i
Ilstt4 In "Pfevilltilg Wlge Hit* Of-
terrainiiHon", pur«uant u ohipter 150

During the afternoon session,,
vo+unieer community service
opportunities will be explored
by a'second panel. Panelists will
be volunteers involved in work
with, youth orsaiiiKniinns, such
as the Scouts; with civic affairs,
such as fund drives, the League
of Women Voters, and others;
with senior citizens in organiza-
tions such as Owl, Saffe; and with
health, for example, in hospitals,
rescue squads and Red Cross.

Those interested in attending
the forum were asked to brine
a sandwich lunch. Dessert an't-
eoffeo win be provided at.,the
YWCA, Further information may-
be had by telephoning Mrs, J, j .
Hennessey, program director, at
the YWCA .(2rt-:242).

of thp New Jerify LawJ of 1013.
IIislfUetion« to . B!ailer(, Form of

Pronosnl, Qcneral Conditions, Finn- and
BnecificaHens and other contract dncu=
intnts mnj" .be examined at the offite

f El * Mill A h i 2
j

of Elsmier
l

ite
Miller. AMhitett»~2013
U i N J

mi . M h i t e t t 2 0 1 3
Morrli Avenue, Union. New Jefity. For
the eonvenlBiiee of intending bidden,
Hir driving »nd jptcilicntioin will be
lonnetl tlism upon » deposit"'of Ten
Dollar* fS10.no>,

Esch bid must be accompanied by I
eertifiefi check arswn upon an in-
corpornlcd bank." or iruBt, eompany in
(he amoiint of ten percent (10%) of
the amount of (he bid, payable to the
OoBrjlor Education. Union county Tt
uiongl HiRB ScHool Qldtrlct No. -,
Berkcloy- Heights;-If,-J.-*s-»- Eliarahtee
thnt In case the contract, is awarded to
tlu> bidder ha 1̂11 "within two

1 h ^ S ^ h1 m f f m T ^ x c c D l S ^ U c h e o n l T a T a n d
sntlsfnctory nerformanee bond, i tjpon
fallure so to do, he shall forfeit (he
deposit as liquidated damages and the
acceptance . of the- hid.- will be*"e6B-
tliiBcnt lirion the fulfillment of.-thin're-
quirement 6* the bidder. The check?
of at) excepting the thre-e lowed hidden
will be returnee! within three (3i days
nfter the onentng of bids, add the ^
mnlnlnB cheelts will be returned
-olaTelF'srteTTontfMtrimr-BiSHd
been executed.

No bidder may withdraw Ills hid for
a period of 30 days after date «et for
opening thereof. The suceessfjl hldder
will be required to eseoutp * perform.
Mice bond In approved form as set forth
In "Instructions to Bidders", which bond
*+W)fth^h«»atfth

njmi..
havi

ft7hthritoaritrrofthBTnntTm
Tile Board of Educallon reserves [lie

right to reject any or all bids, and/or
to accept the bid that in Its judgment
will be for the oeit Interests f th
Union Cnuni.v T!eglanitl High

District No. i, • :

m order of tho Board of Education
.Cnloii county Rcgiorml High sehoo:

District No, 1 • •' •
BcrkBley Hclghta , New Jcrfcfy

: " " '»LEWis r, FftEDEriiOKa
eatfretriry

Spfd. LMder—oct.^21. jpns.
• •, . , i l t e ! S15.BO)

OFFICB OfGfFlE TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOflCE, that at A meeting

of the Township Oommittei of the Town,
ship of BprlnBflcld held on October is,
.1915, approval w»s given, on recom-
mendatlon of the Board of.Adjustment,
to the atiyiimuluu uf MLiuui ri'tiei,th
for a variance to move a. two family
dwelHnti from 23 Maple Avnnue to 26
Maple Avenue, Bloelt 6, Jjot 2S. Spring
field. New Jersey,

said application is on file in the
office of the Towhih;p Clerk and is
available for pliblle Inspection.
' ELEONOnt: H, WORTHINaTON,

Tnwnshlp clerk
Bpfd. Leader—Oet.:31-, 1B«: (Fee: .13.40)

J. NORWO'OD,-.'

VAN NESS
ARTHUR I .

WiLL

PRESCRlPTiONS
FILLED

iYMLASSIS

3764108
i Prompt,

Siryice

241 HOBBIS m
JPRIHQFIELO

Legal Notice
'TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTy, NEW JRRSET

SfBled proposnls will he received on
October SB, 13(15, at 8;4S P.M: (Pre.
vaillfiE Timei ai Ihp CeuiiLil Chambers
in .the Municipal Building. Mountain
Avenue, SprJnBfleld. New Jersey, and
then Rtftllely opened and read, for the
collection, removal and disposal of ashes,
eaibage, rubbish nnd Bener.il _rclu*e
from all properties located in the. Town-
shij: of Springfield.

Specification*, bid ferms and nues.
IliinnnUes may be procured from the
Of flee., of. . the _ Township clerk In the
Municipal Building on or after October
14, inns, between the hours or g;3o
A;M.. to 4;3O P.M., Mondays to Fridays
liiclofilve. • "

All bids rally be held by the Township
of (Springfield for a period of 45 day*
from the opening thereof and the con-
tract -will- be ' awarded" to ' Die lowest
re«pnniiblc bidder, the rilht being re .
served to reject any or all bldi or waivB
lnformaliiie?, therein.

Alt' bids nrut he accompanied ij *
certified check In the amount of

By order of the Township Committee
Et.EONOni II, WORTHIKOTON
Township .Wrrk • • •

ipfd. Leider—Oct. 14, a i , 19f,5.'

cffit'ifiii llnw' of tiiiffic."
wci'i1 'two of tho

points ffli|i:is» by
m.ilii

tillJJ.
DiHecUvo Samuel A.

parlmcnt. will discuss safety"
liiutcrs, as will Deputy Chiol;
II, E. Day, of thi SprinRficirt'-
Firo Dt'pai'tmcnt, •"•

Piitiicia Green, Sprinsfiild
selifiol nuvsc,- will conduct . »
liractU'c session on the basics
of chiliUcare, and Dr. BenjimiH
Jiitc-phsqn, a Spi'inRfieJd pedia-
triL-ian, will discuss the . hind-
litia of minor pmorcencies.,.""."

The children's librarian of the
SprinKfiold Public Library, Mr*,-
Helen •Keller, will discuss how
to select nnrt reo'd 'or tell n
story, Mrs. Edward Lilien will
cAitline. : the . program of-^ "I ''!'it.'i!t' H I V • J'1 !J^i I IS I I I *fL t l l B

p | y. sthtf- HprinafieW Youth" Employment
n-onpor WilJinm Kohrlcc nl the| Ktrvice. Dr. Bobert Miealir

UN Day Observed
By Local BahaTis
At Talk, Meeting
UnitPfl NBtions Day will he

observed in SprinKfielcl on Siin-
(l;iy at n public meetinj; nt 4 p.m.
sponsored by tho local Bahn'is.
Richard Jensen of North Plnin-
field. will speak on the triple

^Cp^operatipn For AMcanintiful
World Pence" nt the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond C, House of
5fi Donhnin I'd, • ,.

l i e salcTThai "iOBS marks-.the
20th anniversary of the United
Nations and has been designated
as International Co-iipcraUon
Yunr," He further explained,
"Baha'is believe that the United
Nations is a vital step toward
a lasting world peace in which
all nations will live together
harmoniously.

"In fact, Baha'u'llah, founder
of the Baha'i World Faith, said
a centruy ago, 'The fundament-
al purpose animatinc the faith
of God and His religion is to
safOKUard.the interests and pro-
mote the unity of. the human
race, nnrt^to foster the spirit o£
love and fellowship amongst
men.' When his son, Ahdu'l-
Baha, toured the United States
in 1D12 he added, ', . , man-tan-
not live singly, and alone. He
is tn need of continuous coop-
eration and mutual help.' "

Those who wish to learn more
-sfbout .the Baha'ia Peace Pro-
Cram and the part the United
Nations plays in its ultimate ful-
fillment are invited to attend,
this meeting,, a spokesman goid.

Plan New Fiafures
For Winter Market
At a recent meeting of com-

mitlee chairmen for the YWCA's
annual, winter-market, scheduled
.for Nov. 17 and IB, new features
at this year's two-day fund rais-
ing bazaar and opportunities for
advanced reservations and pre-
ordors were announced.

The; merchandise produced by
a, year-round effort of several
hundred volunteer workers is
'sold on the two days of the mar-
ket, but personalized Christmas
cards,.... Christmas wrappings,
place mats, and package decors-
•tidni 6r§. on display now- at tihe
YWCA and may be- purchased
by early shoppers. Larflo card
catalogues, the YWCA has an-
nounced ' may be taken home
overnight and examined at leis-
ure.

itiield school psychologist,
wiii discuss child behaviour, ROD*
MIJI. Sidney Reiter, * membfir
of the sponsoring crganizatiori,
and inother of five, will give th>
mother's %'iewpoint, • '• .:

The Best Pencil Company of
Springfield has donated penelti
for the students' use, . . •-. :

Mrs, Jf.seph Indiek, comi- '•
munity serviees viee-presldent,
has served as chairman of thin
pi-osram far Springfield. Any
further information may be ob-
tained by calling 232-234B,

irristown SlHto Pollee Rar
racks as he addressed 4(10 junior
cliiss studunls of Joniilhnn D/iy-
ton" Regioiml' Hi^h Schmil last
Friday at : a spe.einl assembly
nnd lecture tour of ail dris-er
education classes.

The visit by the trooper is
an annual, event which marks
the eoncluciiiis two weeks of-^he
nine weeks of classroom thtujVy
work in driver udueiitiou, Trnci-
per Kehilee's ir.ctui'o was pie-
ceednd by. (he showing of "Sig-
nal 30," which brought the 4(1(1
"drivers-to-be" face to fiice with
the reality thai .the automobile
i;; a deadly wcjipon of destrue-
lion'.in the hands of-the careless,
reekless and chronic:.violator of
the basic lulus of the road. The
film_hij!hlinlltt-d aetujil faUtiities
recorded "on the spot" tav Ohio
"State Police. " .

..' A" "druiikohieler"' iemonslru-; Jersey "will hold its annualdlnner '
tion was used in the classroom j for secondary school
lectures by the trooper to jllus-land guidance' counselors
trate the legal method of testing | row night at the Canoe Brook
to see if a drinking driver is! Country Club, Short HillJ.
"under the inHuoneb of liitoxi-] , Frederick R. Hall of
eating beverages," The dangers
Of drinking and driving were
explored lay the trooper and the"
classes, Statistics and penalties
were listed for the Information

•"•fi,1"

Yale Admissions;
Official To Speak
The Yale Club of Central New

of all classes,
answer

A question and

is the chairman of the affair".
p u e s t jpeaKer will be R. In i l e |
Clark Jr., newly desilnated dein
of admissions and student a p -
pointments at Yale, .

Clark has been assslstant d i-
4u FV?, °" t h 0 r u l c s o I i rector 'of admissions and fresh-
the road followed each demon- m a n scholarship since 1961 andjitration. I since 1062 has been dean of;

John Swedish, Joe Mills, Tom -Trumbull College, one of Yale's:
Sniitoguida, Mike IannellL Bob J2 residential collegM. • . , ._•.•'•
Lummer, Helen Hooper and San- Among those invited to attend-,
dra Purzyeid; who teach the! the affair ii Robert F. LaVmture, •'•
course of driver.'education ail principal of Jonathan Dayten L

Dayton, also used the AAA Regional High . School, Spring-
Club's testing tievices last week | field. ' —
to check the, student driver's re-
action time, peripheral vision,
Visual aeufty, color perception,

EVANflEtiGflL PUtPirSPlftKS
HEAR

— —-""• Pastor Warren William West
Sunday

Si 15 a.m—"The Virgin-Born Christ!"
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School

(Supcrviiid Nurisry and Junior Church)

Evangel Baptist Church
Shunplk. Read, Springfltld, N, J, [Opp, loltuiroi Oeif Club!

AfflliB.td with tvangtl Snpliil Chureh, NaWark, N,-J.

fit rOMPETITiVE^PRICC TRY US"

"501" Nylon
$7.95

iNSTALliD

"•"'Clfpeis"'

•Tile

• Pad and Tackless
included

• 12 Colors

^ - :.*-.-.

Merrli Av»,l , •

; Open Man., Wed., Thufs, to 9
——~± -i-—- E L 2 - 7 4 0 0 • •--'—--••• -

Park In our lot siJBCinl l o building

niflht vision perception, deptlr
perception and glare recovery.

Tapes on insurance and finan-
cial responsibility and a trip to
Sprinfifield's traffic court will be
featured this week. All 400; stu-
dents will bo cligitale for "be-
hind-the-wheel training"- inDe-
ccmbci' if they pass tWs' course,

THE WELL-BEING
OF MANKIND,

its peace and security are un,
attainable' unless and until }t|_
unity • is firmly ' estibliihed
. » . Soon will the priient
day Order be rolled up, ind
a.new one. spread out in it!"
stead, ' —Baha'u'llih-

| WORKING?

ehureh where Christ is exalted

THE FLOOR SHOP

Do you-make a portion of it turn around and
jyorltJor^vQil? ' • . ' . . ' - . ,K. --

If-you-have H-savinga-BiKiOHnl-ttt-Etat-S tats

that part of your money is working for you,

against the day. of-need or opportunity.

Start saving TODAY,

oiiejyear Certificates af

Depoostt, available In multiples oi $ 1,000 up to

' S 2 5 . 0 0 0 . - r '•-• ' w : : ',.'. -•'• "

Rogulftr savings on deposit One year or more

wljl earn jnLeresL_.at_4V£~.~ interest, is: com-

pounded quarterly and payable semi-annually

June --1- and, December 1.

MAIN OPPICE—.Morris Avenue at Burke Parkways
HIGltWAY BRANCH.

' '.'jioute 3Z at
. aionroo StrBCt

' TOWNLEV BEANCH
. Morris Avonue at

Potter Ayenue

M«mS«r BepBill IriiurinEi .CerjoritloB

I



and we get the nicest
letters about^ It - u
one lady even wrote

i

YOUR AD G
VER30.

Q
FflMILE

D

in adjoining suburban communities
^iw6rarHp
• WOSELLE • ROSEH,E BARK f KENILWORtH • VAILSBURG

AD fORM - - - OR CALL US
i t On One-Line. For Extra Long

Words Allow Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your Cosl By Multiplym* The Number

Of Words By l ie . Minimum Charge 52.80 (20 Average Words).

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING COUP.

1291 Stuy\esanL A\e., Union, N. .T.
Please Insert^the_tollowing Massificd jtdj

•
1
I

T

l i

16

13

• ! »

14

. . . .v
IB

10

IS

I
I

(If additional words are roquirrd, attach separate sheet of

Name * -"

Address .-• i n < -/•' •

City «• LI".

1

insert Ad . . . . Timed.) (S> Per Insertion Startinc .

Amount Enclosed ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

Phone

.. (Date).
1-
I

Only 14C per word
_ _ Based on 5 average length words per line

Minimum charge $2.80 - 4 line ad

Deadline: Tuesday Noon,
for Thursday publication



Thursday, October 21, 1?65

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

CLOSING^ DEADLINE:._ NQUU .TULSUAY,
WEEK OF 'PUBLICATION. COST: ONLY 14c
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.H0.

Jo Place Your Ad
Gall 686-7700 -

CbOSING DEAD^INK: NOON TUESDAY,
WKKK OF PUBLICATION. COST: ONLY He
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.80,

ASSEMBLERS
elPsn work, Fkri'tlrnt iui

BCHUS pU
•ftcepptiLbic, 70 Uua
to l i noen^
Mn, Fomalie

t* fbrrleu
line, riU! li AM

CR 7-4200
V' lo . jll

ATTiNTIQN
1§ to B0, part time, 54-H

Call 136.1301) or HE li.UB'J. V
h o u r .
1 1 . I I

BABYSITTIR
wanted, p a r t , t lmi Tor every
Union Ares, ever 16; MU T-

Help Wanted — Women

Help Wanlod - Woman

Help Wantod -Women Help Wantod - Women

H i i l u r e a J ,

MATt.'ltl.; W O M A N W A N i r . l * Hi w i n k
CIllHiv H l l l i i i r i i ! !IIP U N I O N r l l K A T l l E ,

H h i y ^ r . i i i H , \ \ i , IMlini' *ipply l if t ivet 'n
7 ^ n P.M ir,.|,i"i,y rv r l i i i i i , V 1 0 • ••

MOTHEP
With Grown

Families

COLLEGE GIRLS
CASHIER • I

part time, 3 nliihls A- ssnluitUiV Knod I
•alary, pleasant condition?,. ' .

LARKiY CO.
Tog Morris Turnpike Short Hills

Mr, Bigmnn
V 10/31

Or Night School

Domestic Holp Wtd., FemolQ

VI
hihirfti

Miiu.ro «i)m»n. (niiil
ju i l t i t ,

Tisiiiiiortailfii iii'tirubif. p n p-nain.

( I M M S i i WOMAN Orficin, t f l l t rM
iiork, Influrtliic fliiurs, ror Hitturdnys,

J l . a s iier iiour. nraitiy m l r i m l .
MACIEE.FINE LLlMnKri CO,

315 Lyolli Alf. - F.S a-S(iOQ - IfVlnBton
. . . V/10/31

MATUIIK. WOMAN
=irtthnuf—riHhftpii— fieffifd—5^-^—tijl—*^45
P.M., Moil, thru Fr! \ (or llnhl HutlcJ',
i n . resident only, 371-33BB. «(t*r
V.̂ D P.M. V/IO/31

APPUCATION.S ARK NOW -BKING ACCEPTED FOR
LIGHT FACTOIIY WOHK: ASSEMBLERS AND INSPKC-
TOnS, 'APPLY IN PERSON.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRIES
GDI- Cimlru! AvO,

"An Kiiual Ofiiifiiliniity
Mun-ay Hill

Help Wanted - Men, Women Help Wonted - Men, Women

REPORTERS & SUB EDITORS
For pfogre-ssive group of ABC suburban nowspopgrs.

CLERICAL
for inmnp

(trffiillLz&Uoi.. DiiniDiti in Urge r
ypfnifjed wgrfc in p p
MUSE be BSBEJ && figurr** Company Mion-
iorid benefits,
Applj:

Roth L Sehlengtrv Inc.
Hit 32 (opposite Fligship) Union, N, J,

G/10/21

fill
lifril jli.'.L
out' our

jjpitplp to &m
ufrl?, jiiiil wr-o
riss, BIU! l
davri.

njipivlfii! lo u
IN KOSV . , ,

• auup
• comi
You dti

wji i ims siaif, Wf
k eirnintn:. iiurtng
ki m!?. Aba ft day

p been ! hinUing

16 APPLY.

INCOME:

the
•a l t -
far

a l .gu t
L'OME

Fro RKa
children,

WOMAN
iBt* working ninLliRf,
ft lo H;Jn P.M.,
5-05JJ,

no pm
6 days pnr '

v/io/ai

Situations Wanted - pomolo

nai i
MATURE WOMAN

Will nilinl rhliiimi nf tvarklne
in my llfiliir. • Hit fi-'JiiiT. V.'IO 21

SIP & SUP DRIVE=IN
Morris A\i>, iS

CLERK
H. S, GRADUATE

Oeneri i elpricRl auuei , -mii»i he good
»>. l i iuf f i . All coniliUly benefits. Union
*r« t , -e«ll 681.3100 for illtftvie.w, •

v/io/si
CLEIIK TYPIST

Ilrge wholfiale office, 3711
i b l i t

hour
, p o y e e i t :
BAXTER WABEHOUSE COtlF,
R«hw»y AVB.. Union. MU 7.1SQO,

. i . V/10,21

V / I O J l

NEED MONEY??? ACT NOW . , .
No expri i^nei1, part Uiiie rvfnlnsy,

t'H 5.5227 . FU 1."J-,IIS'.-""CH n.27:iD-
. . . . V/10/31

PRESS OPERATORS
Fsfit on

cisy
k

COUNTER
Full and time!

r ^ will t rain.
ULL OOM t*ANY

l k

GIRLS
no eiperlenee

F
Apply to Snack, Bar Mangier,

2 GUYS
ROOTB S3,
EN1OK, N.J,

V/10/21

DEMONSTRATORS
Party Plan —-Evening!

HOUSEWIVIS
Ba YOB lift Eilr. Moncr'T
For Intnvliv iall BiB.3207

V/iS/33

GiNiRAL OFFICi
CLERK

Apply: § ATM. to 11:30 A.M.
ind trotn l;30 to 3T30 P . M .

Men. thru Frl,
BOWMAN PRODUCTS DIV,

of ASSOCIATED SPRING Corn.
" " M i ' i l a h w i r A m •"•• Unlsh/'N". J.-

V/I6/Si

GRiAT NiW TOY LINE
- We IsTMtrniBt.nquri *t lour esn?in!triee

Mil 7.J317
V/10/28

.HELP - . W O M E N

Christmai Gift Una

if beJni ihown ahopptra NOW, if you
live in Uountainsids In the vicinity of
Baltusrol Road A Wi»tfield Ave. or
Deer Path and New Providence Boad
eall (43.1146 for interview In your home
*nd Itarn how you c&n service customers

-—with-beautiful lifts.

r puwef pfega, espersencccl
prensfi,- far- smsU brB55 p

y niiht tlilft, benefits and goat
working, eonilltlons.

VOLUPTE INC.
u. K. Reiile 1

LINDEN- SLJZABETIi CITY LINE
A n E 0 U B l opportunity » l . i K r f l .

STUNOliliAI'lirit Minus work, ' p int
timr. Union only, lctal cftlrf or

penrri.! husine?ih nfilcr. B yeftrB exper-
irnre, fill MU B-SOTB, V 10/21

oriinATon, gcncrnl
nifict' work, iypiiiK, sieciMi »t liRiirep,

fsiifrIs'iicc(Ir"HHiiltS'"cf tJtiifin. " Write 18
liox B i l l , Union Lender, 13D1 BtuyVnin t
AVn:, -VnloTiT-^ — -V/10731

WOMAN . wislifJ la care for woriilns
mother'^ baby In my home. 6 months

M t o - 2 yearn old preferred; ejpericnefd,
' c e n s e ; "37i*.70pi; v/10721

Top opportunity, for editorial excellence within growing
organization, Mony company benefits including lioipitaliz-
aflon and pension. Starting salary depends upon oxperi-
ionco; Send full rosunae I d

SAM HOWARD, SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.,

1291 Stuyveiant Ave,, Union.

n T,T

Help Wanted _~ Men

TlllIIA'H
LiljiTtj- Avi'.

WA

SrltVICKMAS:
il

11 T.'l"

WATCHMAN ..PORTER
• Miiiii-ni 1'lnni.
• !'i I miuii.u; Jnii
• A i l l i b i i r I K . ; ,

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
!11Ii.I.n Hi, M<JUNTAIN3IflK

V. 10, 21

WII.I 1NTKKVIEW
i! Kliinjiinit Clerk

jiminiiK. iiiriiiillni; !,hl|)|1IIlR, iinrUnijInif.
mid oulcr Illlliitf lor Ili-w dlMilliiitiDii
center nl '. . . . .

3^U—HHJIin^y-^&^L, LTillnn
flisiily n AM. to lii.'iO A.\t. Illlfl frfim
1 no I 'M. lo'"l:30 I'.M., Moil, thru Prl.

BOWMAN PRODUCTS DIV.
of ASSOCIATED SPRING CORP,

V/lq/Bi

VOl'ttfi MAN
nninitiniJS to tillln in linilfllltllT elirni-
lcnl". plnsl l i i nlnni, fsfellent sppor-
tiillity, fililary nprn.

Apply" I 'Om'HONICS INC.
:«,i n»i?ici UK. • oss-aaoo - Linden

V/lO/21

Bus'.loss Opportunities

Help Wanted — Men Help Wanted — Men

DRIVERS

WOMAN WANTS Ijiby.sllllnf, In h f t
hornp. Extlerleiicrd •Kith fhll(!™n,

t !o 4 P.M. ES l.J7ii8. M,<10/21

SALESWOMAN
bakory, experieneed, spply in person:

MILLER'S PABfnV SHOP
Mountain Ave, BpritiBfirld

V/iu/J l

SiCRITARY
XMrUnte preferred but will acerpt

recent ae^re.tarini sehsal graduate.

ATLAS SUPPLY CO,
Diamond iteid, anringiiBld. For in-

vlin" call Mr. Kiitreutcr, aTn-usao,
An Eausl OTiportunuy Einiilajtr .

V/10/81

SECRETARY
Bnrt time, knowledgf of typinj , ' triawcr-
ing lihone, keeping records, prefrr £oms-
one living In Union or vielnily; call
GBB-1200 l i t , 1Q0, between 9 As l l ;3P
A.M. V/10,'21

SEMICONDUCTOR
LAB ASSISTANT

Ta watk * | t h ?ntrineprs In i;xti*erUnL>nt»t
divflqping prsces^fs for etching surface
trgijUn?nt. mountinK. ftltaylnft. dtffuition.

Physiei" aiid

directly

f
Basic undcrstiinding

hi'mldtry desirable.
Ojienings require .previous
l t

HOUSiWIViS

PRODUCTION
OPERATOES

AND TRAINEES
To perform various assembly, and manu-
facturing proeeises In the produetien
ol seinieontiuctor devlcei. Jab invoivei
handling of small part? and use of &
mlsroicoBe. Will train qunlificd appli.
nants with no eiperlence. OpenlnBi on
day and evening ehlfts.

THE MICROSTATE
Electronics Corp,

IIKLP WANTED

FULL TIME
RECEIVING CLKKK
gTOCBEtt
CAHHIER

Excellent sa la ry
.'Fringe neiiCflt!

I i

= E^prrlennril" in Stop for Stop dcliverlq?.
Bajic knowledge o( local ESBIIJC At Union, or Hudron counts '

Apply In person only;
Tuesday, wednetdi iy and Thursday

B to 12 A.M. mid 1 to * P.M. . . . . . .
Mk tot ^fr.. Gary

R.&W, WAREHOUSE i TRANSrOllTATION CO.
300 Frellnihuyseii Ave. , Newark,

•

N. J.
V/IO/21

Imracdiate position nvailable lor exnirltnced warehotisf
In picking case Hems. Apply in perfon. only!

Tuesday, WedneEday, snd Thurjrisy
9 to 18 A.M, and 1 to 4 P.M.

A.c.k for Mr. Gs.ry

Iniinediatr O p i i f
Appiy in p?rfcon^

SAV-ON DRUGS
30 Echo Plan Roule sa pG

V/io/2i

MAI^E
. FULL TIME

OROCERY CLERKS
NIGHTS

FULL TIME-
PRODUCE CLERKS-

FEMALE
PART TIME

fiw. heuri per week
QUNTy ONIJY — phone

IN UNION
to 5 P,M,

V/UM

• •.... IMMIpIATi

TEMPORARY WORK '
TOP RATES - WlEKLY PAY

W« tnuit add aualdled oflice pertonnet
ts ffyf temporary staff ' immediately.
AitlKcmontB sre kvallabls for a lew
wtrt l or months at a time. Corns down
•nd Ti(Utei with ua and itart worklriB
inunedi«t«lr. If fou hav« *ny ikiii in
the Job clmilfkltlcms below we need you,

• TW1BT8 ,

LKJAL SBOfMTAniEB
-DlOTAFHOHB"0PlKAT

• o n r a MACHINE
• « K . PONOB OT
• OENKHAI. CLXRKS

Apply «t enee.

Manpower, Inc.
M l a 8t. m. Ellsabelh

Weltfleld
V/10/Si

LADIIS
OUTSTANDINO
OPPORTUNITY

yp»TCtm»,fi4lihp
) JO.year.old, AAA-1 milnufseturer

Sa» Dpenlngs for •mbitldus women a>
FieM MiBager for Estiit County' area:
HB eiperlonee needed. Company trsln

l t l l '
"e»!l Mf. John Prince In Newifk

M3-3M0, Jl A.M.-i P.M.
Hon. or Tut,,,, out. **™

MATURE WOMAN
. ie e»Ji on- new-esmers, fat essential.

m»ny artai open, call for aBROlntment
sia-pooa

AMBASSADOR SERVICES INC.
• , . ' • V / 1 0 / 5 1

OPEItATOItS WANT
HP. Bpiilis plan In effect, Apslv to

Liberal FTTnie BetTeTiTs
158 r lora l Ave, . Murray HJI1, N, J,
_ An lOquai Opportunity Enipioyer
INTERVIEWi:

VVEiKDAYB — 8 A M . to 4 P.M. "•
— 3 A.M. to 1 P.M.

"•.•"• . V/10/21

STENOGRAPHER JR.
irisht gal, good typing, light utenb,

good with fiiures, iid-tes, call 3.13.277a
for appointment. V/10/21

TEMPORARY WORK - NO F i !
Office Workers Join Our rr.ierialy Qroup,

CASH BONUS — P / n TW1CI WKLY

Immediate oiieninys, esperleneeC prt .
ferrtd ttft not neccssiify. Apply'ta Man-
ager i t thii followlnB :

SHOP-RITE
STORES

SHOP.RITI UNION
RT, 22 . UNION

SHOP.RITE CLARK
»9 Central Ave. Olaflt

SHOP.RITE LINDiN
at. Ocargeji wood AVB.I., Linden

n,&W. WAnEHOUSE
3oo Frelinrhuf sen Avs.

TRANSPORTATION CO.
, Newarlf, N. J,

V/10/21

INCOME - SPARE TIME

NO ecllillil. 'Krilil BIlH collpct Inotiry
frnm New Tvpe coin operated i l l s - -
penfiers i ill this nrcn; MUBt hnVo
enf, rcfemieefi, *,rjgo to SIB^O cfl.'.h.
Ten hours wrcWy can net excellent
Income, More =llme can re!.ull In '
morn money. For per?onnl inter-
view wriln CO-tlKf INR.,-_ B4nO -
VIRGINIA AVE,, pnTSIJUHGH, PA,,
i i j o a . Include plione number.

10/31

OPFORTUMTV 01' A I.IIETUIE
For llusliand and Wife. Now with

small invcstincnt you can be a frnnehlie

neciletl iteni thnt wiii imy lor itieif
nail with a sain, foeure. and coiitinuiiiE
prelit. Just 3 to 3 tioiir:i » week work
Kow is the time to f-:et Into thin seeur!
investment. All Inventory supplied, juy
%yr!tc: Mnrkctlni njreotor Atln,« Bystcni
Inc., 7i South QraujEe Ave., South
OraliBe, U. J, B/10/2

FOR SALE co.»,

ACT

BERT
PRICE.

M.I.
illiOM

Mtmi'RM m-nnnOMi OVINn
' !!I;1.|;1C1K1!ATOH; rilNINtl

i.uM. KiTfiiiKNirrTfa; BTOVKS:'
'ANU, r.TC. Ill 0-4030 WA 3.01114.

T,T

AM. Sf.W LlirTATiNO MACHINES

XKCIIIIVK SF.rllKTAIIIAIi
11j 11 Hliiyve.'.aiit Ave., UniQii

SAIiV C:A!t!UAiiK, plnyiisn,
irnijiK and other houiehslfl article!,

^rtii A.M. or Hliiidii^.
,MU (J.BO'JJ ,

New I ! i

UICYCLKS
i i i v i C i n v i i i i ijviiny SALK
nnd used; bill diicountK;
; ffpair Epcelallsts; parts; ac=
esi 24' ytBri in buiineu. Victory

Ilifyele, 2559 Morrii Ave., Union,
MU (J-23H3, T/P

'PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP'
h 'fm, ' gr.gom ^ m *y lovs '

WA
j/ll'll

INIUVIIUML ItnAKDINtS - AtCOMO-
11ATKINH, New lteiin'el«, SepnmH

new iicegnioiiiitions .for eat.i, isxpprt
Imilitns .^ Kfonjyiinr;, Ingpeetion invited.
I'hono 7SS.0L!27, watchung, N. J.

J/10/SI

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BU 6.7417 EVES.

lOIt TOI'tt FKATHKIIffD FlltKNUS —
Wild Illfd, Sunilower, Pliriikret, ft

Csnnry aepd; rennu!:ii Free Delivery in
Un'.oii, HllliMr. Irv., Ros. pErk. liSn.-jntiS. '

O/ii/li

s HAKE nrtowN FRENCII POOUIKS

355-0621
R/10/21.

CAIIPETIKO, 100'r Iiylonl take advsnt .
pc of our Qetetier special bnle;

3 iiii-J., ysn F.f). ft., liistalled, only SW,
iin7.14fi!l. or 4S(Ul[ii;ii, J / i y J O

ESTATE Km - -1 oraves (S
Ciraeeland Memorlnl rk,;

Cnie KIJ 2-nr)(,7 icvfn. FL, S-9
tieclBtlati) i Will Divide j , .

nuflnlt),
reriietual
2 S N

Q/1K/S

COLOR T.V., ALL, MAKK8
HPIIIAI , SALE FROM fSqa.lK)

(tM5Ii:l)IAT!- Illii,,! DF.M, ArrLIANCE
l l n j BJ, Uninn, N. J. — BBH.IiROii

Q/1S/P

COl.OIl TKLKVISION
RC!A 21 "inch, "iiieclle'nt"eoiiditloh; S200,

Call evfs, or eaturday.
Dfl 0.2028

H/10/31

CONVALESCENT AjUI. wlicei ehairj,
eaues, erutchei, eommode chairs, u&lk=

creltcl, etc. Bales . Belltals, Clinton
Druji, 1031 Bpringfioid Ave,, i£V,;
371.3122, • ' • -• M/T/F

3 TOY tmNt 'H POOriLEi, white, males,
4 nsontrn old, AKC fegl«tefed with

pn|ierii, Inneculitea. Call alter 8 P.M.
except Thurnday, S7i-5ll j , Days, OH
3-3322^ B/10/21

Wanted To Buy
A BETTEB OAIU PIUOE

nedrooms, Diuiof Rooms, i
ilflSms, Plsnoi, China. Linens, Br|6-»"
Brlin. Antlaoei Kouichsld Goods, eta

LUBER=642-5444
0/13/1

A. J, PIKOR BVXB A BF.tL«
Bitter Grids 1).oil Flirnllure

ANTIQUES, CHINA, BRIC-A-BBAO
Et -Z-653B • KB î BOSl
418 chHtnui «(„ (Jnlen,

O/lj/S

WE BUI BOOKS
P. M. Bosk »1MB

3S0 Pull i « . Plalnlleld • P t 4-3908
O/12/i

nitAI'ER WITH HPREAIl, com'pltte 3-
roams, yustom-mftde• for Stuyvesant

VlllaEe Apartment, , $85; baby coach,
(15, ES 3.G474, B/10/21

FUItMTIiltE: Living room, dinlni foorfj,
bedroom, kitchen, tadiof 4c TVs.

CLOTlUNa, used Bookl, tleetrleal appli-
ineeg. novelty itemi.
(lOODWlLL MISSION STORE, 63-67
riaiie St., Nnisark, N. 1, open Dally
S.B;30i Wed., 'til i . T/F

YOUNG MAN
Wt need on oggresifve yciung man for an unusual oppariunity
in the Circulation Department for o group of suburban weekly
newpapers.. Experience not necessary as we wjll train you in
oil phases of circulation work, Our man should have military
service eomplotBd or be draft exempt. Call or write full
particulars to. M. Mintz, Suburban Publishing Corp,; 1291
Stuyvesont Ave,, Union, N, J. • * ;

SPARE TIME INCOME
. 'R i f l ' l l n r and collr-ctlni; money from

NEW TYI'E hidh qunllty coin operated
ill«pPHser« In tnls area'. No selllnf. To I
oiinlify you must have car, references,
IHQn ib. ^3900 cashT ^"ven to twelve

tirr. wgekly can net excellent monthly
come. More full t imr. Frsr prr^onal
itrrvifw uri ta P.O. BOX 41B5, PITTS.
IJHOII, FA, 1SS03, . Include phnifi.
irnibnr, • ' lO.'Ul

SALE, Oct.-t2i fc SI, 3 to t
P.M. Bedroom itt i^ l»mp(l, chalri,

CKteniion table, TV, Reasonable, 247
Qallfnuon Drive, Murray Hill. 404-3213.

H/10/ai

H«lp Wonted — Mon Help Wanted - M e n

SHOP.RITE RAHWAY
1064 St. aeorse Ave, Itthway, N..7.

V/iO/ai

\ MAN OR.WOMAN . .
For general office work. Pine home

furnlihlnan klore. 4:30 to 9:30, Mon,
throujjh Friday. Write to Box !7!1,
e/o Union Ltider, 1301 •tuyveiant Avt,,
"Union.- v/io/sl

• " M E N '

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Htcady, part-time.' fia-ie houn per
wcokl-. ao-year-old, AAA.l nianufaoturer
llai ouenlngs for smtiHioui inon a> Field
Manafef 'ior Ss«(!ll County *fes. No ex-
perience nnedcO, * comnany training,
overwrite commlssiotH,

Call Mr. John Prlnee in Newarlt
C43.30B0,. 11 A.M.-I P.M.

Mon, or Tuel,, pet. 2i-26
, V/10/21

for
MEN WANTED

• 0UTT1NO DEPAriiMENT
• OPEIIATINQ DIPAIITMINT .

Steady jobB, Will t ra in .
PARA MANUFACTURING CO.
1 Baltimore Ave, \ .CrMlfOfd

v/ lq /a l

Situatieni Wtd; - Molt, Female

TEMPORARliS

*1» PARK AVR., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,
• TP.L.- mi'Mun

10« ALBANY Si,, NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.
TEL, 243.8800

, O/10/21

TYPIST
Tranief io t r *nd dlctwilionn operator

for stenograpblo Dept,- Expetlonce p r e .
Jerred but good typist wlll tni to le&rn
thll wofk is aeeeptabli . - - - = - - = = - .

ATLAS SUPPLY CO.
Bijfnond nead, Bpringlield. For In.'
terv"le"w~TiiIl~TiJl<~ Mill oil te?;r~3?6V(8Iu

An Equal oiipertunity 'Employer
• . V/10/21

TYPIST
time, Irvlngtori eentef

eail 374.3700
area,

V/10/21

WOMAN
^ood handwrltini ,necO(s»rF, eipeii .

ence not requirod, tor TIME KEEPING
POBITION^ apply In person;

BOKER MFO. CO.
208,Burnet.Ave. . , . Maplewqod

V/10>,9B

PiiUrc Builder Felmdatlfln-S,
merei Ave., Union, - - V T/P

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS
Bill newipiper does not knowingly

•oaept Help Wanted «U from em-
ploytn covered by the Ntolr Labor
ajanilardi Act, which »?plici to
employment In (Btefntite commeree.
If ihif offer lesa than ths legal

.minimum wage of ji.as an hour or
"fall to pay time and one-rialf for
Tioun over 40 * week. Contact the
* V, B. Lalaof Depirtmeht'f local office

tat mort Information. The addre»i
i> Room soi .rodctal Buildinj, -led..
wii"'Mi. Ntwart, N. J , oiioa.

qualified job seekers of either aex
i n Invited to eonsider employment
opportunitiei ' in tither the Male^ or
Femals Kelp Wnnted eolumnj, Thii*
eonformi to the polley of provlslonii
of th» civil Riihti Aet of 1064 which

jiohibit—dUcrlmijfatlon j n emjLqft
rnent on the basis of sex. These prd-
hlDltlons will HOI be applicable to
•II employeH,'und^r all eiroum-
•tsneef,"— ~ : :..^....^.?..,.,,..._ .̂

WOSIAN TO KAUYglT for child. Ilk,
steady, Mondays and Wednesdhys, 3

I'.M, to Si30 P.M. Provide own trnns-
perlatlon, referenecs. Union,

611-0332 .
call
V/10/21

WOMAKl - YOUNG
_VQ experience necessary. 'To break

In en office routine. Filing, some typing,
£ l ' c A ] J

BllI'EItlNTfiNDENT tOIJPLK, part time,
esperlenced, 5 rooms needed\ call..

678.3865
. , V/10/21

Help Wonted — Men

AUTOMATIC SCBEW
MACHINE OPERATORS
Iiporieneod on Acme-Qridler, Dayen-

pert, .Brawn It sharpe and others,-
Alse set up and operate, TurretlBthe

and hand screw machine, Produetitm
bonus,., cite^llent . working-. conditions,
all company benefits. Apply Mon. thru
Sat., 8 to i p,M .

ELASTIC STOP NUT
CORPvOF AMERICA:

IU Vauihnll Rd, Union
An Equ&l.Opportunity Brngloyer ̂ _ :̂_

CLERK
VQV Urge whstesale

ER WARE1IOU8E CORP,
125 Rahway Ave, . MB 7-liOO - UNION

Y/1O/!I1

* • • - " • v C L E R K • • • - - - - - ,
Youni m»ti to worlt in timo atudy

department. Must he. good with figures.
Apply: • :, •"" .

JOBSPH WALDMAN ft aONB .
133 colt Bt, ' ifvinEion

' • * • . . • vyio/ai.

WANTED
GENERAL LABOR

to- maltc self useful in* iniuiulaetuiing
plant. Must be strong, willini worker.

TRANSNATIONAL
FABBICATOnS COnP,

3BB Dnlliei Rd. (Off W. Hlanclio i t . )
. Linden, N. J. — MU 8-.181S

' • " - . • V / 1 0 / 2 1

•—METROPOLITAN" LIFFy^
CAREER SALiS

AJM SJ.«'
All eompany Benefits

Salary qpen to 1180 Per Week
Complete Training

Call Mr. i , Bhblk • 7B2.B457
v/io/ai

MODEL MAKER ,
Must be Journeyman tool A die

maker, will work from dfawiriBi,
sketches, and verbal instructions, fah-
rlcatini pretotypes • for product
Ilneeflni group.

•0 hour week,' 9 paid holidays. Blue
Cross, Slue Jhield, m pension program

Apply in person at!
j —SUCHANAM .
ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CORP.
10BS "Floral ave. Union, N, J

(An Equal opportunity Employer)
— ••••'•- ••-• - - - • - » . — - a / i o / 2 i

COUNTERMAN &
STOCK CLERK

N. J, FLTJMB1NG SUFi'LiY CJO
BP3 Valley at.'. V a M h a l l ' — fiBa-7334

, • . - . ' V/lO/ji

BOKiR. -
MANUFACTURING CO.

aoo Burnot Ave. 'Maplew'ood
. . . . . . . v/io/si

-. .. WOMiN .
Parent's K.B,: Initltute will appoint S
women over 25, iieat appearing, with
car, to work locally and in outlying
counties, 5. day Week, B AM-3 PM, de»
Hvering Rlftsto (jew jmothers and ' .oj t .
prainthg Parenti1 child care and health
servisoi, permarjont position, nunts and
addresses furnished. No canvassing. Sales
eKperleneo.. helpful but not neeesiary.
Average earnings i70.|P0 . weekly. For
persona! Interview write, Including phone
number," Parent's H.B. Institute-"" P.O.
BOX 141, Teaneek, N.J, or call 630.4774.

V/10/31

WOMEN ' • ,
i£ i e . p r 1

Jor a-4 and 4.1a ihlfts, full henifiti.
Apply in person:

' . MOJRERN MOLMRS . IMC, .
Ms. ith at,. Kenllworth

: "

UXPETIIENOED APPLIANOR BALEgMAN:
full or purl time; long Mtahlished

fUin; beneffts. Call uWA,,3«17(ili,
• H T/F

GASOLINI ATTENDANT
daily,Part time, 4

day laturd&ys,
DR 3-9123,

to 8 P.M.
Call

•11

v/io/21

Liquon STOIIR WANTS m p o B a L i ;
MAN OVEIl 21 FOR DELIVEBIMO AND

INSIDB WORK. HEPEHENOSS NEOOT.
BAIIY: OAij, AD 3.1133, V/10/21

7 M A N
Bhipplng 5E: re'e&iving Depar tment ngeds
young married man to take f u H c h a r e o
of ;on§" man -department, - fu l l ' bencflta:
will t ra in mnn iritcreited. Apply a t onoei

MODERN MOLDiRS INC.
No, 8th at,, Kenilworth

v/io/ai

MANAOiR. -.
Eaokage-. dairji: Biota, _,"Onlon'_ .pr'. .Linden
area, AvRiiable now, . no .experience
necessary, gced opportunity,

l l L A M i M ' E , . ^ .
Llhljeri

ai

P i . R
JBOO E, Bt,' ijcorii ASe,

*

MUSICIANS WANTED
Professional all-around men. Apply

1404 Btilyvesanf Ave., Union,, Friday
owning' 8i30-i:30 or. alt day, Saturday.

Newsboys Wanted
mVINGTQN - VAILSBURG _

Carrier salesmen are wanted lay your
Igeal weeiEly newspaper. If you are 12
years eld or older, you can earn, spend
ing money lii your spare thno lir .

CALLING MR., COOKB
686-7700 After 3:30 P.M

Dellyeiiei only . one d w ft week.
' There are routes still 'flpen,

H T/P

OPINIKO IN UMJOBATORV . for wcl!
educated, energentlo person.for handl-

ing test- tires, making photomlorographi
etc. Proper trhinlnB will M supplfed,

ATLAS SUPPLY CO.
"Diamond Rond, spriiigfield. Per in.
tervlew call Mr.* Folk, 379-GBSO,

An , Equal Opportunity Employer
. •..•"".• V / l O ' / a :

"".. .foot" or power press,* experience
slnmpiiiu presses, fot small brass parts,
day or-night--shlftr fcenofits-and p
working eondltlons,

VOLUPTE INC.
'u. s. Route 1

. .MNDlN.lilZABlTH OITIf UNW
An Equal opportunity Employer

otk far Ad Taker, before noon TuQidny
" V 6 '7 ; ^

i« 6oiy lo place. Phono 406-7700

R-BFRIOIiBATION SERVICEMAN
'Service, delivery & Installation. -

Experienced
TODIA'S APPLIANOB

321 liberty Ave, Hillside
WA 3-77*0

H T/P

SHORT OIIDEB COOK
EXrERIENeED, part time;'
PIZZA .MAN — part time

apply in person;
4 Mountain Ave., Springfield

' , V/10/21

SNACKBAR
-MANAGER

ASST. MANAGER (evenings)
BUS BOYS

" . GRILL MEN
SHORT ORDER COOKS

Full and part time, unlimited onpop.
tunities In snack bar of iario depart,
meiit store chain,

. FULL CO. BENEFITS
Apply to snaclt bar mgr,

2 GUYS
•IIOUTH 22,

UNION, N. J .
V/IO/SI

MICROWAVE
TECHNICIANS

With the completion of our new Build
Ing, Ve now "have openings "for" tecTv
nictans to • Dferform diversified assign
ments In the area of Solid Btnte Micro
wave, component circuitry, dolgn modi
flcatlpn, protqtypt assemble and testing.
If you hive the equivalent of n "two
year technical program, plui at leas
three- years of directly related experi
enee, please contact:

THE MICROSTATE

A Buhsldlary of Raytheon Oo,
LIBERAL PWNOB BENmnTS

152 Floral Ave.. Murray "Hill. N,
—-T*B-gtiual OpriflftutiHy Biuplatct—
INTER VIE Wi:

WIEKDAVS — 9 A,M, to 4 P.M.
SATIJRDAY8 — 0 A,M, to 1 P.M,

: v/io/2

TOOL MAKER
For Jigs and, fixtures. Must be

porler.ecd, steady job,'Overtime benefits
STERLING PLASTICS CO.

SHETTIBLB BT. " MptlNTAINfllDl
' V . ' . ' V/IO/S

TOOL * DIE" MAKER — Srl'BENTICE
Young man with Bmoltion, seme ma.

high school training, Qood opportun
Ity, all benefits:

VOLUPTE INC.
u. a, Route i.

UNDIN-ELIZABETH CITY U N I
An ,Equa;_ppport,linity Sniployef

TOOLMAKEn.MACIIINIST
"RrecUion-ttilndBd, acourately workln

man tp mako parts for and nmintai
Interohangoablo tooling,

• ' BATE? TJ NAMI1 , IT. • '
U. PROVE IT, ••

AKD WE'LL PAY IT,1 .
P. O. Max 132 • • ' .LINDEN, N,

- . V/10/2

TV
BervicB is delivery si installation

".. '"""•-" Experlohced . . . . . . .
TOBIA'i APPLIANCB

i - m i ^ Ly Armrtr * t
WA J .

• YOUNG MAN
prefirred, .. matiufaoturing. experien'c
helpful, hut ' not necessary, to assli
production manager in expediting, et
a d f - ^ t i i r - T n n ! H l i - ' wr e ^ . e n n l i i t g
eomBany.' Apply in person:

JOK^RMFGC
200 l u r n e t A¥e, • MnplewO!

v/io/

nsirucilon Schosli

OMEN /
EIIICAL "" IlKrf I'TIONIRT; state ap.
lxioved hnyie siudy roilriir; plaeriiieiit
.rvice. KasUi-n .Career Schools, r . O,
nx 723, Me.rrU.tnwn &-- J,i Drpe,- P,

— . B/l:,Q.

Tfnlniiig by riiyilrlnni for Fbytlelani

i MEDICAL
nst., Becretiwic.s, Lab « S-Raf Techs,

Dey b-nvetiinE classes, ro.ed, '
Writu or Phone for Preo catalog IS

EASTEnK -""A
SCHOOL FOIt PHYSICIANS- AIDES

85 Fifth AVD,, N,Y, 3, OH S.J330
In N, J, phqllB MD 8.1137

D/T/B

MEN * WOMEN •.

EADING ACHIiVEMENT CENTER

3171 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

. LOOKING FOR
READING INSTRUCTION?. ,

*#-
staff offers services which Include:

. Remedial Reading
Devtloumtmtai Headlni
Sitoed Iinijrbvciireiit

." Iriiprovernl-nt of Study Skills
Telling nhd Diacnosls

Telephonei 687.8997
4.B

Baturday

ExIenMon Triephnnrs

Union County
County

4B
0.1

687.0490
676-3044

Somirnf County • 647.1974

MEN ANI) WOlSIKK
MOTEL MANAGERS, men-women

couples: we train you; placemen
jervSee, Dept," P. Eastcfn Cereei

Schools, P.O. Sex 723, Merristown, N.J
• - . B /12 /

tOSE WEIOll-r SArELY WITH D
DIET TABLBTS, OlfLY Me A

YOUR DHUO STORE. • 11/1

IIIJIHASSEN SB KEY CONSOLE, Ukt
new,- TaV,e a look at this beauty,
on will love 1̂  $450,00. Phone

378-6600
; .' 10/31

AVB YOU always • wanted a sujlkeh
liviriE room? nent a Qlamerene Eiec.
ie Tlur Shampooer for only 12 s day
I Kky-s Ilardviare, 2B8 Morris Ave,,
lirlngficld. You mai1 find you have one
nil' didn't knew It, W/10/21

EALTII FOODS—Huts. Herbs, Hener,
Salt-Free Pasds, Flour. IRVINOTON

HEALTH FOOD CINTER, S Orango
Ave., lfvlO(jtr.n. ES 2-0B33, T/F

HOLLYWOOD CIMETERY -
4 Cr l¥PTS W MAUSBOLEUM

flEABOWABLE ~ 270.1300
J/ll/4

CASH FOB SCttAP '
Load your car. cast Iron i l . per 100 Ib,

Newspapers Me per 100 "ib.i Mata.
Jinos l ie per 100 1b.; No, I Copper 3ie
per Ib,, heavy tarasi 20c per 16.; ragi. So
per 18. Lead Joe and batteries. A & P

Ifiiitcinr o/Ij/23;""

COIN!, u, a, and Porelgn — All goid
coinage. Early type coins, «inBies,

rolls, setl, proof t.nti. MADISOK OOTN
SOX 34 lncoln PL, Madison, N. J,
F R 7-1077. coini Boiiiht and raid ~
supplies — Appraisals: R/13/ii '

PIANO WANTED
SFBHT, UPBIOKT OR, ORAND

ES 8.0183 — SO ».Oi37
o/ii/ii

PIANOS WANTED
n r . QBANBB . UPRIOHTI
744-1D31 — TOP PRICES

BUSINESS^
DIRECXORf

ALPHABETIOALLS LISTBO
BV CLAS81FIOATION

IOMK TOOL TABLES * ACCESiOBIES.
IJAV plltl.NE I1BT-142S, EVENINOi
AFTER B, BrU 8-27IS. A * B SERVICE,
1S1 BLVD., KKN'ILWOBfil. B i a

IAIIO0ANY CONSOLE .JAI1LE, scats
12, round lamp table-and baby -ward-

one, call after 3-30.
MU 0-0M1

D/10/81

MATTIlEiHES, facRiry rejects; from
10,95, BedillnB Mlinufaoturers, 153 K.

!ark St.. Eait Orange; open 9-B; aiio
05 West-Front Bt., plalnfieid, V/ii/2S

FIEN'S SUITS, Factory Outlet, MB.BO,
retail value to SD5>

SUIT CITY, 208 Commeroi PI,, Elisatath,
- 3 B i « B n n j / i i / a a

Accounting - Bookkeeping -~

(JOSCEKiHATE ON YOUR BU8INB»i
—whlli i-do your Book«t-Mmt*h1y*^oWI~
kssplng <• statement!, T»x BMBrM, »

J F, Mawh* Jr. - ilT-liOj!^

Appliance-Parts-Repalr*
ARCADIA APPLIANCE

Electrical Appliance Repairs
Washers • Btyiti • Oishwatheri

Garbage Disposals • itoves
Reasonable JtEttes '

J i S-001B or Ei g-TSOi
• A T/

Art Instruction

MIMEOGKAl'II MACI1INES, SID Op,.
M1ME0 PAPIR $1,19 UP PEB BEAM,

NOVMi CO.. 1597 imVINO BT, :

IIAHSVAV. Ft) 1-4454
• . n/12/33

0 PIECE DREJiEL mahogany dining room
set, leather covered 'spring seats, S150
kci it, excellent condition. Call

BO 3.4803

Say
ART INtTHPOTION

=Bf=
EL a. js i*, day or IVi.

427 Railway »¥•".," lllzabeth.

Asphalt Driveway*

NYLON CARrETlNO — Close outs on
mill-ends and discontinued colors and

patterns, oxia loo's nyian rugs (as,,
otiicr siies ccmpa^able valucB, Embassy
Mills, 1S37 Sprinillcld Avenue, Mapln.
wood. 701-4111. ' , n,/ll/2J

PAIIt MARBLE TOP cigarette ,tables,
— pntr-Wnito-iSffolHHiiiiips-.'Trhite-French-
eollee taSle, eold framed. mirror, corner
ilonr knlck-knaek shelf. MU 7.B72S,
Bat, onlyj ; . - . B/10/ai

PEItsIAN LAMB Capo Jacket,-black,
$73; brown Moliton coat, size . 10.

ISO; §ood condition; M"O~B.09§8 oves.,
or Bunday & Monday, J / l l /4

SCREENS & i'TOBH WINDOWS
in perfect condition, 11,00 each;
iUe 30x64 and^asitSi'— EiR i-4050

vnom

AsruALT drlUwiyi, parking lotj Mfflt.
All work - dom with power roiior.^411

kinds of mason work, jamea LaUoriMe,
IB Pains *ve,, Irv, IS 3<S0aj. £».#

V. PASOALl A A, J,
WMet Prooling And Malon

Aiphait DtlTiw*fi
(93 Ray AVi,, Onion

C»U MO 6-liaT or MO 6>4ill
. o/is/i i

Asphalt Drivewayi, Farlclnf "Lett,
ccnTtnT-^worlr;—Work—OOTtd
I L a.B74s- or MD'a.ii7g.

BUDCBBAN PAVINO UOMPANT
MU 7-3133

Parklni ureas, driveways, eurtlng.
Free estimates. Work guaranteed,

• . . a / ia / i i

i l N O E R SEWING MACHINE
U l E D SLEOTBIO,- 130,

~ '"""'""CAUi ANY TIME.
MO 4-5822. , ". ' J/a/14

Leif & Found

LOST
Perhaps*tn

this column
w

can
time-

help
only.m l i nin unly. ___

and foundnoticos will bs printed FREE
OF CllAUc.K in this newspaper. Notices
must 'JO submitted in person or by
mail. Publisher resofvei the right to
icj iet- .a . notice tor any reason, .Any
aotlea • received by 5 .P.M., oMnday,
will appear in ioiiowini Thursday's
paper-,. . Moil or deliver to Buburban
i'uBliahlng Corp,, l a i i Biuyvesant Ave,,
Union, T/P

TWIN nunnopM SET, Walnitt, iood
condition with night tablo' St chair.

New telephone table, Walnut. Mahogany
rocker with tapestry finish. Vaeuum
cleaner. Eureka, good condition;. 8 pairs
of brand new LJaeren Polyester eurtamsv

Rummage Sola

BETH SHALOM LADIES
-TUJMMAfiE NAT ~

PI.AN

•A HUIHIMEC Bale & Thrift shop wiif
be conducted by the- Sisterhood of con-
grsjatlun Both Shalom on Sunday, Mon.
day, i iTuestlay .at the Hebrew school
buiidiiiB en Vaushall Rcl, si Cedar Ave,,
Union, The sale .will be open to tha
public Jumlatjaoon.,,tlll_eLJLM,,.JtjQn..
dgiy'.9:30 A.M.-B P."M.... Tuesday 1130
A,M,.4 P.M. New and used merchandise
will includo wearlni! apparel for the
entire family as well as a variety Of
home fuiSnlshinss. , B/10/81

RUMMAGE SALE — Oat, US ts SO, I
A.M. to B P.M. It Oct. 27. 0 .A.M. to

4 P.M. Clothing household Ittms, etc;
S71 Morris Ave, SprinRfioId, one block
nerlh of Newlierry' shopping center.
Free parking In rear. Sponsored by Mill.

Jjurn;BliorLlIllla_Wonicria^Ani(tlsiin-OJlT,
. ' . . . . ' . . . :•...- .H/ io /a i

RUMMAGE BALF,

Memorial
Guild.

. . _. . . sand.
A.M.) 1001 Morris Avo,, UnlonrQeneral

. frlday,

.lorrls /
Hospital

Oct.
N, bniQIl
Volunteei

RUMMAOE • SALE ^ October 28th, 10
n;m. to 4 p.niL, The Battle Kill Mor-

avian" Church, 777 Liberty Ave., union.
Sandwiches, cake and coffee .served- mi
day. ... • , .- B/lo/ai

i
BALE — ion j Morris Ave,,

Unlotv Oct. 27 i 2Bth .. 10 AM.-i
*f,Mr- Benefit -for * Christian '• coile[e
Advance, i t , , Bartholomew Lutheran
Church of Slliaheih. ,^,/iO/Si*

• ' . * . . • ' ' ' • . * - •

72 Inches lorn,
24i.0ilB.

Call between S * I ,M,
J/10/21

g TV's, Bood working condition, Du-
mont. so inch, $38; ..Westlnihouse,

16'Inch, iaa . '
931.lisa •:

' .. . , •••-.* B/io/ai

« WAY RADIO SiVSTeM—-Consisting Of
biise and 3 mobiles, epmpletff anteniik

system, Inchidlnf •• 35 ft. malt JfM,
Meeting FCC regulationB, now on "high
band business radio Ireo,uonoy, 64a.2737,
"• • . • J/1O/8B

gn,L-aA<;niricE 4; DOCPLE ORAVH
PLOT. OnACELAND OEMETIRV.

CALL AFTIli, 4 P.M.
• BM.SSlli

. B/10/ai

Beor» • Wines -Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
MU 6-3237 - Free BeHverlsi

gin Che i tnu t I t , , Union
. (Al Flv« J o i n t iBspp lBI C e t ) '

Carpentry

A, BARTL & SON-
Tili lathTooms, Weathif

ES 8.5889

CAHPBNTRY, kitohen e»biaiU, .^lam.
white storm windows, doors, iw|i.

hip, ralllnii, pitlo tops, Joseph/ Sanka,

FRED STENGEL
ALT1RATIONB 4

• FORMICA TOPS
CABINET WORK OF ALL

SIIByiS

HEINZE OONiTRUOTIQN
Remodelinr ^ Alteration]! » Repali

MIJ 1-S24B * .' '

WORLD BOOK ENOlfpLOPKDIA
S l rAMILYi

CALL,
0/12/2

ronpliJO AND TERMS
AD "2.QB41 Or FO 1.4216,

GOODS
IF IT'B WOVEN l l t l ALPERN'i

For CUBTOM BHOP.AT.BOME pecor.
ator service for DRAPIs, BLIP-COVERa.
UPHOLSTERY, BEDSPREADS. OTR-
TAINB. A phone call brings our
Decorator, with iarnples. Advice and"
nufer, CUSTOM BAVINOS BXAMPLEI
Lined Dranos, Measured, Hung ( n . n t i
'rods,--lnstalled^.l30 -by._ 9G :lnehei1..79,l0-
eomplete. Blmllar Savings 'on alt fab'
rlM and sises, from tiio largest ielep.

jjqn_ajul color range, park Cloth, si,99
yd, ALPERN'S, itonto 16 and aoa
in Morris Plains, JE g.1718.
Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P J t Mon, to
Fti. 10:00 AM, to fl-00 sat. & Bun,'

Boots • Marina Equipment

-PT. OUTDOARD. cruiser with
P''Mercury, ,Bes*,Joffe
rio CLAltK STHEET,
" " " < " " '

S45

tltflJEN '
B/10/Si

-H S; F ^
8MALL JOBS M t iPEOIALTl

WA 8-4180
f/ia/i

Cemetery Plots

HOLLf WOOD MEMOIIIAI. • FA»K, INC.
"The cerBBWry gautllul" atuyvesanl

Ave,, Onion - MU i.1302, EMO. Office,
10 Park rl., Newark—MA 3-2810,

Clothing - HouMheld Gift*

SHINK. IMAEK lOOK 1WAH1 I D I
SMART at Merry-Oo.Round ncsala

Ihop, tBckawanna -PL. Mlllburn: 10-13!
2-4:30; Closed Mon,, Wed, -".'• Q/ll/4

Child Core

WOMAN "*W"ILlj TAKE. H l « P
; CHILDAftJ M'OIi. :• "WQRIONO
MOTirERS N MY HOME, 2 'A. TO
I YEARS, OH 8.4B42. ., ^

I



* Thursday, October 21, I Roofing - Siding - Ropain

BUSINESS DIRECTORY- I NTH.M'I'
I irnili
It' u\Jt

I M n
I ni I K il

lill M li
\ i im r

11 1 \ M

Cool & Fuel Guttori & Leaden

WOllh P
1 \ 1 H

* I 1 f

£&
• BUILDING

.APARTMKNTS REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS ti

l l . l Mil M I Ml -M ^>IN' I) < OM I
M I M in i n u \i \ s \ run i i i

M T OK STONK SJ.tOH 4
IT;A• S'M.OO BIFCK/W siii.oo _

S I O K M I K K I srmo
(U' Ml VNTEK CO \ L

MA 2-71)^ - MA 2-7<>00
M Y AM) S d l

' I

Hi * ><rl \1H - M I UNI %I < I I 11 I
iii t i i t \ I 1 -t
„• „" ' , ' „ >, , , n i- — - -- -,

l , " , l l l l l " ; w " f 11IVNl
rnn tmc t ..nti ulo.s
\luuunum Sptuilisls
. , 1 . t I „ HI I

\Vll,l,IAM B. VF.1T
k I.fAilfru - Out.tei*

I (I » l (Do Inn V.0 k
fd K-1 J.J1J3

•11/11

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

Mcoseur

1st Quality Coal
•STOVE
OR NUT

GEM COAL CO.
8.1309

G, ii 11

iEST FURNACE COAL

FRKL, t i l l ! — KNSEX S..TMS
O U 18

Dressmaking

AI.TKKATIOSS
Hifrb- and- ildlftly (fonr, ...-.-.

Ladles' n u l l , ilffsscs. .'itlfU. rte.
Call HI7-4OS8

V, 10 .1 \

'••KKirrcn SKiitTs SHOETKNEP
REWEAVINO DONE

•••- CLISION tARJi * QIFTl
U S i ClVnton Kit., trv Center. 8a 3-5358

C-12'23

ATTSRATIONK . ZIPPER!! TOO . , ,
CLOTHES REPAIRED MiF.W , , .

COSTUMES m»di! for diuieini school , , ,
M?(V B, Clark - 373-S771, V 10 2 !

"flflESSMAKING — /U.TKIIATIOSS
1120 PASSAIC AVE: I.INQKN

B25.44.fi, AFTER 6 p , M.
J '10 38

Homo Improvement!

IDUPI I TF 1111 IF I II H \ I II M
i I i l l e ! n id ! 1 1
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a i

. -Ci „ Tjean Hershcy Knows Her Borough;
N hMX l i t "11 1 /

1 IV
al

Wrote Mountainside History In 1945
i n 4 A

> II 4

urvt jOrs

GRABSMAVj Knrfl * MIXES IM,
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ROBBI\S-&-\I I JSON-Inr
Himr hi mrr A ti KI\O

1 11-II AM I H M III "I J
U I I t D H H I I 1^ Ii

Tils Work & Repairing

I I C I M I / I N I
I 1 ] h

1 til
Fill

l Tree Care
I I M

l 1
j h t n

Iron Rail ngi

inn m i i im
n Aisn

I l A ' l t D
nil 41 II h

i i-Fiit FIPF
ini r B^TI thtrrw
I T ASJ AHI f TATFJi

JO t, JO J 11 IB

ii ns
r i

in i i V A Fl 1
T i n — AI

i pi r
K ! I

lu t t r t >

B in

HFNRT T
A L t l t t 4AN

IMI
ID 44 4

TDHSKIS
I1SF 1%
nnr TH i

AT I t S

Tutenng

Landicapo Gardening

Durgs & Cesmttin

"•'• TOTH PHARMACY
JO«. 0BE8TNIJT ST., ROSELLE PARK

Clll l lnl l i S.I633
Frf« Plek Op Mil Dilivery Brtvlee,

G"1D,'28

TOP ( n \.Dr
si KEEN rn lorson

H I Ii IUI i ni isc i ii >

DOM S FCDSmil MOM
Mo inp sinner I

MU i noii

S Inr
km

I 31 IK t
a

Hi 1 i

i L i nit
PI i

Mu ic Dancing Dramatic

I 1 h

1 1 I

11 RBO

Irni i ro\ maiks the 70th an

nhf^rs, i> of lhp Bni iu(,l of

M unlBin lie Ihe t a i n ina

\ II piumpt a piummtAit

burugh if iricnt and ealtoi t

ton lflfi % nting a i«tuel tn hci

hi irr% rf ihe I Tiough \sutlcn

Mn J in H II i I n ol I m
Lountis Realh is amonR othei
ihmR« the author nf The Hi*
toi rf \inuntain«ide Wntcn

n 1945 Iff iBmmennlle thi* iOtli-

Trnivtisai of the botough

\ i ich riidFgted from V>e Uiclri

in 1B9 it a i ! the IP ul if

i ian-s ^cais r eareh The r i t

0 csi of m « ho B

tremendous gros th n h

B ugh i n i no one was piob

dl 1 moi t ai.ti% c dui inK th s ppr

irrt than lean Her he •

Shi and hfi hj^band Ii y h

ni \ d ta Mountim id f m

Ti inj,tnr iji 1941 and sonn

[iiintl them rHcs tuiRht in in

f

1 I 1 lull Sll l\ 1 d
li u li of th M unt in i '
I ubh 1 il <dis t I 1 ais inri
h i s i l j ii 1 In in u i u
find rli L>, \ n list, n l
I LI o£ t RU SUi C Itn
LluL of M j int-iin l i e hci in i

I in k i 1 mng I cl htu nto
Imlh i b i uj»h se i^ i ie * h u i
lit v> a n ma I a i icmbcr of II P

Mount in ide Sh-ii Tr e CJIJI
JI i I n f i whi h she now A t
r Chan 11 j}

" ~ O n \ i j , i 1 ~1 J~ ri~H I h s
lUicha ed all uKht. in t i o
t u r t i Rct lU uf hci foimti
paitnfi Mbcit J B nnin" i
Mr HLI hej and Benn nger
entered into th ii pditn uj.
in 1 ' to \ ith a lo t i t io r n R
inrvmx to o"H Mountain a%c two |

ai l^t r Mi Hri e\ *iad |
l i u a e d a leal Lbtite •snd in |
urance at, ncs in del hei \n I

piiLr to ent mj, inn th

MRS IFAN HEH5HEY
partner hip

II1MP I H U
i \ n i IAI,

675 5078

I KRAVET DSUGS
* K 3 Cheatnut SI.. Onion .ii PoiaUl

' WAV KALlin _
Ties Delivery MU S 1-13

* Hf s IS Bun S a m to fa p n
i a ii

I M thl Mai { a
II S j k c till
Planting r ne •
inB r to Tim i r

H n»hl at call
^ 1 0 1

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

lfc Ing

1

Typewriter Service
11
F

I S

f 11 I
h
r •

[ I I \ A T I I S l l t l r i l C l
il 1 I

923 0085

i n iii
r*i \\r lTf

AI AnDIt
IIF r 1IT ST

I Odd Job

SUITS - DRESSES {1.00
a n tim ' i i

i H O U R
E0Q CHt TMIT ST

TOP SOIL

F i l l I1IHT A HI Ml «

IMMEHIVTt DUIM-n*

MR ^LACK MU 6 6039
10 1

HrRB I1IT7ILS M RM KV - r 1 d
Pe t MaM Fe 11 cr Ufa fed

Weed Kll er* Everg rrn
BR 6 b41B — B D nan F o a l

10 •"!

Electrical Service & Repair

T I L — COMMERCIAL

Electric Service
w wusso^ - a s f mis

IJCEJiBED INaUBED
V in

Upholstery Slip Covers

\ i ffair J eph Hei ht> *-e
m a member of th# Vcluntnei h Id fl Jm 114' to U4b

I-ii i nepiitment ind ha *ei \ H r interest in borough affau
ri a it thi f inri artmr II

Jn I i Lntm i ti\ in B
I Seo itinj, Dunn,, Uiilri ^ s i II
1 M H i h ci\ I p l n

1 ii 1 fli or rf thf M unli i
Li il Defense Coun i and al
I nk n th as igm ien a
M untiin l ie njiortri foi
bp inEfield pip r a pi t

Ihe
sold in

ro In

TVHSS ri)EN RYL

Brokers To Hear
Sa les Cdnsu Itant
Mi Eflen Tiyl will address H

1 • dkfa,isl seminar of " real es«
tate bi kers and salesmen from
I ni n •County and other areas
i \ t Wednesday from 8;30 to
II 30 a.m. at the Washington
H u in North Plainfield,

ic seminar is being spon-
i 1 y Jersey Mortgage Com-

lnsuianLP, pain rf Elizabeth which sent

an

( o

Er uning i E
N waik firm

\ meTiber of the Uoaid ol Re
organi e the a l i n rf \ \ e tfield ( m t .

[F J\ 1= R «— € \I I SS
& Loft I p I

in

1 fl
I

r i TOM MALF

ing 4 Poperhanglng
Water Seftener

TERRACE DECORATING CO
MU 8 3267 i

Pain inn PI

TAINTINr, ,
»o it tr

IOMPI1TI t \RDFSIHf" SFRMTi
LA*DHC\FI>C U E I f U L FALL

CLEAN UF EXPEFIF CFD
E« I 1. o

n i i 4

r n

MM I

- ri
M U I

t &

)R^

I I

P

in

0

Si

T \

P i

F l f

I

10

:c le

I I

F
1

IB

I Lownmower Service
1OL C ^ DO IT'
11 pai I mp h of T r

Entertainment

lAr ic lor Boy Btguta Blrtti
Barns'; club's -t I and all

oocsslons Kir Edwirds - M 2 SMS
clip fuEuris refereaee

FOrnitura Ropoir

F1RMTDBE » a FllDOl poIUBfd r e
palrlnn at Broken furniture I jpsclalty

Astlqufn r?i ared Bnd reflnished, Henrj
Rjff, MU B-S665, T-F

gOFA BOTTOMS rebuilt In JOUF hemp
«M* fh ir ¥( rpwelifelnf sprlnfs T?

fltd fVork fUkr Sumhinfi LpliQlaicF;

FU 8 52S0
n 11 4

Garage Door*

door* Installed/dl tjpf e£ ̂
farege pstensispa
f]frtrie opfratOFS

5 m r l l H E A D POOH

rcpalis
fndia

THE EDITORIAL STAFF w,l| a p p r v -
^lEitt hsving yayr ftswi Srsmt the

jirtvisui Friday @r e l early tfi

th« week et pssiibt*

•.WNMOWFR R F r « R S 4 HIARrFMSG
FREE F l f r UP 1 UEL,1\ EF i

37') 5222
- n i l H

3 pa ru he
han e E lliiatP r <° i

e par a *, np rep ir
P cl aril Tt 003 or 3 1

r a irw
403—L

All Soft Water Xou Need
r e t S3 DO prr Sfo — Buy ̂  Servlee

SALT OELJVEniD
HtJLTS SOW WATTO CO.

Rt 22 {gnmplscl Bus Terras Mtsd.
r » j s ' 'e l . AD 3.120(1 NlUi DP J-aaU

V/IJ/16

Wet, (her Stripping

1 1 her to help
Bnch Hill Ci I ^s tiation the Mountain ide
fureiunner of the pi ent Pern plain
I rnok Civic A o lation Her ht

•She was al o a chart r mem write a hi tor\ of the Board Thp
1 PI of the Mountain ide C sic Hei he's have a daughter Mn
C uneil rounded n 1942 fo the Inseph AllonP ihr 1I%P in

1hp p^prtH purpo e of proMdng Thode I land uith her hu band
she reu eahtin facilities lor ehildrtn and t^o children

ut m r 2,000 in%'itations to the
cca ion. Thus far, approxi-

i lat K SOU acceptances liave" '
been received, according to "
Cart n S, Stallard, president of •

'i, e tfirld St,o*chjJer % Mortgage Company,
and Fanwoud J Mi ' !Tt 1'did' will preside at the
was r eentlj a kcfl to c% ion

Mi Ryl heads her own sales
con ultant organization in New
"iork City,

Apartmonti to R-snt Apartmonti to Rent

,IS 4-51 Jf
B i o s i

tRVlSOTON—4 rooms, third Iloor, he«(
& hst water sypslied Adulls. Nov. 1st,

375-4638

AI OMINUM WIWDOWS, INTIRLOCR
INQ METAI, WEATHER STRIPPING. ]

Wauriee Llndiay, 4 Eltnwoad Tir., Irv ;
b 3.1637. Q.U.n !

T F

Linoleum Initollotion_

L1SOLFIM F O B M I t l T H E « p
— i r n U lation - , « ir—mitet l i l—or__ \» IL
fUFUi ft

MU S 2210 after S
B 11

i DECOR-MING

THOMAS t" WRIGHT
tnterlof * Exterior - Fsperhsfielnf

TOD Q »llt? Worlin nn nip
C m ^FiBI t At T in ftrleht, Prle«

CLl Wrililt Now EiU 7 3*51
fcft*F 5 F r t s Eatimatei

Masonry
ALL MASONIIT gTKFl WATEF.FSOOF

IhG SIDEWALKS WALTJ5 -ELF E I
PI O¥ED—INSURED A BAPPUILO <,
I O 1 I S 2 40"9 MU " " I . n 11 11

PLASTERING
S o i l lofci T™ K«a
J OLIVA - MU g

PATCHING

o 10

iftaln

raaicn ciinlraptor lor IFBO I tlmali- urn
1 pm 6Bt 1671 H 11

p a S . . WSTIB — call 486 7700
SHU SWAF-Er BUY thru Cloiiifitd *«!•

O.t yeur FRK fORM on Clojufitd

«. DFLOIt^TISG
Q mlltj * rk HL reft rpsoie prleps
Fife p timiitf ins red

Painting 241 4066
V T F

DELLER
FaliU f insldp An1 O it

Mil b " "4 — Lnion V
FRFF E t l I M A r F 9 B B B C 12 23

i DECORATING
Fres Estimate — In urril

MU 1 7 1] C !•>

HKH(i A
EiecllEnt %Vnr* »nu F cr Est m t n

Interior fe Ei t t r io r
t h R0MFM.IO CB li 11"n V

I 1-

HOW IS THE
TIME

SHORE PROPERTY

f—*

: • * - - • : - " •

Aecordins to real estate etperls, tho
fall season I( the best time to buy a
vacation homeslte. The smart buyer
. . . or investor , . . buys In the fall.
YOU can SAVE by Investijatins
NOW! Enjoy your own seashore home
for vacation pleasure or year "round

venienees — water, «as, ihoppins,
schools, and churches,

\

ty^Now — Build-fcater-
CIIOICE

BAYFRONT
LAGOON or

WOODED LOTS
AVAILABLE AT

OFF-SEASON PRICES
Your Choice of Homegltes

Homei ton b# bujlt by

spprsvsd builden

ANCHDRAGE Harlior
at Silver Ba%

* rilfe€rlont From Garden Ststs Parkway ixit 91, Soylh en Rf J4? ts
i Anchsrsge 5nve, Tsmi River,
" Tumi Riv.r—DI 9-36i» Nswork—MA 1-0400 intk Town—TW 9-7TO0

LEONE-HO»ra.S,LAND-DI%'ISION OF
GLEN ROCK LUMBEE & SUPPLY CO., INC.

•m. 549, Toms IUvei-I_N_J.___
Oentlemen: . ^

J, am interested in having more Information about
homesites at special fall prices.

NAME

AITOKESS

PHONE

KITH HITCH BOl
1 t im Iv 1 on 0 1 0 1 S "0

4 $3 0 F to estimate? Irec n lnor
i pall lull? l r urcd ^\A 6 173

Finns Tuning

PIANOS TINNED — REPAIRED
C, GOSCINSKI — ES S-1B16

I,

ALL P1ANOB
TU\rD tt n

T f

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
J. -ZIDONIK - -
DR 6-3075

— ——vm/4-

Plumbing - Heating

DON'T LIVE WXTH THAI
CALL H E R n m T TRItFLEIl

Plumbing A, iientlng Jobbing, s l t s r l
-tloni-&-contr«,ctlng j - l - h r pMona_BetT

lot, 355 Union Av , Irv tS 2 D660 %-

LFO KA*iTBaWir /
TIUMBING i. IIEATINO

service

rnnArin THRUM i SON
FLIIMBIAG i Il iATlNG

% BEATING Olin SPF,CI
ES a-li3I9

Printing
Jt NOVEIVTHS

CALENDAHS • BUSINESS CARDS

NATIONAL priEsa INC
CHAHLEa KEYES ES 4 413

Rsdid & Toiaviiieii Repair

IV - RADIO PHONO
MOiVE A STO11J AIR COhnlTlCSFl

M B E\TF>5 - SALES & SERVICE
CLINTON JIITJRIg CO, — BI B-l'il

Q/I2/

REAL
Real Estate li the mt>s%f

Important investment you
will ever maki, and de-
serves the most searching
scrutiny before you 'raj-
Seek the services of an ex-
pert in the Held.

Consult one of- the re»l
eitate specialists listed be-
low for the dreant house of
ynur choice. You'll receive
personal, earetui aiteniiOBT
arid 4'wide variety of list-
Ings,

If you're plannfnE to w)\
your Immo, the specialises
listed below1 have'hundreds
of prospective hnyers rcudy
and waiting.

1RVINGTON
Attfaetive S>» rnemi. I n

heat. Adults preferred. Nfir
nortatlon. Quiet nHihtaerhoqd

IRVIKnTOS= r '4 rooms. 1st I

floor
al l
ill

m.

'fter-
Supply BFfl, CQSl J1?lffi heat .

lupt.
M 3.1515

RVl.STi'TON—6 rngmn, heat k
RUpplled, Adults preferred.
3-4560.

R .

hot
Nor

. eas
rsns=
-ssao.
10/E1

^10.
Call

1(1,21

water
l ! t

H/T r

MILMIURN
«l!*tp.

p»rklnK_ Cull Si1Pt
2B1-43B5 or

»n*d

B/10 2H

Discount Rentals
PARK GROVE APTS,

315 Eastern Paikway, Irvington
Efficiency and 1-Bedroom ApU.
Why not see what we offer
FREE—Don't Delay, Come
Out Today.

Mgi.—Apt 4, TlE ERStern Pfti-kftay
t e n t i Open 10 A M =!? P M

THONE: 371-1797
10 il

APARTMENT
SWIM CLUB

Also

Recreation Rooms

Pap\ Membership
Included in Rent

MADiSON ARMS
APARTMENTS

33B BtujiesanE Ave
Irvlngton, N J

IclDne^, 1 Bedroom A: 2 bedroom Ai
Furnished Apartment* Available.

J H A?T 4, 33U STUYVESANT AVE
MODEL APT OPEN 10 A M -9 p U

PHONE 37S-Q51B
10/2

Reading Instruction

U K , I I I ! nuallflrd Mraonncl Elcmtn-
tiirj f, Illyh Schcibl remedial A, Dc-

leloumental, call 6B7 81^7 - Wcckdnjn
1 i, But 9-1 V,1O,SB

Rest Homtr*

OIIEILV m i l . BEit Home far the
Aged and Rellred = hflme-llke »t=

InORphere, 0tat& approved. 5QD Cherry
«t , EH* , El, 3-7B57 J/12/2

CRAHFORD HALL
NURSING HOME

600 LINCOLN PARK E CRAWFORD
:iG-7100 1

Cure, Comfort, CompantofiEhlp Unlimited
B,10/ iB

YOUR WANT AD
. . . ii Miy Is ploto. Plion* 686-7700,
sik for Ad Takar, befor* noon fumday.

IIl> IN'GTON—Kear Mariknood, 5 room
supply o«n oil heat near all husee

adults M5 Call lifter 5 30 f H
373-9217

R/10/2

IEVING1ON—a
k

and 4 rsprti apt ; off

,
ncfth deeoiatcd air eondttioning, im
mediate jjecupane%, rint 1140 SlfiO Ca
hfloie S, 642-0510,-»fte.rL5 eall_E8 3-70Gr

B/10/2
IRVINGTON—4 looms. Run parlor, heal

& hot water supplied, $110 per month
Immediate ocnrpaHes

ES 5-7410
R/l l

inVINGTON—Pour large, room »pt,
ticdrooms, heat. Hot aater iupplif.

2 children OK, i i s : sidilnblc » n ,
2B4 Myrtle, a n . Supt. 763-7273

M/10/2J

loom;!
Nov 1st

— Newly decorcltd, threi
heat & ga^ supplied. Avail

374-3395

N'-^S'^ rooms, 3hd fi&Qr, fur-
nish own ( a ! hftat; near t r i n i p o r t i -

on,
375-0024

BV1NOTON—m air condlUons* raami,
ficlencj;Jrt pmsll apt^building, frenti
appllanee("Included, —;- - - ;

BS 5.O6J1

RVINOTOK—3 rooms, 3rd floof,. all
uitlitlel"«Upp]led; %M.

IS 1-2758 er IS 1-4818
• . B/lO/Sl

RVINOIOK — 3 room. * bulh, hhi,
electfie, ika ft hot waur furnliihea,

l d f U l R f bi
, i

fwly deeofaUili RefertncH,
omin or eouple, 373-2611,

buiineiu
B/lo/21

ENILWOKTH—3 rooin apt,, h u t ft
hot water supplied: ilntje perion or

yilness eoupll preferred,
276-6320

B/10/.J1

SOMEKVTLEE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS
Hersig Realty

Three to FiVe rooms
$78-5120

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office.— 129 Mercer Street

SOMERVILLE, N. J,
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

R/11/J5

Furnished Rooms For Rant

Houses for Salo

Ol NO DOWN!
NON d l — fl,"00 DOWN!

Here's a spotless hsme the • entire fam=
lly will etljoyl Mod, kitchen, dlnini rm.,
family rm.. e i t r a lav,, 3 bedrmJ, *i 2-
ear garage, eonyenientiy ideated to
•choolii, jhops.' etc. (SubJ, to mtg. appr.!.

WE LIST 'EM' i t WE SELL 'EM

The Kolor Agency, Realtors
EL, 4-4226 "Open Every Day
100 Bahwiy ave., • Ellsibeth,

B/lq,'2l

CR.iNTOIlD

BiST-BUY-OF-THi.WiiK
The past two owners of this ver^

desirable 3 bedroom OoloniRl have BO
nsmed this heine. Freshly painted in-
side and out. It has a 12'* 21' liTlns
room with fireplace. Bsnelled l«t floor
den is ' 115', lavatory, kitchen „ with
«n»eis oar, 2 ear earage. It is in one
SI Cranford's niceEt neighberhoods.
Make this four lucky daj. Inspect tt
now.

THI DEACON. AGENCY
Realtor — insurer

111 North Ave., W. .. Cranford
llS-BOSt

f ' B/lp/21

IRV»'*GtbK~Lir|c .ieepinf room" in
private home with large elosetj near

byseg, Busiheis man,
371.02gl

R/10,21

LOVELY FURNISIIKD ROOM, private
lavatory, air conditioned, private home.

MU 6.9291
R/io/ai

KIBBIi" btth,"

>R/i0/J!

OVEHLOOKINO lIAtJTIPDl.. BRANCH
ie JAllK TE-'IOB OOORTS

.FOREST HILL •
TERRACE

GARDEN ARTS,
STUDIO APTS.

.$80
iHftfS, if Isifil

Acreags

FIVE ACHES
HIGH AND D n v , , , 34 miles from

nfie -c-iiy-.-ntH—BFtw—8MW.—©n!^-
ISO down and balance SiB per month,

C. RiSHAlID TUNNiY
1 T. Miin Street, Mays Landini, N.J,

PHONE op9.625-22Sl

CRANFO'KD
t BEDBOOM nilNOALOW

with a- separate dining -room! Living
4"Q0m -with -wsoEiBUrning fireplaee, mod
ern kitchen; tile oath, oil heat, garage,
A good "children's neighborhood" with,
a park enly a stone's throw away. Many
"eitfUi", See It today,

G, E, Howiand Inc. 276.5900

Houses for Sale

ELIZABETH

ELMORA . . .

MOOEHN JHT&fEN ~
1BT FLOOR POWDER ROOM

3 BEDROOMS
LOVELY TILE BATH

PLUS, MANY ESTRA8I

THE lOYLE CO.
•• Heal Estate Since 1905

S-.J«rsey avt , ...-_, ELliaBstb—3-4300^
B/10/31

ELizinr,Tn
ELMORA SECTION — Large half a

DUPLEX, 6 looms, modern bata, modern
kitchen, aluminum j ld ln i , ASKIKO
ONLY s 18.500, I .
IOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL

GORCZYCA AGENCY
101 CHESTNUT STREET, SOSELLE

241.2442
B/10:ai

LAKEWOOD VICINlfV
COZt' RANCH, lovelj- tree shaded land- ~

scaped aerej, outdoor patio »nd lire-
plftce, full basement, ,lake privilcge-i
Svaiialile, SHOULD BE SEEN! — TUI1 '
price 111,500,

WIliGOLD & KRUPNICK, INC,
8211 Hwy. S, ' BROKERS, - Lake.wood. .

Between Freehold, and Lakewood,
36J.30io

1/10/Jl •_"

Realtor 13 Eastman gt. Cranford,
B/lb/31

Business Opportunities

BtAllTT RALON IN UNION
FOLLY EQUIPPED

ES 3-3986
B/10/28

$95-$1lO
2-BEDRM. APTS,

FBOM

$130 -
.11 fnrmlna l in t tnpi.

..^idalre refriierators and new laun
dry equipment, only minutes to down-
town Newark via Franklin ave suswaF
ttatlon and 30 minutes la H T C

325 SRAFTON AVI , , NEWARK
HU 2-93W

Located near Sloomfleld^Bellevllli Nwk
o»n line, tQPP rranltlln Bubwav Sta 1

NJWARK DOWNTOWN

XOEONNADE
HTUDIQ TO 3 BEDROOM XPTS,

FROM $99
BROAD ST. AND BROAOWAT

CALL HU 4-8300 MR. "K"
R/10/2J

NF,WAttK—Valljburi, 3 loom apt , BtB«r
S family, air conditioned, 1135 Neur
ered Heart Church 401 ganford
e , F.warf , 313-5325 R/10/21

WHY PAY RENT I
WE HAVE

WHAT YOU WANT I

= 31 hcttiBam hous*. 4n Freehold, City

In Fieehold are*,

fHANFQRD

DELIGHTFUL FAMILY HOME
^Tifn you hive h bedrooms and 2!'i

biithR, plus * family room and i large
yard,, you have ju&t thg plage fer a
^sBd-sist-faTnily^—^gC~t5-thfti ffitr Iae^
that lt*R BHSJ' walking distance tg towti
and paroEhial aehogl.* ajid "you ypaii^

B SSJH Billing. PRICED XT Ŝ fi,BOf>,
DON'T PUT O F r CALLING

G. G, NUNN |R 6-8110
nEALTOTS — INBURORB

l i l NORTH AVE,, E, OnANFORD
. • • • • • • B / i b / s i

CRANFORD ,

NO ADDiTIONAL^COST
. IDllt Level, 9 years old In estellenl
condition, beautiful S I ^kitcflen, 2ia
baths, attached garage. In p«fk' like
setting, urited at SIB.OOO,

$14,500
Conventional I « D stqiy in good neigh

t i i \ U t n ~ g ~ i u u i u s U f a i l
k l t h

LINDEN ,
, IMMEDIATE OCCLTANVT

Attractive 3 bedroom home,' ^
routn, dining room, kitchen, pll • team' r

lieat, , -
NEWLY DECOHATED INSIDE & OUT

ASKING 117,900

Klunias & Gais, Realtors
613 E. St, George Ave,, EeseHe

CH 5-4425 ,

MAPLEWOOD

COLONiAI.-TOP AREA
CLINTON SCHOOL spacious (rounds •

aqiljjO^larm living rnojri _Jrjth wood
burning fireplaee, sun parlor, large ,
dining- room, with adjoining sgfleneo.
Dfttih Invflv Vnnttv riiH»- VttphfcH > M .
breakfast noak,. 3 large bedrooms ^nd' S"
larce' bath, oil steam heat, 2-c.ar de: "J
tached garage; must be seen to be ap, _
preciatrd; recommended 125,500, VETI ^
NO D p ' K PAYMENT I NON VBTS -.
(5,100 DOWN! • 7,

Jordan Baris, Inc. |

u s U a i n i H l n u n ^
fidlng, \ery modern kltchrn4 neat towh
i— «chcjolF - An^exceptlollftt—Dprjorlunltr
in this ai-ea.

SHAHEEN REALTY
REALTOR—.INSDRQR

IB North ave , E , CFUnford I R i-lSOO
B'10 21

Comitiuter* to E B

bfdrQom house
r i sewers, 114

3 b*droom

CENTRAL AGENCY LTD.
Opposite Howell Ll^nes

L S HifH«ay 9, Freehold
np»n yynm a _i u tn a P.M.

B/10/21

NF.WARK — i ROOMf h^at M Sot

FVEHIOLD & VICINITY
I.O CLOSINS COSTS

ONLY 1500 DOWN to Aualilleil buyer,
Newi? Fedeeorated 3 bedroom ranch
with huge combination 11̂  ln^ room-Iamlly
room Full BG' basement Near Parkway,

FARMS it COBNTRY HOMES

LEWINGER AGENCY
Realtors

E Main Btreet preehaW, lf4 g.
4B2 3535

E\enlntr, 402 S375
Ample parMnf in reiiT

SpRrlj new—4—feedrmmi—C_
kitchen wi'h dinette PaneiiPd den
patia &. maaded a res Laundry is mud-
" o m Panelled office or study landing

large foyer LUing room *I th fire-
cc i£ bos-bay ^ind&ft DininE rsom
h bo^-bay alio 2 ' ^ baths, bfl^ebBard
; ftatpr heat grreeUR t i tarm ̂ i n -
i\s throiikhout Full ECIIBI- ^ garage,

' G/12/16

—0\-#rIoDking—a—gFeen-cguitt^-side thi i—^
ecutt^p frame has the eut of l u ^ u n , Mti
mlly reem, 2-esr Earagp, eent**r Ijall,

replacp and sererned pareh, buUt-if —
okcasef and more Priced at 135 §G{L-̂

CARR & BROWN
1 Church st Realtors.
iili«rty._Corniir, N -r= B47.44«S,

OPEN WEEKENDS

OARWOOD

ONLY $19,900 11
2 FAMILY

S I 4 ROOM APTS,
CHOICE LOCATION

INGtBMANN REALTI COMFANlf
mealtOFs - Insurers

30* Cheitnut Bt , Roseile park
OH l»3iP0

B'10/21

I nil ton line. Call E8 5-7761 between
AM & i I ' M 1 2 1

RAHWAY— N̂«W 6 room DtlB'ei type
apt rent reasonable, will accept

children SOI • £ ! » « „

ROSEM.E PE , ICO n . WeJtlleU m«.

PARK ARMS
NOW RENTIr> S

^ * 4-rm iipts a\allaol« Ail utll ,
i jlr-cDnditloninl Cloie to iohool

JVU/4
CH 1-1390

UNION—Btx rooms, Bef? 2-nmUr, l Ja
baths! Alr-ssad I Garaggj FrivaU

#ntFanci! All tous*§, ihe^plng

w i h i l l i Valley Bt N»w 3 Hi
luxury air conditioned apartmunta

A\a1labl» Wov, Ut Rent i l l s . Open
for inspection. BO 3-M13. R/ll/11

LOOK AT THIS I
COUNTRY HOME

Over 2 ' , acres, 470' f ront ier , 5 room
house with biith, several small out-
Sulldjnis ALL TOM FOB OtfLY
113,500

1EN ALPERN, Realtor
4i W Mnin Bt, Freehold, K Ji

Dial 4f2-ff464
B/10'21

Houie* fer Sale

LI>INRSTON

RIKER HILL
Sections 4 & 5 "

Now Open Adjacent ~
to New Rikei- Hill School
ipireet access ta Mt Pleasant &\ e

(Rt 10) with its many shopping center,
and qommuting facilities, ne^ elemen
lary school—ad jaeent to the property

DIRFSnONg tvutn -NEisark or th
Orange suhurbs take Rt 10 fMt
Pleasant a\p ) "ftpst to Livingston circle,
Pfeeeed half around circle to Beaufor
*Ve Right turn nn Beaufort a\ e an.
prccsed short distance tra" modela o:

^alca Ayentf Bilfmsrc acaltr, " sum
., Sunday, 12 noan to dark Modi
^ne CR 3-1GQ0 Model open dail
3 §y2-0032 . iQ/2:

Apartment Wnnled

HUMlfllS

JU5T 1JGHT YEARS_Y_OUNG_!_
4 bedrom split with many extras,

hot ^ater heat with oil 2 full baths,
finished rer room, fermal dlnisg room,
^at-in kitchen, full bag^mrnt, gamgs,
fenced in yard, excellent school locatisn,

ASKING $23,700
D. F. DRISCOLL, ReoltQf

111 Wist 2nd Ave . Bflaell*
245-8107 ,

arming 4 foom Cape
Cod on large landi^^ped lot, with

j i » . ii »*, *,* perqh & patia, alse espftn^ion attie, full
"r S™,1^ 5 ™Pabli" t*»«n™t. plui many n U i , ConvenKn".

CH S-S5701 I l o •"' « h M l 1 ' c-hu"htA ihO!1Dln?

NFWARK—8 family, 5 y?s old, 3 3
roDm—Rpt^ , - B t i d 3-l33 room a p t

Price 179.000 Will ' t rade for l er
Four family house Hgldelk Rciltfli
372-3325, \ . • ; ' • B/10/2 '

I tFainBortntlon, Low 20 a,
»/ie/31 enlr—S7S.M4S,

oppne
pHnclp»ls

E/1B/21

SCOTCH P I J A I N S & VICIN1TV
BEKO POR TOIE AREA PACT BOOK

LET US ARRANGE TO SHOW YOD
ALL OF OBH VALUES

__ PL 7-6900
TTorman m. krisburg, Realto
M l SOMERiET ST., NQ. PLAINHEIU

Open evenings and ill dftj
laturdiLv and Sunday _

Plainfield Area Multiple Lifting grrvie.
- RENTALS MANAGEMENT

APPRAISALS

REALTOR
€. Clinton ave,, Newark, I I

B/10/31 .^..

fflLLINGTON

ON THE RIDGE

871072^-"

122,000
Country Cape, 5 rooins, 1'a bath^,
i fsmily^ronm, 5QS* frontage, J arrs

>n hillside, excellent conditlsn Few
Inutes to SofflEnlJle

$24,900
Bridge^ater Ranch, big master lH?d- *

roam, jnodern pine kitchen, lining 10pm _E
with deep fircpiaee, side porcb, ban» —
ment. Beautiful valley l o c l t l H , —

Selected FroperiM ^
lomcrset & Huntcrdon Counties —

Clark W, Lounsbury =
It LAI, i h t \ T h —

•S MlI'Lh SrIIEET, SOSlKJiV|LX£, NJ, "™

722-71-* ^
Enjoy Our Red Cartel Service —

B/1O,21 =

ROSELLL TARlt
JIHST TIME AI>\HITI5FD

SHERMAN BL-IIOOI. AREA
Lo\elj b loam Colonial, large frsni
rrli Combination, ^indons, 5 ear
ia t i , iargc let '

Pnano Realty Co. CH 1-0070
HE AI TORS "

J l t We.tfieid Ave , lloselk' Perk
B/10/21

KOMFIISI T COUNM ,
b ROOM RANCH, 1 ' j bath^, hot watnr "
I heat, ••• acre partly sooded In nlee ;

location neai Neihftnic £21,000, terms. -

POTTS REALTY ASSOC, INC__;
2B scurf a Lie Broker *
10 Main St , nemlnfton Z

7112-411111 72^ i§51 ;
Evenings dt Sundays Mr Potts, 702-5114*

B/10/21 :

Kl 'HMir AREA ~
Reildentlal - eommerclal - Indnjlrlnl •%

! Acreage ™
DAVID X, iTIlATXON, Rf.llni- —

S9S Bprlnglkld »»», Berkeley Halghti
4E4-1700 ~

Drive Safely

t-



Heusai for Sals House* fop Sole

Charming 3 Bedroom Split Cope
W l l h r o n m Icii 4Ui l inl iMii in. In1-' r r .

• ' f r s F S I n l U p l V K 11V A S H HI K ITI

485 MEISEL AVENUE
$26,500

j . H. VITOL.O, REALTORS
129 North Ave., Ploinfield

PL 6.6927
KVM, * WKKKi'NIlfl HKI1T OI.F.M1Y,

n 10 Jl

MATI'III'Mi ",,
WA'ltilllNU. VICINITY

So Nice With
About 2 Acres!

SestherB Property for Sole

uii Hi n't'.
ftnfi 'h

it I I I 1 1 1 - .

- i >••' i : h

i'.i:ni.
A"-A iir,i
!•• ft i n !

*-pft =
: 1P -

IMMEDlATi .POSSESSION
c h i n n i n g .1 h f r t i nc in C n l n i i m l , n n loi-niv i
n i i l m m i > e i . I I H K * Kl t f l i f i i . i n i i f l i f i i
d m . f l r f r l s f r III l u r i * l i v i n g r r i n m , in
t h » SO'i

C A L L F O H

-.Icli' fiii

Allsopp

PATRICK L. HEDDEN
REALTOR

F.li.iin'nlil h i m , -Wurtfii <»p.

DUBKCU R-'«r.|!
Multiple Li«lni«

(I, 19

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
In this 3 bMronm Cixloiunl wini

JsInuMffi patch, modern kfh-hrili Urtrt-
ilvins room, dliitriK tonm. lminilrv Mill
I t on lit llnor. PCJN'T WAITI

W AIOKtiM000
GEORGIA McMULLEN

«EALTOn- ,;, .- '
41 Mountain SVB., Spgfld.

• ••"Oifi-MBO"

' B, 18 81

ONI ON ~ ',

— N O W OPEN
FOR INSPECTION

New Models
2-Family Homos
Built by Farinelln

Each floor has 6 lnrjre
rooms, 2 bathrooms. Take
advantage of low Uiiibn
taxes.

MODEL LOCATen ON. TROTTING
KB., OFF OALLOTINO HILL HD,

for Information, call day*
. 2B9-BU1I «¥«•., e n - s i M , •--. -_-

BNIOX—5 Miireom Cime Cod, rSrf.IrfP
aluminum Miing, new roar, eompliMoiy

ftlrnltlsed wllh B«r As kitchen, close.
«0 school »nd tunsuorUHnn. i-Musl h;
aeeri to ippfsgift'.f. Mid 20's --—
MIT i-2251 iftff 3 P.M. L B I D 21

li.Vil 111 S(i
.!'.)*' lO t i i jH r i f

l i n . r i i : ! ^ \;rri :,M-, j tir scriSP for U r n
• l i U ' - l i i n i h hoimii iK lMnr> s lnlf fnyrp.
Minimi liviiia Igiiill « l i i i [ i f J i l lnrp , (llliillB
ronm Fiirraui i ' l r r l by n i l * L M B I k l t c h r n ,
i l l i i r l l r , IniiiUli) ,V m u d ioimi ',- . ,
4 unn in ui i | i r r l in - l . t pnn.Mlt cl d m
or 41)1 hfci iyym Midi glUllnR ^LA^A rinQis
ir-funne In Ulnricfk . . . 3 ifilKr hriU
l o o m s , , S t l ie Imlln' . MiBrhlr v r ln l l i r j ,V
I'll Inn ( i n k s , . . . Him jiniifllprt, rpc
r o o i a - ^ g t a u m i . - . l e v e l ..ivlLli-;*-giiU&—USUHH
einnl.v T w o ' cAV- gftfiiilf M u s i *fe In
flpiiirt-istf. i l i is b r a u t y . A.-4:nig jAIl ' inn
Cull BB9.31K2, o . 10-21
W A T I l i l N C , Mt*

WATCHUNG MTS,

CAPE COD
2 PLUS ACRES

$15,900

Tiikani tirnl I:.!,!., Ilri.kir
nouit : : west 757.3170 Uin.pnrii'

G 10. Ul

SUITE FOR MOTHER .
3 ROOMS

'PLUS
BTUD1O-LIVJNO IIOOM
tlADOED DINltVO ItOOM

4 E.XL'ri.tjRNT nEDnotlMS
ROLAntUM

Pottt;ll, itrcHEATION non.M
PtllCE $4.1..100

CHAS. O. MilERDIERCK JR.
ItEALTOn

214 Ft. Rrorirl S i , WMIflrld Aa 3-HiiM
B/10.--J1

WKSTHF.U) AREA
rnrt

ir.i.ii

$12,960
POINT PLEASANT

; A i ^ r - n t r r n s n r i r f f h i t - r s i l . n i l i i f n i - f^-^
n l f . l i n i i i n r i i l n i ' s . l i r d u ^ i u t m i r l - . . •!

i r f t i f e ' i n U i i ^ 1!<H • \ i ; V ! F \ ' K s v f n i ' . i i ri i w : i - .
s p n u ^ i ! - , t i i n t i F f i i r n t - t i l k i u - h r n w i f i i
i i i i i l i - l n m i E B m i l l n v r n . H i ! n l i i m i i i i i i n
i i i l i i i j , l l ' f l i R t H w l l h v n n l l v ; n l U r h o . l
B l l i U C r ; S i n r h i v fllUl U l T f r l U . » l U l )j H
i l i v f r i n c h M l f r i .

WF HAVE T H I KKV
ACT VAST!

l««.iinnii

BROOKE REALTY'CORP. BROKER
s rniNCE'iON AVF; .

( rasf . nf I .ni l ipl t f ln C l h I P I
. n i lcfe tHi i i i

H 10 i!l

DEATH
NOTICES

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Sorvlcai

AUTOMATIC it citnvrntlontl trmi«nill<-
sloti. psrliiiiiBed. rebuilt, IiniiKhl .V

jolti. All Hindu *.- mBilfin: n»fsp!icpr
ciifn. tuicki. AUTOMATIC; THANaMifl-
!»ION, liPi.1 go. 13lh si., Nn'k. 2.(:i.n:l7!i,

n u n
(,'OLi.isiON A MKcitANirAt. rtnrAti\>5

LAYNE MOTOnS
1(15 LRttlCili AVi,, UNION, MU 1-S1I',

. • •. am 4

F.XTt.niOa CAII H,4*I! £ IVAX

00c
515 LPlligh. Avenue, Union

d-1.1-4

Automotlvo Wantad

ALL JUNK CAns WANTED
TO«> DULHR CMII1 WAIT ING

O*il BI 3-SJ05] Ext, MO S-fHJ?
O'It..3.1

JUNK TOUR CAR OR TttUCK
Top Dollar p«ld _ Piirli Hpteinllsu

AJRPO AtlTP WRECKSna '
l j i i i

a/12/2

Aufomobllos far Sale

niiICK I mill Lf9»iir» 2. dr. hrilp,; *lllo.,
R^-H. . urns pr st.rpr/. puwpr bfflkps.

«IJ!IS. DOM'B AUTO BALKS,' Jlr, Ti tt
SoniflBr! 81,, No. rlfd., PL B-IWOO.

, J. IU Al

For Union Homes
Buy or Sell - Call

SCdTllI PLAINS
l

CROSS COUNTY • REALTY

_JMgunL

AD 3-5400
8 in 31

L ARKA
ffp? Bfoeaiug fc rieti i lp r.grik of Hotiirs

on fi'nup'i, WritP cr ptieiii-
JAMES I, DAVIIISON, npjlInF

3M ft. Hrfiftrt m We;tflP!ri AD S.T.l.in

. .Me innii, 4 tipor. alr-condltloned.
lull lions*, mono iiiiipi- jnerificc-,

siaoo. nn n.^2!. ' n.10,21

1'AAtl.t.AC irifin. 4 dour,""goniT inTitiT..
i.lon, n^^d^ snmp lirinsnilfsinH wurk.

ni>«t nttct, ano New rrnvitijiiee noun,
Monllisintirif. , n,'10/i!l

i-Hi:vnol.r.f in.iii jnumin Convrrinili!,
t1A:H. V'D. pnvrmllrie. nnirfr sifff.

} t l l . . * îiT nnM'B t i frr i SAT r.^i-
HI," 22 & Bomfrirt St., No FIM ,
rL 6-aaoo. j / i n / a i

CHEVROLET IHn! im | ,ain" CnnvfrtiBlP:
BUM. ; nA-H; jiowci- ilecrlnB. T R M

nvir imymi'llts ot (9 wit, DOM'S AUTO
fMI.ES. Bl, 11 A: Somft.H 81,,' "Mo.
Pluinridd, PL fl-saw, j - 1 0 2 1

1IC 1.4IM 1411 iTUXVESANT
8/18/21 Hautei Wonled

BNION'
A lAROI FAMILYA l A O

Will hiv* this -4 bedroom house:
stJsee (or 2 mete fcsdroomi: »l»o has
living room, dining room, raodprn
k l l thm. ' Very e!#»n; Mies ISI5. L«r6p
oBtn Boreh; oil «tf*ia he l t ; eenTP.niPnt
Is buses, las.ftoo. _ ' • _ . . •

martin hochade!
HIT Mo'rrli iff,, Union MU S-iiliin

(Kixt to Union K!«h Seliooll
EUlinMI BfolttH,. R**Itof«, Insurori

B/1S/21

TOI0BATTLEHILL
AUnetlvt (-room brick. c«pe .cod,

3 twin «Iis Bidroonii, i ' , i biith«. dfn,
Inter pRt-ln klWh.nj bp.utKil! punelpri
recr tn t lon room! 10O i m p , w i r l n i ; w i l l .
ifiE dl«i»ne« to senools; . t o r e s • »nti
fcUiH, C»U BOW tO S(E.

Jdhn P, McMahon
IMl.MorrlJ 1(1, RenHor MTJ (-3434
Ojrn daUf • to ». B«t. md Sun. till S.

B/lo/Sl

B 12 30 I t'OMVAln VAN '(is, 3 fpffA i t t t l

n.A-H., Jiae door. J.noo ml »oc
/.tune. Call bftlori! S P.M.

354.3100, Kit. 34?
J,10 14

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
, , , Just Phone

' l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i lMl l l l l l l I I I IMMIII I I I I I IMIII I I I I IMj .

EASTERN AUTO RETAIL

1 DAY.WIiK-MONTH-YIAR

1 •• ̂  $1.11 , ^ ; ^

"MOTOR co.
If.rlnifUW

AIRSTRiArVI

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

Wttiatf Aslkerlted Alritriin Dealer
• u t . 14, Lang Vall.y, N. J,

Ttt S74JA93 • L O. QOUID

UNION—

!4 WANTED!!
Houses—1 er 1 Ijtnily—2 «nd 3 brrt-

rooms,. Union und E«,>ni counly. Trufle
jour house »« JOU would jdut. e«r,

"CALL NOW"' —
BO ObllBftliOti - IHIJ'rrs Wilting,

RAY BELL
MU 8*6000

1521 Morris Ait. Realtors ' Unifiii
, B/10/3I

LINCOLN IMll.a.dr, hlltl),: -llUlo,, Hfcft,
. power sirrrliie- uowpr tjri»e<: ilM:
DOM'S AUTC3 SALFS, HI. JS ft Snrafr.M
St., No, Plfd, PL 8.3300. J.10.21

MtmTANO Iflfi-. Hdlp,: 4.*|ifeii tmnv
Take nvfi- pnymenls q[ 414 nfl- wk

DOM'S AUTO SALfS. ni. 22 ft Bomer.
l « St., No. fitrt., PL B.S300. j.-10 21

OI.n.SMoniLF, «»„ 1058, Mart, rnnffrt-
Ihlc, Sul^jiowpr,* «nod condition, «;•*

Z ' " ' ' - "'MO 4-6S22

Lako Property

SL'SSEX t'OL'.NTl'—Mnjof lake propffty.
1001 100; 3 loom lo( c»Sin pluii

3 room trdller, 40 ft., like *ec»<i,
$9,000, K. J, MeOulre, aroker.
-2§.33il, B / l l / l i

litfii st»tion W*goii
«utn., UAH. powKr slepring; pown

rniiel. Tnke ovrr jujimpiin of S17 00
wteij. DOM'B AUTO SALES, Hi, 3
st aomerset at,, NO. plfd., PL B-SMC

' ' ' ' " ' J10/21

Lot* for Sale

DSMontLE i»n() convertiiiip,: »uio
Rktt, power etetrlng: power briltps

*7J5, DOM'S AUTO BALES. l i t ; 2S
Somerset St., No, Plfd., Pi, B.JJgo

. J/10/21

CBANFOBD—Dietj BtrMt.'.UxlOO.' «uil.
aMf for luruc rniitli. aiiweri ind i l l

utllitlei, prlnclpHj only
CALL CB S.BOOJ j

Offices For Rent

D»g» KFumHI'OB itENT
WELL lOCATrn IN LINDEN

gtrcrttntrtlrTiUMttiine
suite, oUrie*; eceupiiisy only, freapin
ipnnnt would bo willing 10 pliers re-
c«I)tlnrilst.elprlt. Rp.nionjhl) •rent,

Wfitii: Bo* 101. Liadin Lpsder,
Linden, N. J. s u i t u»« Intended,

JI/T/J

OlABK, Nt j , _ Midem p
office* neir p t rd in . mi t t M

Hit 135: l l iD'IUri t in rd. 3I3.04S3,
; , R/10,'Jl

Moving & Stsrag*

rOH A MOV1NO cxperienei
expiflensed rnovcri . , ,

jutfl,; IlfcH, T»ke ovp.r payments o
*15 wk, DOM'B AUTO BAMS?,, Rt S2 ft
fomeriiet at,, w . Plfd.."" pj, s-iiaoo

' ' J/10/2

VoEls
IMPOST-IT. YOUnSEW .

ALL MODELS ~ EOIIOPEAN OH
O. S. OELIVERV

AMES AUTOMOTIVE IMFOBIi
244 North Am, Westfield

AD S.3081
• R/11,5«R_E_OAI,»_*_8l)N^r^*I

lit or»r»»mia v»n LlfiM, fnc,
M M 8 M _U-

ovia/23

Solas, Rental!, Appraiiali
A,

neiiltor
B»tci—In»uf«nce—Apprlli«»l3

1202 Bjiflngfield Ave,, Irv, EB 3.4300
' O/10/38

SHL, SWAP OF IUY threush our
ortivo Cloitlfl.d Fflgi. Phflni thi*
nswipapir btfsrt noon

MUFFLERS

putp-u-r-r
In your ;.-.

power!
H jrour car' lacks that now car, power . , . See R Midas

"Muffler Speciilist, Midas Mufflers are giiaranteod* for as
•loog ai you bwn your ear.

^ UNION -^1449 Sluyveiorif Av*r-=MU I.066S"
J." '. {Hi milft N. Union e«nlir)* ^

, t (Pally 8»6-n~? •Tucsr'&-prli-to--i-prfWrt——~

:: -'. IllIABITHT--r94t5^WP1*fn Aye,"k-_IL 2-6901
• > ( 2 b l e c k t ' w ^ ' . T r a f f i c . C I r c l * l ' . » r - ' , ' . -

" (DftUr l - i . «'.'Mon.'& Thurs. to S P.M.)

COattLBTE BfcAKE — PRONT*END SERVIOiB

M l IIU IHI , i«iptJ«Mtr»l««:rtitrt

»uio

•ONTFAB I I M U I , llr,3 ipart,- hlkrdtop
140 horsepower, iutomltic tr«n»mi«-

ion, llsht Blue, cull after 5 PM
WA 5.37.51. -. • 10/31

rONTIAC 1064 Bonneville, i dorif lurd.
top, nowtf IttprliiB fc poffcr drive

Oood condition, 18,000 mllcn, Ckll 4ny.
'me, ES i-mm., ".' R/io/'ai

H i H
»miipped. TKl(f n « pijniint, „

.I4'"6™ **• .OOM-S AUTO BALKS;

J/io/Si

aSTiAC I9BJ CfttMlAinki j . no
top: power jiWerlnc: power brn

utfl; IlfcH, T»ke ov'p.r payments
DOM'B AUTO BAMS? Rt S

H»rd

HONDA 1965, S.fO
Cost $420. Soe.,$2W BR .6-943

U V N I . H O n ( i u M i r i t k y . C V I . 111. inri . ' i .
f l i i m l i e l i i W . I E l l l r r i l i t Ti.-i W i l l i s (11..
I l i n f l l i - I ' A i k . N . . I . . h r l n v F i l » l t i " tif j .
W l l l l n i n I l i ' i n i n - : i l i n n i r r t m o t h e r o f
.1 W O l ' . n i i i t l e n i i e r n m l M r " , ( i p r l i s i r j
i l i . ( | : M > n m m i - r i l h y n n r . M i i i r l i i l i l i m , .
' I ' l i r r u i H T r t ! - f i v i L t 1 M i l . H r l . i n i !!i*5
• ' M i - f r i i i ' k m F n i i c r . i t I l i i i n r , " 1 ">ri!l M , , , - .

•rl,» A M - . U n i o n , l l l l ' T i n r i i l i n H u - . r c l . i l t
M i - m n r i c i l I ' n i k . L i n i K i l

111 I I M . H I T T I n i f r S i l i f l i i n i ) M i i i i n .
f i ' l - l l i r l ' l y ' i n V,m\ D i n n e r , w i l l - (I! 111 (•
i n l r l . i s i c i i n , r f M i l M n r r , y,.\\ Uiiii l i v e . ,
I . M u i h m V l . I H ' i l l i ' T Ml til l" l i i i c A l i k e
i i r i n C s r i i - . n h f i^n^ t O i F t i ! ? e , Mi r - V ' r -
B i l l i n Y n r r r l Hi W I | i | i p ! l l l v .n i l i i M r . .

R p l u v i - t s l f f . t i n ! Ii n l L v i l i U n i r ' - i : Ml l 'VlVr i l
i iv « i « l r r , f o n f r l l l l -CiccM-BC. HI B I n l l i l .
( - I i i i i i i f -H a n d 5 ( n i ' K U M n i i s i U ' ! i H d i i > n .
I i l i i f r f l ! f r o m i t i n • ' l l n v J i m i i c i I - ' u l i r m l
r e i i t e i , " 32U H n i i i i r p r r i l i v e , n e n r T r p .
h u . n l n v n R n n i L f i - H ^lfl^=i. n i e c , % r i i fiiie-
r c i i i i r n ! C ' l i m r h . ' . F i i ' l i l r i i n i i i ' . I i i t c r -
mi i i t H u i y S r p i i l r l i f . ' r f ' e i u r l . - ' r v .

U l N I i M l = . In i lc i m r i - n r i ' h l o l i l ' . r . n T H .
iip,v, n e l . 1 5 . I ' l i i j . a i i e i l R'< v e » v « , f t
Bfl Ki- . l l l l i i w i i i l l . , M l i i i l l r l n w n , K . J . ,
fnlmcrly nt >'cwAlk. wlff o! Ui» 1ma
Etiivth niiiiifr; Heiotr-fl iiioilirr cifMrs,
t.-riuis- A:' Siiiif • uiYiriinijeVi T.""iiinripr-.
H.. |rr o! Mr... I'miiJIiir Woml; JI;»B siif.
viveil hv n K j-Riitli'h jlii rril. FimffRl
servirp nt1 "llnelii'rle A: ilaiili Hnnn
Tin- riilif) nl»," M l Ollninn n_vi-., • IrV.
i^fitu!!. lntei iiicnt in Olimmi CriHrtriy,
l l i inKinn .

DI'i-A'—wiiiinm Ri'.. on Oil , if), nr irir,
WH1 I.llHnlii nvr,, Hosrile Pink, hi>.
IOVIM! hilsbn lie] ?if Miulrliin- f.lii;";ri
HnMn- nnri rievnfrrt-fntri-r-n! aril—3.,
Wiillniii Jr. n d Mis, Lillian c i rn i -
nieeki ot inverviilp, 3 innliirrs, Kraiife
of i:o«fll.- iMrit, Aiilheny of Krn l l ,
« i , r ih anil Bui ol uiiiiih, ; siiiU i», Mr*.
F.ri.illR • DMIft rtiici Mrs. Kiurif Frank
imih of ,irrfe>" City, ciiHitlier plater
Ml,-. M-'iviitlli-! I'ir.liiinil". Ffiiirinl from
MnMiiiir-ipr pf Wiiliiiiiii\ii.'.icifi Fniiniiif
me . , -rlopielle r m l i , Jl:4n rflci»j' morn*
IMIf m d II Balrinn Itilili neqnlfnl M U M ,
Churi-ll of A-iMlmpMnn, rtofelle P«rl!
Hi -n-3(l- Jlilcfment Jlolv Nnms CPm-
. i r i y , .li-rsry Cuv.

l l l t r t ' k r . t l . Kaihrr lne . on Moiiilsy. Oct.
"11, inns, mjeri Ri Venn, or anii4 Pleni-
iini pltwjr.. Unin:i, Srluvrti siMrr nf
J o i m ' IlrurkFr. Mr!. Jmtpli l l i" aoriciil
nm! MsrciiB Illlu-kfi. F u n n n l Mrvlce
«t 'Knel.erln A: nni i l i Colnliinl Itiillin,"
l ion Pine nvr.. corner Vmuhnll n l . .
Union. Ihlcriiitlil I * . Jlollynooii M e .
|.-MrinI Pni'lf, ..

i!A1~fnM(- Neiiip fiitp' Ki ie thi l on
SVeiiHCJillly. Ort . 13. inni . ngo. Hi
jrrnrii. ' foiliiiriy of M Mopkim )ii.,
l iv lnulnn, will1 of (lie Iain Hurry It,
Cliiiytnr; devilled Miir-r of Mf«. Mutllll-
IIB nail of Hlirrn-»liury: N..1. r i ineral
'.•.ervlvi- nl "ll»nlierle A; nn r th Home
fnr Fillirral^." !3T1 Clinton ftVP., Ifr l inj-
irni. Iiilfriiirnt 111 Falimmjiit Cfn]5trry.

ilX.-El.*ie filer giefEriisi on Wfiine?i^
,in.. fii-i 11 inr^i- fl-.rfl ?1 ypat^ nf
Si,4 [niHaim s:., iliiinn: hflijVril wife
of rr i i i r lm Cos- ' Msttr nf Mrs. Ann«
Ir.'pke. Mi*. Minnip Frrncliu arid
William StPffpns. Fuiipisl ffltrlrP lit
'HSBbpfle -ic Bui-Hi Coigiilal Hnmp."
l i nn r inp nvp., rnrner Vaushali rtl,,
Uiili-ti, I n l t rmpn t in Knliyweail Mf
innrlni Pai'k,

AI,L.MI:A—OrriiiiR- A. i n n wiiii»m-.i,
on Salurtlay, Out. 11, lflnfi, HH B5
yi'iir.-.. of 7 Wnlcilii r.vc, Lconsrtlo. !nr
inrriv of IrvingiDn, Hife of IhP IMP
Gustavo.: i l rml rd molhpr of .Inhil A
Mir , H.irry Friiiik, William M. nnti
C l i a i l " .1, Dnlirnus: »l«0 durvlvort tsf 9
Brnnrif-luirlrin niid 7 arpat.siantirliilii
IPil, KmiCrnl from ' liarijrrlp . t nar l l l
I lnai" fnr Funerals ." H71 CHnhm »vp..
I n i t m t s i i . ln.»ruKiit- In. Wooiiu

;M--Au^uiH.ia ' n r r Btrat t
m e n ' , nn Mon.lny. oef. IB, iniia, ' n
il 'e hOiTir of lu'r daiifrmer, 11 XJjirip
Ilrive, aiimmii. .N.J.. wife uT the. iftie
Jci-pph tlcnti'-ijaan', of so Cinremont
«n»... - Jrvn-'jifiii. • (icvoled nietlifr -of
Mr;:. J tnb ' i S;\!ir.l« mid Almri Denne .
liMnn; M-lir nf Mrs. Ororgp Torry stiri
Mrs. BvIvPEter .Amiiiline; Kraiiditiotrier
of n p h r r t anil J a n r " Bel'.atr,. Pnnefa
was cBiidiicted .rroni "Jtiiebrrle .1
TJnrtli Home for FunMals," 071 Cllii.

<iTA('OBHE—"Mnrl""('npe ZltflTn, on Sun.
day, Oct. 1", 1!UI3. Bge da years, o:
is t l l Ev t r t i l Circle. Union, hi-ioveil
wifi. of. Artiiur Oiaeobbe! devottrl
PinthiM1 of ilobf/rt cilacubijp: si.;i
Mrs: Hose. Palma. Thonim mid Fii.cl
ZitMil; Biai i i lmothT of 2 Rrand
enilHren. Funei-al was coiiilucteil from
"Harhcr ie fc Bnr th Cokililnl Ifnme.'

I'lOO Pint n v c , corner Viuithall rd.
tJ i i lon . , . • ••

OKAI1AM—Ar3A h . (ne» Hnhlnioclitr), on
Biinclay, Ott. 17. IDfin, age 71 ye»r«, n
Tea :pihewoci «| :.- union, *Jie of the
lule Jshii H. Qtiilinmi licvoieil mother
n[ Mr,«,,Ia!nea Mhaw, uf chathrirrl. atirt
Mrs. Willinm Clufk of union! ilEter o
William' E. ilnmraaeher of Poln
rl i Rsant; nlsg nurvivfd By 3 grand=
rhiltlren, Fiinerril Eervlee Rt "Haeiterl
.\t. B i r t h Colonial Hnrnp," lino Pine
nve., corner Vmlih&ll rd.. "Union, ori

—:r*y.~nn
ctmptrry.

int of IS WMtcryplt til., IrHns!-
ton. .Funeral from the "fMti-Brd p .
I.n.knivBkl ruiieral Itqme," 1405 Clln-
ton uve,. Hi. Hnnrord ftvn., Irviiiinon,
th tn 111 Biicreil HcBrt- of Jesus Church,
irvinKton, where « itlsh .MRF* of nc
niilem WH.1 effcrefl for the repose 0

' Ills soul, Iniertneiit Holy Oroir, Cem

OUTSttUNST_John O.i on Haturda^
oet. in, innfi, age U3 JcnrB, of i s
Cliff Hill pi., Newark, beloved son ef
ChrlfltiiBlier W. Bild Ellnore Brocl.
outpkunsi,; devotejd broiher of Mis
•Joyce Vdil,.Funeral from "HfteHdrle A
Barth Home for. Funeralci." 311 ciin.
toiK live.. jrvlUBton,-oil Wcdnssday
iheneii to BBCfea Itnnrt Cblirch, Vails.

. burg,-. lor a J30lcmri..KU!h.Mlir.« ot nn
filliem. Iliicrment 111 Qale of HBIive

m t j
HANDSCIIUII — Herman, on Mondn

Oct. 11, IMS, BBe 78 years, of 3
Hll7.Pl St., Irvlniiton. hllfljar.d of (hi
I«le Mia HecKef Hatlrtshuhr tlpvote
father of Urn. Mlttitila . WoiidwRrd
Funeral service at "Kneborlo As ilart

Moil .CLASSIFIED Now On ThU

EASY WANT AD FORM
Ad will appear in thoia 8 Newtpapen

Unlen

Spfiriifi«ld lender *MQynloinsIdB ich»

Five isy Words Of Averago Xerigth Will Fit On m « Lino; For
Reaching 8(5,000'Families Bach Week in Union, Irvington.
Vallsburg, gplyngfield, Mountainside, Linden, Kenilworth
Roaelle and Roselle Park. ,- : '. •',.'. • -. : ' . . - , :
Extra tflng WoTd« Allow Two (2) Spicea. (Be Swa'To. CoUn() p ( . CoUn
Name, Addros and Phono Number and print exactly is you wan
Ad to Appear,) Figure Your Colt hy Multiplying ths Nnmhr»
"Words My 14B. iVIinimum iJhBrga—S2.B0 (W Average Words)

' it " ' C l l
g ( g

— Please Print' or Write "'Clearly —
Suburban PUbliihing. Coi-p,, 12B1 Stuyveiint AVi., Union',' N.' S.
IPlease insert thi followinf Olaiilliid Ad on the date (i)"ihown

(1)

(6)

(2) (3) (5)

• ,m (••••'• • .

(9) (10) •

(11) - 4 1 4 ) •;• (13) (14)

• • • • « * , . V ( M i l B , . . . , , , , . , w ) . . , , , , . . . i t t f « • • • , . . ,

-tm—-^—(XTT-^'-^-;^)..'. (m (m
NBJne :.;..rrt-.irt.r«^v.1u«;,i.i™«.M.w.w»,«.w.™..i.i.s.m8.|i'i'.'.Vr..i.i.,.;.!.l,i.:

Addresa

City Phoiie

(II .additional wcrtj are'rafiulred, ittach. gepMati iheet of paper
Iris *rt Ad.'., ;, f i m i ( i ) ffi "..., pir Insartiori - starting ...., Dat
Ameuat Enclosed . . (. ) Cash ( ) Cheek (': )Money prda

- Irni.i* fnf Piniprab.H 171 Cflintrin sf p ,
7rii,iBK.il. IniiTiMPiii II-. Mnllrii'Orlrj
MPIHIIIIIII I'm ].

.M ' l i lN I l r r i l i n i n r r Hi i i .k i. .-...iililPillj'.
o n • i i i p . i i i i ) , i / i l , i ; , l u e s , of S Klin«
miiicl If• i r . 11'Vllialuli, rtpvotfcl hici l i ipr
rf Mr« J o h n J liaiiPi- J r . ; j l s i p r nf
M r s , J t iM-phii ip J u l i h i , g] HiHinirjI i lrr elf
J u m p , n n i i r r , f i l i i f m ! frmii " l l n H i r r l g
* K u r i l , l in i i ip l o r r u t i P i U l n . " !)7l C I M I -
i i l i a i t . . l i v i H B l o n , l l i p u r p i n a i ,
l i o ' . « C i i u n i i fur • I t in l i M i > i nf H P .
n i i l r m I h i r r m p h l ill Cl«ti> r)f l i c a v p n
C i l i i P i r i i .

i,p r i l A N K ,1 r 111 r 1 IV. (ill Wi- i l i i l ' s iHv,
O r l . 1.1 l n , i J , a i i r i i 14 J f s i s , nf :M7
(11(1 Ti i ip I d . , MountAtn<. l<lr ; IM'IIH I'll
I mi nf I i o t i P i t n i id H o i i; i i rp J.Vini-1
I P F r f i h k : KraniUfi i i nf ?,ti^ F r P d

' * J i ( i » p | a m i M i s . J n i m i,c F r a n k . F n -
i i r r n i t r r v i i p a i " l l a r h p i i p A- n a i l i i
t ' o l t i i ia l J I i i i i iP ," 11 On P h i p » ( p , riif-
III I Vn i i s l i a i i i i | . , Ui i in i i

1,1 f i O W S I t l O n Wpi i i ips i l a j - . O c t . l j ,
l!ii;ri, l l i ' l r n , u t lill) I l p l m n n l avp , N p « .
a i H ; l i r iovrr i m n l h p r nf , lpnn!p l . i i g e w -
fKi. r 'illlni nl frillll i i ip ' •Fi lSf t ! ! ! P ,
r ii.ik'iii i k l F i i i i f r n ! l i o n i p , " 14ns c ' l l n -
iiiii a v r . . a l j i m i f o n l a s p , Ii VhiBliiii,
Iiit ll i n P4. K i a n l s i n l l * C^tlllirii lUiprp
a MIKI I M i l s ' n [ l l r t i u i p i i i ^ w n ' . o l fprpi i
fill l h » rpjiqsp nf l i r r SRiri i n i p r m r n l
H o l y r r n j i , CPii iptPrj- , Nr i r l l i "»Ai-11 n B -
I a n ,
• C'dl.'iE i-==Aiin,:i U I P P F o n n a n t , uii ftftl-
i i i r i ny , f i r . i . Hi. l i i n i , of : " H \ f i i i o i i
n'viv. n i> l l e r l l l r . M f p nf i l ip IMp F i i i i n
V, M t ' C i i i i i i : i lpv i i i rd n i n t l i p r af H a r r y
K. (if N r i l l l i . nllil T r u n k t,_, M r C o l i l t
(.f Sp i i l lEfii lci , N. . I . : !\I?.q s u r V i v p d ! l i ' ,
4 K r t i ' i l r h l l r l r P i i . F i m p r a l t p r v i r p a l
" H a c b r r l p ti I l n r i l i H t . . , i c for F i i .
liPinls." m i Clinton avc., irr lnilon.
IiitrrmpiiL in Hollywood MPmorial
ra ik ,

STItANIif'it — Oil TllilOliiiy, or t , M,
1PB3, Vloirt E. (KatirrPii of nSfi ,!ff-
[Prnofi avp.. Klir-nli-th, brlovrrf nifs of
Itajinrjiui Q-.lranclpr, (ifVoipii inolhi-r
ot Alvhv K. Wniipn L, Hiul F.tiinirM
o»llniiii-r mul Mrs, Alfrprl 7,ipr knri
BiaiKliiialiirr ef tlircP. FiiliPral nas
in iiir "MeCiarkfil Fillipral Jlonir.:1

1SQO Mnrri'i nvr., Union, JntefniPiit
Kirrsipcu Cpirptpry, Elizabeth.

TlOKI.r. On aaturrtay. OBI, 1(1. I»ij5,
Allrp E. (Jptipiupri, of 727 nalsam
iviiy, thiloii, N.J,, helovea wife of 'the
late William c. Bliukip: devotprt motilpf
of Mrs, Waltrr Ilpliiharclt! Kranrt-
iiintiirr of Mn . I3nru Mann aiiti Itabprl
J, Rr-inhBrcU; slnn survlvpn By J (rent
Iti'Aiulchililrrn. TIIP funrriil nfrvler *'a.i
iirltl at thP "Mccrackl'li Fiinrfal
Hcirnf," ISOO Morris avt.. Union, li>-
ipiiiiriit in Lotust Hill Cfmetffy,
HIM if.

T O I ' T ' _ Mlldlrd HIPP k i a c n u r i , on
Suliriay, Oft. IT, ISIfiS. ajp 71! yrarii,
of me MIfiialHl tolvd., MRliIpffoori, wifp.
of the latf Ahtlrriv; cirvoiPii ,molhpr
of Mr«. Jhiipl BoEstnlili sistir of John
KiiiPiiipf. ruiipriil sprvltp at "Hapliprlp
*• nnrlH Cnlciilai HiiiiiP," llqq Pine
avp., earner of ValixhJll rn., tlilinn.
liiiprniprit ill 1I.J1:5WQO(I Mrm^rjai
Park. - . -

i\»N AltSKV—Catolyn Hipp. CuqutllP).
on Filtiay, Ocl. 10. 15115, »Bi! 7S yearj,
of 3-D Pinp ti., CPdar O,. n Cit;.', Tom",
niipf, N,J,, foiniprly of 1B3 Chpncpllof
avp., Niitiirt, wifp. of she IMP Mai
Van Ar:.l:j; clu-olpU risipr of M"S,
t.nuisp 'Ihriilii of Union nnri Hit lute
HPiiry Clioiipiipj amit of Mrs. Florclips
Flrh and Mrs, til'lan noUntr; Brand-
aunt -jf rtaiidnliih riPlieh FilnPral
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A LOOK AT THE UNITED NATIONS with Try dina Howard-

UNICEF 'Trick Or Treat' Visit
By Children To Help Children

service at "ilnrberli- Ai Barth Colnliial
Koine," lion pine ave,. rorner VBIJ».
hail rci., Union, interment in Jlolly.
?ond M'infirlil Park.

AN»i;RKAMP—MUTJ H. (nee strmpell,
on aaliirtiay, Oct. 10, 15(13. a»« 71
ye^n. ef 141 Berkshire pi., IrylnRton,
wife of the Isle John Var.dcrilanip; tie.
vBicti mother of BeriiBrd J....V»liilw«.
knnip of LIvlHESIoli, slMer of Mrl*
Chailei Vcrhees, Mrs, Ivor Carlson,
Mrs. Franees Erklison. slid the late
Harry atevem and Mrs,. Josephine
LeeourB; sranclmather or Mrs, Hirold
ElKleman and Orejory Vinderklirnri.
FiinerBi service at "llarherle .V Barth
Itnmc for FiinerU?.'1 H71 Clinton Bve.,
Irvhifiton, InteriiieiiL Hollywood MiM
lMQrlBI Park,

KNTUitA—On Monday. Out. 11, 10BS,
Lawranei* .A., of 1200 orange ave.,
Unloil. N.J., bfloviii husband of Miiry
(Mcciirthy'i: cievotetl father of Mr*.
Mary Armstrnn^, Mrs. Arlhur car
pin-llq, the Mirses Patrl'rlB »nd KBth
Irrii Ventufni brolhnrof Mrs, Vincent
Peiiu/leilo. Mi-s. Henry Lucclqia, Mrs

rotta and Mrs. Beauinler: also sur.
vivetl .by 7 nrnndcliildren. Funeral V B '
eniiiliicterl .from ihe ' McCmeStfri Fu.
ueral Home.11 15DU Morris ave., Union
PoiFiiin Hiiih Mils of Benulem i t Bt
Michiiers church. Union.

lANARSKV—Carolyn i nee cugveun), on
Friday. Oct, 13. 1565, ot 30 Pine it.
Ceilnr Glen, N.J., wife of the Ute
Max Ziiiarskyi Isriovcd titter of Mr«.
Louise Thrunii and Mrii risreiiee Fish,
anil Mrs, Lillian Lottner, Funeral »i»
conducted Rt "Hleiierle is Birth
Home for Funerals," 971 Clinton iye,,
Irvlngion.

ilMMKtlMAN — On SUIldny. Out, IT,
ian.1, F.dwaid v., of 740 B. 11th1 «t.,
Newark; devoted husband of Jesfphing
(nee Brush); loving father of Franee»!
dmr brother of John cl NUtley, Msrcti
n! Newark anid Honert nf Morrl*
Plains, Funeral from the "Edward P.
Lmtkswckl runeral Home," HM Clln-
ton. ave, at Banford »Vp;, Irvindbn,
then to Bt. munislBUs chlireh where

. a llipih MBs.i of Requiem was offered
for the repose of his iolil. • Iritf rrn'int

- ' - - tm-r—

The Uhilivl Nntldiis ChlWIren's
Fund (UNICEF) is . cclrbrntliiK
Jivn nnnUTrmiiies this...vc,ir. It
will hi- ail vpiii-s bid in De-
enmber and It is in years shu'd
.in pvnr IncrBfiiiliiij liUiUbpi' of
AiiuTitnn boys nhrt jjii'ls hnvr
fllvdii Up soapiiiff wintlnws niitl
plnyiliH pi'iiiiks oti Halloween ,'nid
have devoted UIPII- timo itiBteiid
In cullcctins Trick or Trent pen-
nies for UNICEF to help sick
and hungry children all over the
WnrUI.

This yciir nt Hnllfiwcon nn csti-
nintecl thicu and a half million
bnys and iiirls svill pliiy their
role In UNJCEF's nntinnwirie
'project foi1 thirlren to'help ehiT-
dien, and will don *heir witches
coslunieii, thelf 'BOblili costumes,
Ihoir spaccsuits or whai-ljavu.
yruis, and In small, well suppr-
vi.eed Mroups, will ring donrbells
to the chant of "Trick, or Treat
for

A single penny dropped into
the orange .collection cnrlons can
mcEft the Vaeeine to pfdtbel u
child from tuberculosis, A niekol
Will protect five children from
TB, Each "treat" of a nickel can
Hlsa provide penicillin to cure
two children of yaws, an ugly,
crippling tropical disease.
Through the Children's Fund, a

IBP Carolina mye., • IrvinRtsn,
SAl'MS_On Oct. IS, Lyriia A, pi SSQ

Ml, Vfriibii si,, V»i|.,oyr»,
(MiTH—On Oct. 14, Karry A,, of 3I.B,

Tile Village, Masle »ve,. Union.

As-"Ni;Hs=tti oetr'iorfl51^nTF~M7I v o f

a ! l n o s N . B t l l V , « „ L i n d e n " " '

qunrter buys ennuuh nntiblolics
to siivn two ynunc victims of
trnclininu from hlindlicss; BO
cents menus eliinljih DT to pro-
feet seven children from mahiria
for ft year; 7R cents prnvides the
Klilfone to treat a vounu leprosy
victim siieeeKsfully fnr three
yenrs,

In tlit; iieveliipiiiH cmiiitriesi
where three nut" of four of all the
world's ehildreii wre growins'- up,
40 percent of live poiju'afioii is
under IS. A UNICEF survey
shows that requests for aid Vniy
jiieatly from area to area. The
Asian countries- give priority to
health and nutrition,-progi'tinis,
Africa toeriueation, Latin Amer-
ica to social welfare, particular,
ly to programs for Abandoned
children. However, nil nations
aRi\oe nil the vital need for an
intensified fight'against disease
and 'hunger, and for the creation
•of--permanent welfare "services
for children
- In the field of nutrition, the
figures are equallj- dramatic
Since its inception CNiCEF has
probably been best known for
the fact lhat with one penny, It
provides a hutiBry child with
five glosses of milk. By the same
token, a. three months, supply of
vitamin capsules for a chilli or
a mother suflering frum maliiu
trition costs UNICEE. only IB
cents.

The great need for health and
welfare services Is mot in part
by UNICEF through a network
of some T.000 Mother and Child
Centers which cater to about 70
million peoiile. Mostly active iti

l i n k

the fields of midwifery, child
care, panltalioti and discBse con-
trill, for them they. ale. the only

k with modern medical anri_
B pi'Mcticrs, ' ™^

ln IB. years UNICEF's ncciim.
pli^hmciits linvc been iremeii-
drius, ctTnsirlrrinn that this AHqli-
cy relit'iJ enlirely on Volulittuy
cnnlrlbutiiiiis aiiti operiiles with
nn niinunl budget equivnlent -fti
oiiiy eijjlit percent of what--4s
Mpcnl on world armumcnl In ono
day. This has been possible be*,
rnuse the beneficiiiry nations
hiive been rlolhg their share.
While UNICEF provides vitiillSi
.net'essary suupiles atifi etiuip-.
ment, the countries. themsetvr.j
furnish malefials that they .tin
hnve for the programs for chil-1

riren. As a matter of fact, ill TC-
cent yenls they have contributed""
thr-etiliiviilent of S2,nn-for every
51.00 spent by UNICEF,

The Children's Fund's.accem-..
plishments have nlso been madri
possible by thq spirit of
Hy, • selflessness and
which is so strikingly represent-
ed by America's youtifl Trick or
Treatera. So, if a ghost ol" "«•
senrecrow or a witch or a spaee-
nian knocks on your door- this
Halloween charilinH "Trick or
Treat for UNICEF" remember.
wJhat "tricks" they can makg

. even a penny' perform,' •- •

NilO A JOII Ktat Ih* H*lp . Wanted .

tolumri 8h )ht flaiiined Peg*. t

probably flnd on im|»!»,*f Whs

g » ysyf itrvlui. Ir nel, ph ¥

IMPLOtMINf WANflD M t* «iir

hewspoplf kifsri nsorl W«Jimdny,..

„, f
il ^4f4fslFfeTErr!vCJpmetf ry,

A^iAitJH-Orl Oct. IS, Morril H., of 219
E. aiahPke »t,, LIndni
fttltCK.- IIILK-On Oct. 17, Mefitf, at 10

niehliiiid dr.. Bprlnjiield.
IlEnKOWlTZ—On Oct. 17, Arthur, of W

EdBewodd r(.. Linden.
IJOtnjT—Ori Oct. IS. Leei A, Of Mi«-

nieAei, forniirly nl Roselle 'Pirlt.
MROWN—pn ^Oet, IS,. Victor!!,, pt 1

.Vrnnont' »ve., Vallihuf.x.
c.AiinoNE_oii oet, IB, P*t»j, lorm^

erljr nf yaiisliurg,
CHOAlt!—On Oct. 16, Oathtrln* A.,

formerly of Jrvlngton. .
COOK—On qci, 12, oerifudi! D,, if

Jersey City, formerTji of noilflle.
ni FA0L0--On Oct. is, Thtodork, if

240 No, 12th «t,', Keiillwdrtli,
nONNtSLTiY—on bet. is, «u«erlt P., ef

!!M Nnrlhview ter., snrlngfield.
FlfYNS—on. Oct. IS, Arthur : J., of 115

Ivy St., Vallscjurg,
FIfIHtiII-teOh'Ort;-"ie,- Riilnil;' Men

Thdreiiu ler,, Union,
OII.BF.ttT—Oil Oct. 13, Bllmi Br,. *f (SO

Pieree »ve., Linden, ;

OUIVKR— On Oet. IB, Dorothy, of ISO!

CdtiaoflV—Oli' Oetf 15,' Will, of 13 Mil-
ilret! (er,, Vina Ilnli..

nnqsIiOI.B—On Oct. ib, Wilhelmlni,
formerly ol iriiiiBloii,

HANSON—On pot. 15, Aloerl L., of 1JI
E, First live., Roselle, , '

HELMS—On OeU 17, Mnilcline, of 34
t'oiunililii Rve,, Kcntlworth, ,

noWAnn—oii oet. Ii , rrciierieii. form.
eiiy of Irvlniton,

nunfiliT — on Oct. 17, Eiimbetij M,,
formerly of IrvlUBtrin, • - •

JENEK—On del, 13, Bophll, B, Bfcriiekef,

KfiMbWgKj~6n Oct; 1B, Alex, of
Momnoiith ive,, Lindin.

KRAUgB^On Oct. 14, Hellif, ef Ml
Maple *¥#„ Linden, fofmmlf ef

—On Oet, Is. -Mkbel, lif 14
Mnnlinli at,, Irvlnnlnn

LA^IiOW—On Oct. ITi laldori, M I I
Mmior Ur,, Vailsliufg,

LA QUAGLIA—On Ocl, IB, Alltolnetll
'—Mechri)oner"of'~lBO'"Avon—•t.1r"HM»ll»

Purl!, . . - . , - . - , . ,- . , .-.--
LAIJXMAN— On Out, If, Jaulln* M,, a«

Ilahw»,v, forintriy of LlndBri, ,
I,EI)!!R.-on Out, IB, Butlli Oibil, et I I

Eliiiwooil Rve,, Union.' . . •
~ On Oct. 14, Btunler,UnNTOWIOKOn O c . ,

of Olarlt, fermerl}' of Linden, ,
LOEKIUB—Oil Oct. 11, Edith E,, of 1127

Dill five.,'Linden,
MC 00KMA0K—John O,, ot S28I Ho-

liart »t., union,
* • - " " On Oct. », nmt a,, at

:noX iit., VfiiliBurg,.
Tlt-Ori Oct. 18, MHftrtt, »f 48

ch»nm»n pi,, Irylntlon,
MElSNEIt—On Oet IB, WililUB, Of S

Mirehiill BI.. '-Irvington.
MKNiiBLOWsKI—On Oct. is . Jeitfih. ef
., .lasa ErMrdt «t.,. Hoion,, -... . , _ .
Mir,KOsKY^.oii pot. 15, oeeilli, •„ of

2413 Klem ave,, Llndun,
MonNiNOSTEnN—on Oct. 18, John P.,
-J0I.-B3 Rlcli.Bt,,.lrvtniton,
Nice—on- Oct. 15, M»u«l L,, ef a n

E. slKth »ye., Roielle', '
PALMKll—On Oct. 12, Harry O,, of 314

E, ririit »vt,, Ronelle, -
QliltUNAN—OH O6t, II, Joiin J,, ,qf

I3S Norwood-jt., Vftli.iburi.
BOTUNN6—On Oct. IS, Harrr, of SO1_

Bishop St., Union, . ,
. .owiTZi-on oat, is , luriit, oil is

_LManhall-jit,'. ..Ifvlngton. i._ . j_ . ._
SAtnEno—On Oet.lS, Otto, of « Porit

pi.. IrvlnRton',
gAKTEIMMO—on Oct. i i , FilDmenB, ef

Hollywood Florist
l i l i MUVVilANT AVL

We ipeotallie to Funoral,
Design Md S/mpathT.

ftrrangements for the beroavtd
familr. Just Phone:

«D s-HSioi Wtu f.

Wlntel- is OH its'way! Heed the advice of expeHs and Avoid fi'Beae-Ups, towirtfr
charges M other costly repairs. Don't let winter.catch your caf unprepared. You're'
safe . , , you're set , . ..you're sure wheh one of the qualified experts listed be-
low frets your car ready for trouble-free winter driving,

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW!
Hy 1'ht» Alitn C^HHB WV[iijfl»i.LixieA R.i

EARL'S SUN SERVICE
tRVitVGTON

Under the pertonftl super\>iiibn' 01 'Earl Cline

Com«r Nye Avi. k Ball St., Irvington' —-ES 4-0

- - - - Hours:, 6:30 AM. to 10 P,M."—., Sumlay 7 A.M. to 51 P.M., ,

• fpt Your Convenience Service Your Car it NIGHT or WEEKENDS.

ESSO SERVlOBNtEB
B42 Sprltigtield Ave.

KAL'S GULF SERVICE
893 Springfield Ave.

• Irvington — ES 2-0224

JOSEPH KEA8NY
LifTOKS & UNION SUNOCO

,. .... . .Lyons & Union Aves,
ifVinlton — 375.7737

-LACK'S GULF-MOBlt,

Cora, IBth & Carolina Avei:,
HfVlngiori — ES 2-9537 - I S 2-9737

BEGBAIt'S AMOCO
848 Stuyvtsant Ave.

Irvlngton _ 372-9708

SOW'ROAD FLYING "A"
, 2-8 Mill Road

To Good Deal
—.. 37S-9B61.J .

LEHIGH AtJTO SEItVlOB
437 Lelilgh^Ave^

tlnlbn ~ MU 8.982a.

ELIZABETH:

HOOKEY'S—AMERICAN
SERVICE CENTER

........ 380 Morris Ave.
Cornor OrehBrd St.

Elizabeth — 3S3-044'4

BOB'S <P«EVRON SEftVlCE

KBnllWorth — CH 6-6728

LINDENi '

NORTH HEFINmV ESSO
SERVICE STATION

. • 1100 U.S.'Highway. 1
Linden — 025-6318

. SPMNGtTEL/Dj
1 PETRY'S SMIJLL SERVICE STATION

Me^italn^M^^LS^Joringfielfl^Ayf..
• ' •: Springfield — 379-9750 -

SPRtNG-HILL SERVICE STATION
S. SprinRiield & Hillside AvM.

Sprinffield — 378-98B2

TO^HE'I SERVICE STATION
" '"": Wtf giver Pllid Stitriiii ;'

521 Mountain Ave,
Springfield — DR 6-B830 .

ROSELLEi

GEmER>S ROSELLE ESSO
STAfTtYM

501 St. George Ave,
Hoielle — 2i

UNION;

GLADSON BSSO
.Route 22 & Vaiixhall R

Union — MU fl-3650
We give S&H Stamps

Lfgal Nofici Legal Notices Legal Notict
^ • . P U B L I C N O T I O I

TAltB HOTICI lh»l ths ' following uprillcatlons for Zoning Vnrinnccn wero hrnrH by. (he Bo»rd of Adjusiraent'of "
the Townihlp b«-, Union on Monti»r, October l i , l»BS, «t ison P.M. in ilic Munleipil Building, PrlBerscr P*ri!, '
Union, N,. J. ; ^ ... '• . ' ' • . ' . ; • _••_• : _ !_ : • . .> - -.

0AW.NII**
• JfUMBEll

NAME Stfl) ADDRESS Or
ApfLICANT

'T ju l l u l K. ft BfBFfji* Brown,
iti% . 4S"'AU*nt» Avenue

'. , • ' I ' " ' 7 onlan, v, 3 , \ - "•-

PRLM1SI.S t<FI'liCTED VARIANCE KEQUESiTEp
DECIgljON OR

THE HOARD OF
ADJUSTMENt

M, Bloc)! 9,
LoU 3.4, St. «4S

" XtrtnU Avinus

pf»ml«Hi Intn
twe laU h*vini leu -thin
tne. S.OOO' «au»r«- felt- re. R'commondfd

TJnlon':L(U«r-Ost. i t i . l i « .
<"We!";M0,8«> -'

Louis,J, oiAceNA. - .
. ieeritsrs' of !|ii'Beird.-of Adjuitmrtt

' • ; - • : -

I
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Schedule Of Sessions Listed
With Skating Center Opening

—•-With the openlnc sf fhe Wari-
Baneo P.ark Ice Skating Center,
Roselle, set for next Friday at
3:30 p.m., the following sched-
ule wiU be in effect, it was re-
cently announced by the Union
County Park Commission.

General skating sessions will
bo hold every morning except
Mondays from 9:30 a.m."to noon,

_ Afternoon lessions will be held
every afternoon, including Sat-
urdays, Sundayi, and holidays,
from 3:30 to 8 p.m, On Satur-
diys; Sundays, and holidays, ad-
ditional "early matinee" sessions
will be held from 12:30 p.m.-to

.. 1 p.m. .
Evening sessions will be held

•very night of the—week--from
8:30 p.m, to 10:30 p.m..

• - Rates at 4he Wsrinsneo Park
Ice Skating Center are as fol-

lows; at the weekday morning'
nd afternoon sessions children,
ft years of age and under, will
ihy a 25-cent fee and adults a
0-eent foe. On weekends at the
norning and early matinee ses-
ions, children and adults will
ay~a~50-ccnt admission-fee. At
he weekend afternoon session
3:3Q to B p.m.) children and
idults will pay a 7S-eent fee.

On weekday evenings, chil-
dren SO cents and adults 75 cents
and on weekend, evenings 130111
children and adults will pay a
75 cent fee,

A special family night session
is scheduled every Friday eve-
ning from 8:30 p.m. to' 10:30
p.m. At these sessions children
are admitted for a 50 cent fee
and adults for 75 cents.

Skate rentals are available at
the Warinaneo Bark Ice Skating

NEW & USED
Automobile

Dealers'
Guide

liiiiiiiijllllllli,

Rambler
by

Richards
Union County's Oldest

Rambler Dealer
Guaranteed

Sales • Service
• At

-- 098 CHESTNCT ST.
.IINION , • MU 8.6588

Center «r all general
Special figure skating sessions

will be offered at the lue Center
on Mondays from 6:30 to B p.m.

At the evening session on op-
ening day beginning at (5:30 p.m.,
a Halloween costume party will
bu available to children, 15 years
of age and under. Prizes will bo
awarded and gsmr* will bo.
played. However, it will not. be
necessary to be in costume to bo
admitted to the Ice Center. A
complete instruction program is
being offered at the Center.

W1NNIR, AAA TRAFFIC SAFETY
POSTtK CONIiST

FRIDAY DtADLINI ;••'"
AH itimi oih»p fhon ipet nswi, nib.
mirHd io Ihil iitwipoper, ihould bi In
our effiN by Friday to iniura publics
lion in !h« n«xl iliui.

Volunteers Sought ..
For Stuffing Letters

Volunteers are being sought' begin at !> a.m. on both days.
hy_ thii JUnion County Tubereu-
~.rs\i~ and.HT^TTPheHfiire to""asiiisT
with prrpflrnilnn for mailing thewit p p
11)115 Chri!.tniiiH Seals at n two-
diiy "letter stuffing party" to be
held in Hit; iriiKHi-'s office at 7
Brlduf st., ElUiiboih, Monday,
Nov. 1 and Tuesday; Nov. 2,

Mrs, J. M. Wisnii of Eliabeth,
honorary chnirman of tho 19BS
Christmas Seal campaign , in
Union County, said !.hp hop™

"that many groups and Individ,
uals will volunteer to hilp dur-
ing the morning or afternoon of
Nov. 1 or 2."

The "letter stuffing party" will

eulosis LeaRjtn fft pombat tuber-
culosis and' other respiratory
diseases in Union County.

Robert Bilder Picked
By YMCA Swim Team
Robert Bilder of Mountainside

,Thp__rhainji_Hn.__SB!d_ she _ Jigpcs_ j1{,s_i,rcn-selet;tcd..for. the Suin-
Uiat—the-entlre-maMinK-to-^wc-lmit-VMGA-Bny's Swim Team. Hn
no,000 homes in Union County
will be completely processed in
the two sessions.

Because only n certain number
can work at a particular time,
all individuals and organizations
who can help the' League, on
either day or (it other times,
were asked to call the league
offite at Eli 2-Z4fiZ to schedule
the hours for assisting. .

The annual Christmas Seal
campaign makes possible the
year-round work of the Tuber-

is nmontt R3 • boys who were
chosen riiy-inM recent tr.vouts at
the Y pool.

The team is enmposod nf boys
H'geri ei«ht to .17 who will par-
ticipate in state area and re-
gional YMCA and AAU meets
They are
Buntin.

coached by Henry

YOUR WANT AD
, . . h eoiy to plote, fhant 486.7700,
oik for Ad Taker, befor. noon Tueidoy.

RUTGERS PROF
TO GIVE TALK
ON FREEDOM'

Carter Jefferson, associatf
professor of history _nt RutBCrs
University. New Brunswick,
will speak on "Academic Free-
riom" at the annual f.ill din-
nor of the Union Junior Col.
lego Chapter of the' American
Association of University Pro-
fessors.

The meeting will be held
tomorrow at Mrs. D's Restaur-
ant, Scotch Plains, •

Prof. Saul Qrkin'of Plain-
field, vice presldeilt, will j r o^ '
side in' the absence of Prof.
I Paul Giardina of Newark,
Prof. Jefferson is chairman of
the Academic Freedom Com-
mittee of the Rutgers Univer-
sity Chapter, of AAUP.̂

Maxon
Pontiac,

Inc.

Sales'"• Service • Parts
Complete Auto Repair

1477 N. Broad St.. Hillside
WA 3-6900

BROWN FORD, Inc.
UNION'S

- NEWEST
FORD &
FALCON
DEALER

- for

& Sales
A - l USED CARS
On*-Y*ar Warranty

2037 Morris Avenue. Union
9

Hourihan States
He Will Support
Rail Commuters
Every effort to maintain and

expand exiiting commuter ser.
vice for the people of New Jer-
sey was pledged this weak by
William P. Hourihan, Democrat.
1c candidate for the State Senaie
from Union County.

"The means of livelihobd for
a great number of our residents
lies outside their home commun-
ity — and for many thi avail-
ability of, rail transportation is
essential," he asserted.

"The railroads serving this
itale have warned time and
again that they no longer can
afford to serve commuttrs,"
Hourihan pointed out. "Unless
additional state assistance is pro-
vided- this t essential service-for
our residents stands In great.

I danger of serious curtailment."
"It may become necessary for

the state of New Jersey to un-
dertake agreements with the
railroads serving the state to
maintain their rights of wny at
state expense with the under-
standing that passenger service
will be maintained.

"Let us not forget," Hourihan
said, "that any curtailment of
railroad service results in an
increased burden on our already
overloaded highways.'*

CMOlCgPLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE
TRADING STAMP FREE . , .

TODAY thrujAT

BREAST VEAL

WISH ALL i t I P - _ •

GROUND BEEF , 4 5 C CHUCK STEAK
GROUND CHUCK * :65 C

EXTRA HAN W»i
A R A I I R i n B A H H i t ft^C MORE MEAT LESS WASTE N.Y. CUTGROUND ROUND * 8 3 C H U C K $ T | A K

CAUF. STYLE CHUCK

POT ROAST

ib.

Milk Ftd VEAL CHOPS
LOIN RIB [SHOULDER

89^.79^
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US CHEVROLET
CO., IM

Authorized CHEVY-CORVAIR
CHEVROLET TRUCKS

, (UJes Si. Service - Parts - Rcpaln

Voiums Encrblet
u» To H o v »

BARGAINS

Coir. Morris Si Commerce UnloD
MTJ 6-2800

Advisory Group
Considers Plan
The possibility of a coopera-

tive piofiram in which Union
County Technical Institute sen-
ior classmen would spend after-
noons as technicians in local
electronic plants foi 10 weeks
in their lact teim was discussed
at the Electronics Advisory Com-

eeting last week at the
school in Mountainside

The industry lepiebcntativrs
"dil th~<5 commttt^p TTTc"lnd"e7i the
Chairman, Jeiotne Drexler, vice
president of S F D Laboratories
in Union, John M Burk, super-
visor at the Buiioughs Coipoia-
tion in Plainfield, Donal J
Tighe, general manager of the
H.-imson Laboratories Division
of Hewlett-Packai rl in Berkeley
Heights, who weie in ngteement
that such a piogram could bene-
fit both the student and the co-

* -oompamvT'-bfcrt'-foreiifrw
probloms inplaceinent of all of
the students It was suggested
that the plan be finalized and
local industiy polled foi leacrton,
a iclease iaid.

SHOULDEK

LAMB

^ ^ C H O P S n,.65c BEIT CUBES
WARE^BS fi,55c SAUSAGE™^

TURKEY

fc48c DRUMSTICKS

tb.

n,

tapvottBta
SWLWTRIBS

J H M T ^ T WIU. TWMM»
c RIB STEAK

FOR OVEN OR POT BONELESS
c CROSS RIB ROAST *

ITAUAN STYLE

' VEAL CUTLETS
TWO GUYS

* J 5 C SLICED BACON
ALL MEAT

»>29C SWai-T'S FRANKS

CHICKEN SALE

.39' I3'ALB.

ROASTING
FRESH FOR FRYING OR BROILING

Leg or Breast WAmM,b
REG. STYLE

CHICKEN BREAST n, 5 9
WG. STYLE S',-U

CHICKEN LEGS n>49c :

HALLOWEEN
CANDIES

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN THE STATE!

• JUMBO INDIAN CORN
• INDIAN CORN • CANDY CORN
• HARVEST CREAMS # BUTTER CREAM PUMPKINS ">•

5c CHUNKY* • 5c KIT KAT*
5c CHOCOLATE SPONGE* YOUR
5c PECAN CHUNK* CHOICE
5c OLD NICK* 'Where Available

DeiMohte

BETZ
Union Motors

AUTHORIZED
: DODGE - DART

- - _ . Sales & Service
(GUARANTEED USED CARS)

•• 1604 Stuyv.ciant Ave., Union

MU 6-4114
niliilllllllllllllllllllMIUMIIllllllllllllllllUlillllllllllllll'

OLDEST S. LARGEST • EXCLUSIVE
OlDS DEALER IN UNION COUNTY

- = - E U Z A B E T H —
; Motors,

"VALUE RATED USED CARS"

' 582 Morris Ave., Elizabeth
EL 4-7050
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Set For Sunday
Dr. Harold N! Moldcnke, di-

rector of tho Union County Park
CommiEsion's" Trailside Nature
and Science Center, In'the Wat-
chung Reservation, Mountain-

onduct a. toui Sunday
of the hlblouc "Deserted Village,''
located in a valley between the
first and .second ridges of the
Watchune lange The guided
tnur is open to the public and
will stml from Tiailside at 2 p m
and piotefd to the site of the
billage, a shoit distance away, by
auto

Dt Moldenke will discuss the
300->e.ii history and Uadjtion
of the area from the time of the
Indians and earliest settlers to"
its present state as a unit of the
Union County Ptfrk System. He
will point out many- histori
facts about both the native and
exotic plant.and animal life' that
exists in the area,

That's when a handy bedside extension
phone is really welcome. Costs but a few
cents a day. To order, just call the
Telephone Business Office, NEW JERSEY BELL

T
i

i. J-

DeiMohte ^ ^ ^ H
PEAS 4 8 5

GRAPEFRUIT
FACIAL TISSUES

•••:•',

'Si.

SHORTENING

—MAXWEa- HOUSE-

^^ " ALt GRINDS
can 78'

FRESH TkNDER

BROCCOLI
FANCY RED OR GOLDEN

DELICIOUS APPLES
U.S. # 1 YELLOW

-GLOBE-ONIONS
THIN REGULAR OR ELBOW

MACARONI TWO curs §

RICE—

-FRttH-WESTiRN

CARROTS

APPETIZBNG DEPT.

"I

i <

WILD STRAWBERRY

POLANER JAM
SELECT

BROADCAST CORNED

BEEF HASH

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

RBPE OLIVES ™£
7c OFF LABEL

DAZZLE FLUFF
DAiitY

IMPORTED BOILED HAM .b

6 6oz.
for

REGULAR &
CRINKLi CUT

TWO GUYS OJ FROM FLORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
, TWO OUYS TRADING STAMRtet,

ONE BOOH SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK I f J 111 TOWARD ft fe
i WORTH t l ^ # PURCHASibF

REMCO'S BATTLE
of the MONSTERS

Complete trio of the tnott fantastic
owturei, Horrible HomiHon, Ham-

t rlton Beetle, Hamilton Spidor, pmj
9 defendcrj.

O O nai ONE HUIO
" TWO GUYI TRADING

STAMP BOOK

( • • She's Tressy's friend
. 'She's new! You can
, color her hair! You can

change her makeup,too I:
• limply ffiiil Is 2 piogfl 61 pyrEiiiit Itsm' Jsy, OBwfl̂ .' T-

' l

67'
quart
six*

BETTY CROCKER

SWEET & BUTTiRMILK

SALT & SWEET ROYAL DAIRY

WHIPPED BUTTER

ONE Q U A R T

SAUCE PAN
STAINLESS STEEL

Extra durable, heavy gauge.

REG.
1.29

ROUTE 22, UNION, N. J.
OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. "TIL 10 P.M. r
. SUNDAY* 9:30,A.M. T i l 6 P.M.

We reiervs the right to limit quantities Not rejporuibta (or typo9rap%olerror».Prkc» effective thru St&Oct 23,1965 "*_ .̂''-—

C
WITH A FOOD

PURCHASE OF $2.00

OR MORE.
HOUSEWARES DEPT.

1 '




